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Mist Ices 
State Roads

■T Tha AiaaaMM Praia

A large section of North Cen 
tral Texas and southern (NdS' 
honia iced over Monday about 
dawn, making highways and 
streets hazardous and resulting 
In one traffic death. A light mist 
fell with temperatures just be 
low freezing.

The Highway Patrol reported 
the ice area stretched nortnward 
to Pauls Valley. Ofcla., about 
halbvay between the Texas line 
and Oklahoma City.

WRECKED AUTOS
It reached southward to Dal

las. whore overpa.sses and via
ducts grew jammed because of 
wrecked automobiles

The situation became psycho
logically bad in Dallas, for mo- 
tonsts drove on reasonably safe 
streets then skidded unexp^ted

type structures.
Cold wind passing under the 

overhead structures caused ice 
to form there where It did not 
form on streets. Temperature at 
the time was 28 degrees.

State police reptHled ice ex 
pectable on highways around 
Sherman, Denison. Bonham and 
McKinney north

BELOW FREEZING 
Temperatures in the area 

were only a few degrees below 
freezing at dawn and a light 
mist fell.

In Dallas, Mrs. Mary Ruth 
Langley, 20, died in a traffic 
collision. Her husband and small 
son suffered Injuries. The fam- 
Uy resided at Arlington, between 
Fort Worth and Dallas.

The weather was warmer in 
Texas but long-range forecasts 
indicated temperatures w i l l  

ly and frequently disastrously on' plunge to subnornul levels with 
Ice when they reached overiMus-|in the week

Peking Fear 
Talk Genuine^

■v TIm Ak .ty over the army."
Red niina's professed fear of Revisionsim is the Chinese 

war with America is beginning epithet for a Soviet policy which 
to sound more genuine, as if Peking now says aggravates the
reflecting fear that Pekmg will 
provoke a U.S attack — and 
perhaps a nuclear attack.

All the evidence indicates Chi
na expect.« that the United 
States sooner or later must get 
out of Viet Nam. and that in the 
tong run the Communists will 
dominate all Indochina It does 
not want to pay a heavy price, 
yet the Peking leadership seems 
afraid the United Stales eveatu- 
aUy will run out of paUence.

This apprehension may ac
count for notes of anger and 
frustration in pronouncements 
from Peking which suggest the 
Chinese leadership feels Isolated 
and in danger Indeed, there are 
hints that some elements of the 
(litnese armed forces sought a 
measure of insurance by means 
nf an approach to Moscow to
ward reconcilation. so that Mos
cow's nuclear power might 
serve as a protection.

If there was such a move. It 
(ailed The Chinese Commurdst 
party agam has slammed the 
door, blowing the whistle on any 
among the R ^  army brasa who 
might have been thinking that 
w ^.

iVkmg has been paying strict 
attention to the debates going 
on in Washington between the 
"hawks and doves "  It expects 
the "hawks" to prevail and to 
see the war in Viet Nam extend
ed to Laos and perhaps all of 
Indochina It seemingly would 
consider any V S movement in 
that direction to be an immedi
ate threat to China's own aecu- 
rtty.

Even if the Chinese leaders 
feel akme and In danger, they 
srill have none of the Russians 
A statement read to a Oiinese 
armed forces conference on po
litical work warned against the 
**cmsion of revKsiontsm and 
bourgeois ideology of all de- 
acriptinns" and rpa.s.serled the 
"absolute leadership of the par-

chances of a Chinese-Amencan 
war because the Soviet leaders, 
in its view, are busily engaged 
in helping "the U S. Imperul- 
IsU"

Valley Says 
Melons, Not 
Citrus, Lost

The statement, deUvered by 
Hsiao Hua, director of the 
army's general political depart
ment, emphasized prinoples .
laid down Dy Defense MlniitCT'P**' . 
Lla Plao on how the armed 
forces should be run.

Lin. while primarily a mili
tary man. is the Communist 
party's top representative ui 
the armed forces He has thus 
passed the word that the party 
will not stand for any attempt

EDINBURG, Tex. (AP) -  A 
farm expert said today that 
Lower Rio Grande Valley vege
table and citrus crops suffered 
virtually no additional damage 
from freezing temperatures Sun
day which vdped out the last of 
the area’s melon crop.

"That frost last Thursday tocA 
care of what we're going to 
lose," William Schumann, as
sistant Hidalgo County agent, 
said today. "The only thing this 
last freeze did was take care 
of some of the ornamental

K ts in town. I’m sure it didn’t 
the citrus blooms at all.

That frost we had the other 
day was just too much. The frost 
was worse than the cold."

VEGETABLES “UNHUBr* 
Schumann said that a limited, 

but still commercially market
able. quantity of vegetables such 
as lettuce, cabbage, broccoli, 
onions and carrots remains in 
Valley fields.

I don't think those were 
hurt." he said. "They’re pretty 
cold hardy. I doubt that we suf
fered any damage on those "

Joe Chapa of San Manuel, who 
had 22S acres of watermelons 
planted u that area at the 
northwest comer of the Valley, 
uid Sunday "We lost them all 
this time We got wiped out.”

Chapa said the temperature 
dropped to 24 degrees at San 
Manuel at 7:30 am Sunday. 
The freezing temperatures aM 
a beav7  frost had severely dam
aged the melon crop last Thurs
day.

" I ’d say we lost between 2.200 
and 2.200 acres of melons this 

few days In this area 
San Manuel," Chapa 

said

Bombing Ended
Peace Quest Pushed
U.N. Given 
LBJ Truce 
Pursuit Plea

ANCHORED HEATER.S 
Howard Kutaenberger tends 

910 acres of citrus trees in the 
Hartiagea area He was up all 
Saturday olght and Sunday 
morning watouag the tbrnmoih-

by any military element to 
niake pobey or to hold out a ten
tative hand to the Ruialans. Lla 
sacceeded Peng Teh Huai as 
defense minister in 1I90, afto'
Peng had advocated making up 
with Moscow and reliance on 
Soviet mUitary-technical help. *wlad machlaea.’*

eters tn his groves to see if he 
needed to ignite orchard heaters.

" I  don’t think we had any 
daroafa whatsoever," Kotzen- 
berm  said "We didn’t fire 

smudge pots), and In fact 
we didn't even run any of our

O P E N  T I L  M I D N I G H T

Poll Tax Office 
Has Brisk Sale

BULLETIN
MOSCOW (AP> -  The So- 

vlrt Ualea kas laaacked 
I.aaz t teward the ateea, 
Tass rrperled today. It ap
parently was aastker at
tempt to make a soft toad- 
lag sa the mnen wHk an la- 
strnmeat package. Earlier 
attempts failed.

Deputies ui the office of Mrs 
Zirah I.eFevTe county tax aŝ  
sensor, were busy today as be
lated citizena sought to insure 
their right to vote In 19M elec
tions Poll tax receipt business 
was brisk and. at times. lines of 
applicants were formed in the 
lobby of the mam tax office 
At the substatioBs. where poll 
ux receipts are being issoed. 
business was also reported 
good

Mrs lieFevre, has announced 
she will keep her officp open 
until midnight today as a spe
cial favor to any wlated resi
dents wrho may not have ob- 
'tatowd poll tax receipts or ex 
emptlon certificates

The several substations win 
also continue through the regu 
lar operation hours they main
tain. Deadline for payment of 
poll tax is midnight Jan 31.

Persons who do not have a 
poll tax receipt or hold an ex 
emptlon certificate win not be

permitted to voto in the IIM 
elections

Through Friday, there had

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Pres
ident Johnson made a new Viet
namese peace bid to the United 
Natioos today a few hours aft
er American bombers resumed 
air strikes against North Viet 
Nam.

The renewal of bombing 
"does not mean the end of our 
pursuit of peace,”  Johnson told 
the nation and the world in a 
special broadcast

The President announced that 
be had directed Ambaasador 
Arthur Goldberg to seek an im
mediate meeting of the U.N. 
Security Council in order to 
make a full report on the Viet
namese situation and to present 
a resolution for new action to
ward peace.

The resolution, the President 
said, "can open the way to the 
confermce table ’’

"TMs report and this resolu
tion." Johnson declared. "wiD 
be responsive to the spirit of the 
renewed appeal of Pope Paul; 
that appeal has our full sym
pathy."

SAVE LI\ F..S
Johnson said he had ordered 

renewal of the bombing to save 
the Uves of American, Sooth 
Vietnamese and allied soldiers 
fighting Communist guerrilla 
farces in South VIH Nam Those 
forces are supplied and rein
forced by infiltration from the 
north.

He add he had ctrefuDy con
sidered the counsel of his ad
visers.

"These advisers,”  the Presi
dent said, "ten me that if con- 
tkmed immunity is given to all 
that supports North Vietnamese 
aggression, the cost In hves — 
Vietnamese. American and sd- 
lied—will only be greatly In- 
creaaed.

"o u t  IH TY"
"In the light of the words and 

actions of the goveromeni hi 
Hanoi, it is OUT clear duty to do 
srhat we can to limit these 
costs."

The President asserted that 
bombing of North Viet Nam 
was renewed after H was de
termined that there was no 
readiness for peace on the pnri 
of Hanoi.

Nor has there been any .sop-

North Viet Nam 
Targets Pounded

SAICiON, South Viet Nam'and Air Force planes hit bridg- 
(AP)-The United States un-es. ferries, barges, warehouse 
lea.shed its bombers against areas and storage facilities well 
North Viet Nam today after south of the Hanoi-Haiphong in- 
holdmg off air attacks for 37 dustrial area Later f l i g h t s  
days while vainly trying to pummeled highway No. 1, a 
bring the Communists to the main artery along the coast, 
pe^ce table wrecking a truck convoy and

destroying a bridge, a U S 
spokesman reported.

The first waves of U.S. Navy

i r

? »  V-.

Solons Hail 
Air Attack 
Resumption

The later attacks were cen
tered around Vlnh. on North 
Viet Nam’s central coast.

GROUND ADV ANCE 
On the ground. U.S. and .South 

Vietnamese forces stepped up 
their offensives against the Viet 
Cong, but the Communists in
flicted heavy losses on a mili
tia unit and Red guns ham
mered Allied positions.

f

been 4.521 poD Ux receipU and|P»>̂  »  ^  ^
I.71S exemption («tíflcates W  ^ S e ^  to open the 
written Mrs LeFevre said that

Peace Plea Continues
Prrsideui Jehniau toM the uatlM frem the White Heuse to
day that drvqpHe resmpdM of bsmbtag af Nartk Viet Nsm, 
his quest fsr peace guet su. He inttrurted .Aahassader Ar
thur (isMhwg to le ^  aa Inunedlale meettog sf the UaHed 
Naltons Security Ceunrll to present a fnl repsrt un the Viet 
Nam sNuattou aad a resalattoa whlrh raa spen the way to 
the rsaference tokte. This pirtare was made la the Natlsaal 
Brsadcastlag Ismpaav stadias la New Ysrk. (AP WIRE- 
PHOTO)

U.S. Sky Raiders 
'Easing In Gently'
WASHINGTON (AP) — The tually knocked out of commis-

sloa.
During the lull, aerial recon

naissance showed, the North 
Vietnamese made feverish of- 
forts to repair road damage

Maryland Race Course 
Fire Kills 60 Horses
BOWIE. Md (AP) -  An esti

mated M thoroughbred race 
horses died today In a fire that 
swept through five bams at 
■mwbound Bowie race course 

Another 190-175 horses wei 
turned loose by grooms snd ex
ercise boys. Track officials said 
pome of these horses were in
jured so badly they probably 
would have to be destroyed 

Some of the freed horses ran 
through a shopptaig center four 
mile« from the track Others 
roamed woods and snowdrifts 
around the race course, about 
M miles south of Baltimore.

Tliere were no reports on ta- 
]nries to persons

a sizeable number of
IlcaUons tn MoiKlay’il«*®«^*«* ̂ in the bombing of North Viet 

Nam—a pause that ended to
day And. he declared*

The end nf the pease does 
not mean the end of our oam 
pursuit of peace That pursuit 
will be as determined and un
remitting as the pressure of oar 
mllitarv strength on the field of 
battle

Martin Myer, track nperin- 
tendent, said the track would 
not be able to reopen until at 
least Wednesday 

The barns that burned are 
about a mile away from the 
clubhouse and grandstand, 
which were not threatened.

Meyer said the blaze broke 
nut about 145 a m. from an un
known cause, a day after a bliz- 
rard dropped 18 Inches of snow 
on the track and high winds 
caused heavy drifting.

.Sixteen pieces of fire equip
ment managed to subdue tte 
blaze after fighting their way 
through all but impassable 
roads to reach the scene

she had
mail ap
mail She also has no final fig 
ures on Saturday’s poD tax iv- 
ceipts at the subetatioat.

In 1N4, a year politically com
parable to this, the total mil tax 
and exemptions on thu date 
was 8.N8 Political and chrlc 
iMders are gravely dlstrubed 
over the low total achieved so 
far.

Big Turnout For 
Annual UF Meet 
Is Urged Today
A hig turnout was urged for 

the annual meeting of trustees 
and the membership of the Unit 
ed Fund today at 5 p.m. by 
President I>ester Morton Thé 
meeting will he tn the cham
ber of commerce offices.

A number of important is
sues will be decided, accord
ing to Morton, Including a deci
sion on remittances to the vari
ous participating agencies The 
UF fund raising effort last year 
fell short of Its goal .some 19.- 
•N and a percentage cut in al
lotments nuy be voted.

Morton also pointed to the lack 
of support thé drive received 
last fall, and the need to ob
tain new interest and support 

In other business, new trus
tees will be named to the board, 
which has a rotating member
ship-- one third of the total 
reurkig each year, and new 
members named for three year 
terms. The trustees will elect 
new officers for the ensuing 
year

He said the United States

United Staten apparently has 
reaumed the bombing of North 
Viet Nam at about the aame 
level at which the ah* war start
ed last February.

One knowledgeable aourcc 
said -weTe ea.slfig In gently.”

The Navy and Air Force raid
ers which struck today, ending 
a r-day kill. hH targets above 
the demlUtartzed zone between 
North and South Viet Nam in 
the ume are* where the ftrM 
strikes were mounted last Feb-
**"y* I WASHINGTON (AP)-MoBths

SAME ORDER lof pondering how to bring pence
The targets around Vlnh and to Viet Nam. Secret sessioos 

Dong Hoi were on the same or- iwoh top u S. strategists Day- 
der at the early targets —lUHlay decisions on wtthhoMlng 
bridges, ferrlet. storage aiU M jbom ^ A flood of U S 

Mth Hi ■

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Pres
ident Johnson's dKision to re
sume air attacks on North Viet
namese target.« brought approv 
al from cungres.«ional leaders 
today.

Some expressed hope the 
President could continue peace 
efforts (Nhers called for inten
sified military efforts to wui the 
war quickly.

Senate Democratic Leader 
Mike Mansfield of Montana 
who had advised Johnson to 
hold off bombing resumptk», 
said in a statement that the 
Presideat "has my sympethy 
and UDderstandlng and I will do 
my best to support him to the 
best of my abiuty."

Sen J W. Fulbright, D-Aik., 
chairman of the Sooate Fonigh 
RelatloBs Committee and m m - 
er foe of the bombing rea 
twa. said now that JolMiaon has 
made hia decision “we must 
support our fightlBg men in the 
field

"I hope, Iwwever, that the 
President sril] allow as mneh 
room as possible to continue the 
search for a means of negotiat 
uig the end of the war."

Major Ingredients In 
Peace Offensive Viewed

A U S. spokesman said Navy

Eliots claimed destruiiion of a 
ridge about 19 miles souUieast 

of Dong Hoi and damage to the 
approach to the Quang Khc fer
ry landing about 20 miles north
west of I ^ g  Hoi.

Bad weather prevented esti
mates of the damage in other 
raids Spokesmen declined to 
say how many sorties were 
flown or what types of bombs 
were dropped.

PLANE DOWNED 
One Navy plane was shot 

down as the raiders encountered 
heavy ground fire. But a U.S. 
Air Force helicopter rescued the 
pUot unharmed under mechiiie- 

fire. He was LL Cmdr. Syl- 
vaster Chomley of Lemoore, 
Calif.

Chumley's A4 Skyhswk Jet 
went down about s mile off 
Dong Hoi. The Communists 
peppered the water around him 
for 35 minutes as he waited to 
be rescued.

" I ’m glad to see you guys. 
Now, can you tom off that ma
chine-gun fire*”  Chumley told 
his rescuers. The rescue plane 
was piloted by Lt. Col. Robert 
E. Freshwater ef Canton. Ohio.

Resumption of the bombing 
had been expected for several 
days because of repeated state
ments from Washington that the 
halt tn the strikes had failed to 
bring a favorable response from

from
HANOI EXEMPT 

Hanoi haa been esempt 
bombing so far.

Before the bombing halted 
two main raO lines connecting 
Hanoi with China had been vlr

MIDNIGHT
last time to get poll tax, 
exemption for this year

.-1

U i
POLL TAX  

BOX SCORE
Poll Tax Receipts 4.S21 
Exemption Certificates 1,715 
Total poll tax and exemp

tions through Jan. 28 1,238 
Total poll tax receipts 

through Jan 30, 19m  8.998 
Deadline for payment of 

poll tax expires at midnight 
Jan. 31.
e « l  m  rKtUfftt may IM aWolniS M 

(II T or Offlra, Mo*ord Coon*» Co«rt- 
heuM,' (1) Castwna SMM Sank. La*- 
Iwma. (II  lUOS siao. «a d  a( Wam, 
tig  taring; (« ) t « « «  Sana.!#, i a(Mgt 
earV Shopping Canfgri ( i )  Tmm  SWe- 
Irlt  Stfvkn Ca. af**r#. Punndf and 
eawih ShM«; 1*1 Hvddia Ca«a, 411 NW 
nil.

munist
home

rebuff
and the north-south Highway idential envoys abroad A Cmd 
No I

There was military senllment 
for hitting miUUry targets In 
and around the capital of North 
Viet Nam. Hanoi.

ring a 
orm yViet Nam.

strategists kept the possibility 
in mind

On Nov. 11 the Issue was 
raised in secrecy at a confer
ence at the LBJ Ranch In Tex- 

Gathered with the President
were Secretary of State Dean 

A big detMte at I Rusk. Secretary of Defense 
Robert S McNamara and presi 
¡dentlal assistants

offentlve
ir ★

These are major ugredienu

r

of the 37-day peace 
whldi came to a sbatterlng end 
today with President Johoson't 
order resuming the air strikes 
on North Viet Nam i

LOOKING BACK 
Here Is a look at what went on 

— backstage, sometimes in 
tight secrecy, as well as out in 
the open;

For the background, hark 
back to last spring 

On April 7, 1915. Johnson set 
rth. tn a speech at Johns Hop

kins University, his offer of 
unconditional discussions” for 

a peaceful settlement His April 
7 terms remain basically the 
U.S position today: the United 
States wants nothing except in
dependence and security f«* 
Soutti Viet Nam. and “will do 
everything neces.sary to leech 
that objective "  The Reds de- 
Boonced his proposal as a cover 
up for more U.S "aggression.’

ORDERED HALT 
In May he ordered a five-day 

halt in air strikes on North Viet 
Nam to test farther the Commu
nist response. Hanoi refiued 
even to receive a U.S. diplo- 
matlc note conveyed through 
the British

Through the summer and into 
the fall critics of Johnson's Viet 

Red le- 
and Pe-

contended the May pause 
not been long enourt to 

ive Hanoi a reasonable chance 
respond. Washington asked 

what Hanoi would do if the

Allied intelligence reports 
saM the North Vietnamese 
made use of the bombing lull to 
retwlld roads, railways and 
bridges destroyed by US 
planes in the past year Aenal 
photographs revealed pontoon 
bridges strung across ris'ers, 
and hea\7 traffic has been spot- 

McG4N>rge|ted moving tonard South Viet 
Nam over the past two weeks.

'Peacemaker' Role 
For U.N. Debated
WA.SHINGTON (AP) -  Sen iproblem they could not solve. 

Wayne Morse has urged the! “ We’d better go on and do It
United States to bring the Viet 
Nam struggle before the United 
Nations Security Council, a 
move strongly opposed by Sen. 
John C Stennis.

We haven't any unilateral 
right to determine what a Viet

tmder our command." argued 
Stennis. " I don’t want to turn It 
over to anvone ”

PAPAL SUGGESTION 
The discussion of possible 

U.N. arbitration apparently 
stemmed from a suggestion

Nam settlement should be." the Pope Paul VI made Saturday
O rem  D 
12 hours

Democrat 
before

said Sunday 
It was an-

nounced that American planes 
had begun bombing Nortn Virt 
Nam targets again, ending a 
day lull, and that a repnri 
Viet be taken to the U N. C< 
cil.

ARBITRATION MON K 
*T want a United Nations res

olution calling for arbitration.

Asked about arbitration, the 
Pope said: “ Who knows wheth- 
«* finally an arbitration by the 
United Nations, entrusted to 
neutral nations, might tomor- 

onirow — we could hope for such a

Nam policy, including 
gimes outinde of Hanoi 
kliw. 
had

S
ans we r .

Coun- thlng even today — be able to 
resolve the terrible question.”  

STUDY PLEDGED 
The White House, then in the

_____ ______^ ___ __________ mld.st of decision-making on the
said Mw^, a member ot the I resumption of bombing in North
Senate Foreign Relations Com
mittee and out.spoken critic of 
the administration’s Viet Nanvj 
policies. “1 want a United Na- 
tkms take^r for peacemaking 
purposes ”

Stennis, a Mtsslaslppi Demo
crat who heads the Senate Pre- 
paredness subcommittee, said 
Uuit to refer peacemaking to 

and got aatto U.N. Security Council mem- 
adralnlstratlQnmn “would be giving them a

Viet Nam, promised to study 
the pontiff’s suwestions.

In Evanston. 111., Undersecre
tary of Stale Cieorge Ball de
scribed as a fiction North Viet 
Nam’s demand that the United 
.States recognize the National 
Liberation Front as "the sole 
graiiihie representative of the 
people of .South Viet Nam” be
fore a peaceful settlement was 
possible. "________________

I Zero Hour At Hand-.......Pay Poll Tax To
I  .  . J L i_______________________________________ _
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Little Bird With Big Ego 
Loves His Own Reflection

Humble Oil 
Names New ^  
Board Head

1

By SAN BLACKBlRN
Spike the Sparrow, pride and 

Joy of the doctors and nurses 
at Cowper Hoepital and ninic, 
is either madly ii love with Dr. 
Quentin Florence's compact car 
or he is so proud of his good 
looks that he makes Narci.s.sus 
seem like a shrinking violet.

The masculine pronoun is used 
in reference to .Spike for the rea
son that the nurses in.sist that 
only a male could be a.s full of 
vanity as Spike

NOT I'NANIMOl »
The ma.vuline memtiers of 

the haspital staff may have 
other idea.s but they are not 
making them known There were 
a few whLspered side remarks 
to the effect that women are 
prone to make liberal use of 
mirrors but these comnit*nts 
have been ignored

Spike owes his fame to a hab
it he has pursued with unfalter
ing diligeni'e, in warm weather 
and blizzard, for the past sev
eral week-s

That habit is to patiently await 
for Dr Florence to park his 
small car in its allotted .space 
As soon as the doctor has gone 
into the hospital. Spike flits 
from the hospital roof to the 
look-back mirror on the left 
side of the car door He parks 
himaelf where he can get a gixHl 
sharp viewr of his beauty and 
spends hours telling himself how
good looking he is 

IMF“CAMERA SHY
The only time he leaws his 

post is when someone, like a 
reporter with a camera, shows 
up .Spike. dem:te his ego. is 
camera shv “rhe sight of a 
camera ami away Splice goes to 
hide in a neafhy evergreen 
There he ataya until the Nosey 
Parker has gone 

Then back he flits to resume 
his ardent admaation of hu 
handsome self 

“ U'bat worries us,'* said one 
of his fnends st the hospital. 
“ IS that he will ov̂ erdo it and 
starve to death He never seems 
to take time off for meals ” 

The only relief from his aclf* 
earing is provided when Dr. 
Florence drives away from Use 
parking lot

V AN ITY . V AN ITY , ALL IS V A N ITY !
Sperrow with e crush on his mirrored imege defitt 

heot end cold

HOUSTON (AP) -  Humble 
Oil & Refining Co., the nation's 
larito.̂ i producer of petrolfum 
prcMucts. has lelecM  M. A. 
Wright as new’ board chairman 
and chief executive officer.

Wright Is executive vice presl-' 
dent of the Standard Oil Co.i 
(.New .lersey). He Is to take the, 
post June 1. Carl E. Reistle Jr.,i 
who reaches the firm’s manda-' 
tory retirement age at that time, 
announced the .selection of his' 
successor Sundav 

I LARtiEST REFINER 
' Humble also is the largest re- 
I finer and marketer of petroleum 
nroducU in the United States 
and ia the principal domestic 
aff'liate of Jersey Standard.

Wright, currently of Scarsdale. 
N. Y., has been a director of 
Jersey since 1958 and executive 
vii« president and a member of 
the executive committee since

if
ter Oil Co., a Jersey affiliate 
now a part of Humble 

CHIEF ENGINEER
He later aened ai Carter's 

chief petroleum engineer, assis
tant manager of production and 
as executive vice president and 
director.

Wright later held the poet of 
executive aulstant and deputy 
coordinator in Jersey's produc
ing coordination department.

He also sen’ed as an execu 
Uve vice president of Interna
tional I’etroleum Co , Ldt., a 
Jeracy affiliate with omratlotis 
In Colombia. Peru and Venezue
la

Wright holds a civtl englnaer- 
Ing degree from Oklahoma State 
Unlversltv

Wright began his oil career a.s 
a field roustabout with the Car

College Slates 
Snowball Fight

Junior World 
Meet Is Set

and. if there ia enough interest, 
the first tournament will be held 
at the Taconic Golf Club, WU-[ 
luma College, in Williamstown 
Mass. The dates will be Aug 24-t 
2«.

What It

YOUR
Favorite Station?

K BYG Radio
1400

for A Pleaaatt

COMPANION

HOl'CirrON. Mil» (API -  
Despite weekend temperatures 
in the high 60s. .Aouthwetl Texa.s 
State College. President John I 
vm's alma mater will hold h.s, 
annual snowball fight Tuesday i 

The ammunitloo for the annu-, 
al battle will be supplied by stu
dents at Michigan Technol^rai 
UnK-eratty in narthem Michl-! 
gan .Some 200 pounds of snow
balls wiD be flown to San Mar-! 
cos, Tex. as part of a promo 
tlonal stunt for Tech's winter 
carnival '

NEW YORK (AP) -  The 
United States Golf A.ssodat)on 
announced plans Saturday for a 
Junior World Amateur team 
etumpiOMhip iBS’oIvtng boys 
and girh under II year* of age 
to be sponsored jointly with the 
orgamzatinn's newly funned 
Junior Golf Foond;ition

The Junior Golf Foundation 
was inspired by Carv Flayer 
donating of hi* ftr*t prize
money m the 1K5 Open for the 
development of young golfers 
largely because of hi* rift, 
a ^ y e r  was gi*-en the Bob 
Jone* Award for distinguished 
spnrt.smanship In golf

The use, \ announced it will 
furvTv the interest among the 
4* countries, whose natumai golf 
associations comprise the 
World Amateur Golf Council

Tho Big Spring 
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Coronary Heart Disease 
Called Growing Threat
HOUSTON (AP) — Dr Paul,heart research. Dr ITilte listed

the*e gains made within the last 
two decades;

Dudley White, internationally 
known heart specialist, ex- 
pret-sed optimism Sunday for 
the battle against cardiovascu
lar diseases, but warned that 
coronary heart disease is an in 
creasmj threat 

Dr white a pioneer in the 
of the eiectrocardtoo’aph in 

lie United Sttaes spoke at a 
meeting of the Texas Heart A*-: 
snciatlon which helped launch 
the national 1966 heart fund

—A 12 per cent national de
cline in the cardKn’aacttlar 
death rate rate for chlldrm un 
der 5.

campaign 
Dr Whhtte said that although 

cardiovascular di.sea.se* still re
main the nation's No 1 health 
enemy, he felt he could safely 
MV science is "turning thip 
comer" in research of such dis
eases particularly among per
sons under 65

OTHER SPEAKERS 
Other speakers included Dr 

Helen B Taussig, presxlent of 
the American Heart .Aasocia- 
tion. Lt Gos’ Preston Smith. 
1166 Texa* Heart F̂ md cam
paign chairman. George Rush. 
Houston Heart Fund campaign 
chairman, and Dr Dan G Mc
Namara. president of the Hous
ton Heart Asaociation 

At a question and anssver ses
sion after his speech. Dr White 
blamed much of the nation’s 
heart disease* on the wide
spread uae of the automobile, 
automation and tobacco 

Former President Dwight D 
Elsenhower's heart specialist 
Mid men 45-64 continue to he 
the moet reelstant to correctloii 
of cardievaseular ailments with 
the heart dieeaae rate climbing 

Drs While and Taussig alao 
warned Sunday’s audience: ' i f  
you're too heavy, lose weight 
If you're amoking quit And 
don't take unnecessary medi
cine.**

GOOD HABITS 
Dr. White, a founder of the 

American Heart Associatioa. 
emphasized the importane« of

X r exerciae and good kealth 
. particulaily eating hab- 

tu.
Backing up hla optimism for

—A 38 per cent decline in the 
rardlovaacular death rate for 
person* age* 5-24.

—A 10 per cent decline in car 
diMvascuJar death rate for per 
sons 25-44

—A 24 per cent decline in the 
rale of death from heart and 
blood vessel diseases for women 
45-44

Need an 
Out-of-Town 

Telephone Number?
Now yo*i can cali "Informa* 
Uon”  in any city, trm ot 
charga. Just dial "Opera tor" 
and ask har for "Informa* 
tion" in thè city you wieh
to call. Whan "Inform a* 
tion" anesvere, flrat give har 
the name of the dietant city 
or town, followed by the 
name and addreaa under 
which the phone is listed.

And, here's another halp- 
ftil telephone hint: Add the 
number, including the Area 
Code, to yoitf pemonal tele
phone number booklet. Next 
time you call, the number'a 
at your fingertip«.

Southwestern Bell

T h e  Big Spring H e a rin g  A id  
Service C en ter

Will Be In the Settles Hotel Every Tueadey 
From 9 to 12 Neon

We will hr happy te rieea. adtwt. ar smicc year hear* 
lag Aid regardins af make ar medel

. . .F R E E  OF CHAROII
Batteries aad sepplles irtfl be available far all makM 
aad medeli
Far free aftenieea heme anpetntmeal er battery dcHvery
at ee extra rkarge. rail AM 4 5551 ar write
BIO fPRINC HEARING AID SERVICE CENTER

Care of Sin*n.l'> HtiTEI., Big Npriiit. Texas
AIDSBELTONE HEARING 

Aadlametrtc Heaiiet Tret Al Ne (NMIgattao

niEET

IKEnSEO  
B i l l  

K IllE R

Assartog a mere ae- 
cure ftaaactal fetarr 
far year famNy aad 
yaarself la a worthy 
goal aad aae that 
yea caa reach!

Opeo a Sayinp
reaat at I
BIG SPRING 

SAVINGS

Cl
DtvMead

Rate
Prr Aaaam

Semi*
Aanaally

4 »  Mala All 4-744S

Yaer Sayiagi
Federan* lanered

Up Ta iie.eie

B a t t l i n g  a mob  
monthly bills? Call in 
S .I.C .'a  con fiden tia l 
agent, 001. He packs a 
BCL the deadliest bill* 
killer known. You may 
use it to cut doyvn the 
mob . . . last BCL? 
That's a Bill Consolida
tion Loon. Mok# oppli* 
eotion today. We'll rush 
H to beat the Bond.

SOUTHWESTEIN
INVESTMENT
COMPANY

Ml tmt nwr«aie »eaiNe
fS R A t

uuMSA, rsxwi 
MS laaw nr* ea«w tMf

G IB S O N ’S

AT BIG SPRING, TEXAS -  NEEDS

OUR WAREHOUSE LEAKED,
AND SOAKED 25 BOXES OF
BOYS AND GIRLS NEW
BICYCLES N a  9648 > 9448 

9649 -  9449

WE HAD TO  UNPACK AND
ASSEMBLE THEM TO  KEEP
THEM PROM RUSTING.
WE DO N O T HAVE A N Y
ROOM IN OUR STORE FOR 25
ASSEMBLED BICYCLES.

These Must Be Sold A t Once

ONLY EACH

THESE 
BICYCLES 

RETAIL  
AS HIGH  
as $40.00

AMERI CAN H A D E  DELUXE
lUOOAOl CAtimi

CHioMe
MNOIRI NtADUOHT

CH80MI
IIMS

W E NEED 
TH E  

ROOM

•SINOtX” / 
COAItll eiAKI

BOY'J
OB

FIRST
COME
FIRST

SERVED
i*t

24rr

WWtt MOCWAli
TIBU>

BICYCLE

THESE
M UST

BE
SOLD

SORRY NO LAY-AWAY

Nev
Yell
Sun
Cam

PI apm%iap

Grâ

■fSi-...-:
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S A FE W A Y

Sliced Peaches A  Q Q ,
O r hUlvet. Highway— No. 21/2 Can

DOUBLE G O LD  BOND STAMPS
Wednesday at Safeway! W Hh fli«  Parchata \ 

or Moro. /
:;»aw;MM̂iUfyTfai BiüfflBfl

Pinto Beans
Coca-Cola[6-oz. Size 

A  roal tUrst qwnehor. fPloe Ooposif)

Spinach^ f i ,  004
OtI M—W. tidi h ViUmim -H ». X)3 C—

Cake Mixes A, OQ« 
Fruit Juice 0. OO4

yfh  U ô Cm d L ' O f U v

Golden Corn A, 70«
M  M«Oî  WM. KW-41H» C«a ■ 'OT |  V

Liquid Bleach 90«
wwwM m te-o.iw j,, W V

E

Safeway Quality Produce!

O RA N G ES
Full of ¡uico and 
nutrition. Good  
for snacks.

Quarter Sliced

Pork Loin

Sliced Bacon

k *d .New Potatoes 
Yellow Onions 
Sunkist Lemons T̂ngy—IacK

Aiidt Mit.

3 .2 5 ^
3 :2 5 i
6 .3 5 ^

Crisp Rome

APPLES
For aating
orcooLing. S m  Ok .

Deficiout with 
applesauce.

Safeway 
Speciali

•Freezer Beef Saleh
M mI fcr nuwr. Oe md m»rp§4 «• «ntaMw'i ifd lM a—1 1» m  ^ra «mI.

Side of Baby Beef IW t» «04k A w «9 »-ik  48̂
Beef Hindqiunter
Side of Heavy Beef ¿«¿fsn to 49< 
Heavy Beef loin"Táí5V¿£!ii5íí^ 75*

Canned T  omatoes 7 «„ Q Q 4
e ifto—d>. F f Sfto No Kw c*« /■

Blackeye Peas 7 .  Q Q t 
Ranch Style Beans C , Q Q 4
to Itoak itob NO Cm  h W l ^ V V

Beef Stew
A»»*m  M  W Huitr m—> -7*-m. Cm

Grade 'A’ E g g s ;
to««MMl ft«"««. e.ada "A" Qwality. Madiato Sita-~0ai.

Hydrox Cookies liiix  49  ̂
Lemon Juice 45t
Stokley Corn'^*S;2^2te49t 
Golden Corn 2fcr49t
Plain Chili a- m-n. « « -  55^
A u s t e x T a m a l e s M a a t o - ^  » c a .  3 1 ^  

Wax Paper PM>a» Cfcaw"—tOO-% tal 23« 
Salads c_tr:7i£ti!:vro. 2k69^

Skinless Franks w 2̂ 99̂
Long Spaghetti »c
QMtor toa>«S-4-iii. PW.

Instant Coffee
Neaeato I*)« a» UUU 188* r*r-4M. JW / Y
Maryland Club
Co«M. Al trieto—4-LkCM o /

Maryland Club
Cai* Al ftnala.

Armour Star Ham Ciem d. 3.$299
Sk^  Stockers!

Chunk Tuna 37*

Cole’s Pine Oil . SCiS 39<

Toilet Tissue ¡ZttSifTutZ 25*

START YOUR SET NOW!
AMERICAN HERITAGE

HISTORY OF THE UNITED STATES
tpca«i ruTim n or ran  aumANMN« it  voun« ic r

■ Hundreds o f authentk illustrations in glorious full color 
including beautiful reproductions o f original maps, oil paint
ings, prints and pricelesa historical documents from world 
famous museums and private collections.

■ 47 chapters, each preceded by a fu ll page in color.

■ Introduction by Pulitzer Priie-winner Allan Nevini.

■ Stirring, original text, set in easy-to-read type by Professor 
o f History Robert G. Atheam, University o f Colorado.

■ Foresvord written especially for this significant series by the 
late President John F. Kennedy.

■ Beautiful linen-textured hard covers! Durable! Washable!

■ Plus Special Contributions by such famous historians as 
Bruce Catton, A . L. Rowsc, Allan Nevins and twelve other 
distinguished historians.

■ Fabulous Extra Featurel 1,049 illustrations in SI Picture 
Portfolios spotlighting cxdting cvenu in American History.

I6 superb new itokimet 

glorious full color!

I

A  tru ly  am aixing
;

b o o k  b u y l

B U Y  A  B O O K  A  W E E K ! "49« 99IS PUJUfNtOBY

Frozen Favorites!

Mellorine
Joyafi Atoortad Hawpia S  Caikxt Carton

Apple Juice 61.994
French Fries 9 ^ 7 0 « Cut Okra 9.,fiQ«
tMi.CMUtCM-au.toa> Sm f v '  i*i*a tyau. wa. U v

2-89* M ? t  5-49<
' H fu tte  ^ ftfa ic k

_oo
for

B e l-a ir

PIZZAS
★  C h e e $ e - 'L o « .p ig .  594

★  Saesage-'^ or w? 69f
★  Pepperoni -i» or pig. 79f

'A' MIxtod VtogotabiM 
it  Sciby Um ot 
it  Swccofoah Bat-arr.
it  Sroccoli Ip o o rt 10-oz. Pkg.

it  Cboppod Collords 
it  Choppod Spinach 
it  Loof Spinach k!-aV.
it  Turnip Oroons Ke? $ > . 8 9 ^

SAFEWAY Om Am  Véddi

G O IA B O H D
S T A M P S

Tmt M M t  rodaapHM Mtar
1206 OREOO ST.

„ S a ^ d tu o f ^ t u t n u s iê ê l

tmtf aa* al Satoaaf k *M m a 
TU* ■»*■■* toa toi BBtaha* wto* nS ha <

Got FREE EQUIPMENT 
for Your Fovorito 

Organization.
Inquire ot Safeway 

about GOLD BOND’S 
GROUP PROJECT PLANI

KtiiodlTV JB̂ Btf
Tees aad Wai.. Jaa. SI. 

Pah. 1 aai I, M Big SpHag.

We Knm e the Right ta 
UaUI QaaatMes.Ne Sales 

Is Dealert.

SAFEWAY
•  CafyUfM tVM.

V**-
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Abilene Church Scene
14-A Big Sprir»g (Texos) Herald, Mondoy, Jon. 31, 1966

Of Saturday Wedding
Miss Cheirle EUubeth Gra* 

ham and Jon Frednlck Esposi
to were married at 7:30 p.m. 
Saturday in the First Christian 
Church at Abilene with the 
Rev Chris Diebel. pastor, of
ficiating tor the double ring 
rites

Parents of (he couple are Mr 
and Mrs. Paul D. Graham and 
Mr and Mrs. A1 Esposito, all of 
Abilene.

: a i
,1

• «f'l*

>  >■

Centering the altar was a tree 
candelabra burning crystal vo
tive cups and entwined with 
smilax and commodore foliage. 
To each side were Grecian col
umns holding um.s of pink 
chry.santhemums. stock and 
gypsophia. Th. entire altar was 
outlined with cathedral tapers.

Mrs Dub Wooten, organi.st. 
played traditional wedding se
lections and accompanied Mrs 
Darwin Boardman as she sang 
“ Because”  and “The Lord's 
Prayer ”

Given ui marriage by her fa
ther, the bride wore a formal 
gown of cameo peau de suie 
featuring a portrait neckline 
and cap sleeves Re-embroi
dered Alencon lace motifs, 
frosted wtth crystal beads and 
seed pearls, accented the Em
pire bodice and extendtMi onto 
the cone-shaped skirt A small 
fold encircled the bodice from 
which flowed a detachable ca
thedral train adorned with lace 
motifs, heavllv-beaded A match
ing starched fac'e caplet, accent
ed wtth pearl sprays, held a 
floating, full-length tram of im
ported silk illusion with a 
shoulder-length petal veil. She 
carried a caacade of pink roses 
and phalonopsis orchids.

ATTENDANTS
Miss Caroira Hearn. Abilene, 

was the maid of honor, and 
bridesmaids were Mus Lynda 
Hunnicutt and Miss Carol Pool, 
both of Abilene, Miss Pnssy 
Perry, Odessa: Misa Candi .\1- 
len. Dallas; Miss SaDy Thome, 
Austin: and Mias Mary Anna 
Espoaito, sister of the bride
groom

Thev wore identical .sheaths

w

I a \ v  i

f

'if

Casually Yours
•y JO BRIGHT

Bride-Elect 
Honored At 
Gift Affair

Foreign-Born Guests 
Speak For HD Clubs

w --i- W

*

*■ •'mg

Ú finiti • ■ i- J
MmJim «P-

I ’m not much for morning 
chatter.

To me, the day'a first cup of 
coffee is best consumed in quiet 
aa the day's duties are being 

MNaBy sorted — and the fSa
iKcepted that they did not go 
away during the night.

The first tinne I stopped in at 
Toby’s Ltd. .before daylight, it 
was because the coffee canis
ter at home waa empty. After
ward, it was because it was 
pleasanter to let someone else 
do the brewing if I could drink 
It without the blare of a Juke 
bmt in the background.

Toby Cook and Tom Ham
mond are good-natured fellows 
who can say 'Good Morning' 
without necessarily expecting an 
answer if it doesn’t look that 
way to you. Mrs. Frank Akom 
can fix sausage and qgn with
out clattering dishes, and pretty 
Joyce Young remembers the 
’warm-up’ bc*fore you get des
perate.

when Buck was on Tht HaraM 
adltorlal staff.

Understand Col. C. J. Butcher, 
new wing commander at Webb 
AFB waa in Washington, O.C 
last weeiDand to arrange the 
moving of his family here, and
the Champ Rainwaters were go-

_ lusr
JuUe, and the granddaughter.
ina to Sherman to see daughv

Jennifer, but the weather may 
have delayed the trip.

The Jim Zikea left their 
daughter, Margaret, and their 
guest, Marlko Sakai, with Mr. 
and Mrs. Lucian Jones while 
they spent this past week in 
Ruidoso. They had taken the 
girls earlier but didn’t get to 
stay long enough the first time. 
They had seen the Jack Littlea, 
Jack Lewisea, Delbert .Stanleys, 
Dexter Patea and young Jim
my Johnson.

Mrs. J. M. Morgan and her 
daughter, Mrs. Kathleen WU- 
hams were to leave today for 
Wichita, Kans., to attend the

Mias Sandra Hughes was com- 
pUmentad Thursday 
with a prenuptial Miowe^ln the 
home of Mrs. Marvin 
W3 Miahler. The daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Huríes, Mie 
is engaged to be married Peb 
S to Michael Woods, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clifton Woods of Coa
homa

Cobostesses were Mrs. Frank 
Griffis, Mrs. W. L. Vaughn, 
Mrs. T. A. Welch, Mrs. Roy

r irey. Mrs. D. M. Osborn. Mrs 
A. Gibbs, Mrs. Cbarles Hei^

ring Jr„ Mrs. Glen Earhart, 
Mrs. K. L. Brady, Mrs. Charlat 
Campbell, Mrs. Wendell Camp
bell. Mrs. Tommy May and Mrs 
Leroy Findley.

The honoree. her mother and 
her fiance’s mother were pre
sented corsages of white cari 
nations tied with aqua rUiboo.

'  guests wereAppmetmateiv 50 gues 
rasmered by Mrs. Jirfin 

The refreshment tab

Some of the regulars who start ; ,̂edding of Kathleen’s grand
ule morning at T ^ y ’s are Dr.^aught», Mary Michael Ors-

5%

MRS JON FREDERICK ESPOSITO

lel. .Mlss Barbara Brookover andiwere Mrs. O H. McAlister, Gra 
Miss Call Evans ham; Mrs Ruby Graham, San

The wedding cake, all white, \ngelo. Mrs Skraey Boyles. Big 
of azalea tata peau fashioned »as four tiered snd separated Spring, and Mrs A L McAlis- 
with bateau neckline and elbow-'*>> swans and topped ler and Miss Kemn McAlister,
length sleeves A loose panel.|'«»b fiowers and foliaga.i buUi of Vtichita Falls

Members of the house parlyattached at the back neckline.! 
flowed to the hemline Head ' 
pieces were matching Dior bows 
with double veils '

TV  best man was Mike Pol
lard, U S.A F Colorado broth
er of the hndegmom Ushers 
were Kent Ulm. Arlie WhiUey, 
Tommv Burk and Douglas Gra
ham. brother of the bnde all 
of Abiieoe, Hob Allen Comman
che; and Mike Thomas plam- 
view. I

.Miss Kimberlv Boardman

Modern Woman s 
Forum Explores 
War Problems

George Peacock. Mr and Mra 
Albert Hohertz, Oakey Hagood. 
Tom Henry, Randali Morton. 
Mr. and Mrs. Travis Denton and 
Dr Akin Simpson.

During the day. It’s like
ly you'11 see Dr Jack Burnett, 
Obie Bri-stow. Clyde Angei, Mr. 
and Mrs Hob I*usey, Jotm Tay
lor, Mrs Hank Quin or Mrs. 
Maudine Kasch Mrs. Ralph WU- 
aon stops in on her way to work, 
and often is with her sister, Mrs. 
Ira Norrell. who Is on her way 
to the Veterans Administra
tion Hospital for Gray Lady 
chores

By noon. It's likely that Mr. 
and Mrs Gamer McAdams may 
have dropped in as well as Dr 
Carl Marcum. John Richard 
Coffee. Mrs. John Hogan. Mrs 
Milton Talbott, Mra. James 
Duncan or Mrs. Cbarles Rain
water.

Regulars among the coflie 
d r i n k e r s  are Vance Leb- 
kowsky, R E McKinney and 
Leonard Cook, and families thst 
find rea-vm to pauss there fsr 
a few nunutes include those of 
Horace Garrett. A. Swartz. 
Kimbell Guthrie and E L 
Powell liooks like we needed 

Out of town guests were Paul' an re  cream parlor, aflar all 
S Graham. Mr. and Mrs An announcement from the 
Charles R Graham. Robin and Buck Situms of Snyder reveals 
Randy, all of San Antonio Mrs 'that they are parents of an 
Florence l̂ ennox and Miss lone eight pound daughter. Manka 
McAlister, Big .Spring. Mr. and)Lynn, horn Jan. 2S. Tbe family 
Mrs E G Durrett and Mr. and made their home here last year 
Mrs Rrhsrd Flelden. all of

KM «-*

man. Mrs. William’s daughter, 
Mrs. E. L. Springer drove down 
Sunday from Wichita Falla to 
take the women back with her 

Another traveler is Mrs Huey 
Rogers, who has just returned 
from Florida She visited two 
panddaughters. K a t h y  end 
Moms Lynn, and the family 
of Lt. and Mrs Dennis Nichols 
at Jacksonville. She said it 
was a lovely drive down, stayed 
four days, and picked up her 
son. James, at Baylor Universi
ty on the way back home. The 
azaleas and camellias were 
worth the side trips to St. Au
gustine and Panama City 

Leaving today for her home 
in Lompoc, Calif., is Mrs. Rich
ard Shaughnessy, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs 0 H. Daily. It 
was a sad occasion that brought 
her here, the fun«‘al of her aunt, 
Mrs. Gent Haston. but she was 
able to stay and see ber mother 
honored by the Rainbow Girls 
Saturday night as she retired 
as their mother advisor.

tablt «1 
covered with ecru lace and an

X  underlay and centered 
a white satin heart dso»- 

rated with aqua roees. A minia
ture bride held a ribbon on 
which the names of the engaged 
cou]^ were enscribed. To one 
side was a branched candela 
brum bolding aqua candles, and 
crystal and silver appointments 
were used. The cake and punch 
were served by Mrs. John 
Tbonpaon and Mrs. Tony Her
ring.

Reception Given 
For J. B. Pickle
Several out-of-lown guests 

joined local friends Sunday aft
ernoon for a reception honoring 
J B Pickle, former mayor, on

A study of Ufs tai foreifli 
countries was begun at the 
weekly tneetlngs of the area 
h o m e  demonstratkMi chibs. 
Guest speakers from Germany, 
Japan snd Sweden told of the 
cUBiQins in their countries.-Sev- 
Mwl of the chibs w^comed new 
membsm. made donations to the 
March ot* Dimes campaign and 
discussed plans for future meet
ings.

CENTER POINT CLUB 
Mrs. A. L. Hammonds, a 

member of the International 
Wives Qeb, was guest speaker 

tlM Tuesday aftvnooo 
ftf the Center Point 

Home HemaD8tratlon Club. The 
19 attrading met at the home of 
Mrs. Ald«i Ryan. Gail Rt.

Mrs ^ a n  ueskied, and Mrs. 
G. W Ttiaaitnam gave the de
votion.

Following the theme of “ Life 
in a Foreign Country,” Mrs. 
Hammonds talked on her life in 
Germany. Sk<e described the dif
ference in tlie educational sys
tems, types of furniture used 
and in cooUtig methods.

A question and answer period 
foilowed the program, and Mrs 
Vernon Kent won the attendance 
prize.

A 19 check was sent to the 
March of Dimes canipslgn.

The next meeting wul be Feb 
8 for a joint session with the 
Knott and Luther HD chibs. The 
meethig place is to be an
nounced.

KNOTT CLUB
Mrs. R. B t.'oviiMton Jr., a 

nativs of Gerenany, was the 
guest speaker when the Knott 
Home Demonsti-atioa Hub met 
Tuesday in the home of Mrs. 
N A. Jones. She discus.sed fam
ily life in Gerr uuiy and an
swered questions concerning Its 
school system

Using a map. Mrs Covington

« 1  E. U. with Mrs. W. N. Nor- 
red and Mrs. B. D. Rice as co-

Mrs. Blunqulst, whose home- 
lu d  Is Sweden, descrttied the 
Uving standard in ber country. 
She said that each child, after 
his 18th year. Is paid 11900 a 
year to continue hu education. 
She added that all medical sup
plies were without cost, snd that 
poverty was almost non-exist
ent.

Mrs. Ervin Daniels gave the 
devotiOB, and Mrs H. P. Woot- 
aa was welcomed as a new

Tbe members discussed plans 
tar a white ele(4unt sale March 
11, and Swedish desserts were 
saiTed as refreshments.

The next meeting will be Feb. 
11 at the home of Mrs. Daniels.

LUTHER CLB
A program on life in Japan 

was the highlight of tbe Thurs
day afternoon meeting of the 
Luther Home Demonstration 
Club. Mrs. Regis Fleckensteln 
was hostess for the meeting, and 
Miss Margaret Zike was a guest.

Miss Msriko Sakai was guest 
speaker. She described the cus- 
tinns in her homeland of Japan 
and told of the differences be
tween the two worlds of teen
agers.

The Feb. 8 meeting will be a 
joint aesskm with the Center 
Point and Knott HD dubs at tbe 
Bethel Baptist Church in Luther. 
The program theme will be on 
traffic Isws and driving courte*
*y-

Put Gos Guoge 
In Lawn Mower

There'll be less chance of 
your running out of gas far from

the occasion of his Mill birih-ipointed out histoncsl landmarlu
your supply — when you're pow- 

mowing your lawo. that is —

wtth a gas gauge built 
tbe top, In full slew of the 

mower openior.

Some of the die-hard duplicate! Jonathan
players had birthdays this I ***£!• •'xl J**

(tay. T l»  >n.lr « ,  told „  ttolknd ivdRi tto udMrUl >dd 1 ^ “ i f . ”  .“ ‘- T L . ’i i ’ C r:; 
home of a son. Joe Pickle. 2803 agricultural are as She dis- 
Cactus Guests attended from plsved llnena mad e in Germany 
Stanton. Lamess and Roswell, and showed p ie  tw r e s taken 
N M. then One of the kerns she ex-

Eariier Mr Pkide ws.s hon-.hihltsd was a Girlstmas rar- 
ored at a dinner by three of his rouael which Is a tradition with 
childnn, Mrs. Miller Harris, Du-many German fimiUes The

Pickle Three .sons-in-iaw attend 
ed along with six grandchildren 
and four great-grandchiMm

Fabric Bonding

The Modern Woman's Forum 
will serve refreshment.s for a

Odesu: and Albert 
I-Yank T F..sposite and 
Espuuto. all of CUflsi^ 
New Jemy

.Atiilene. was the' flower girl, *be ^est-
and Stevie Newmaa was the «kle ‘ enter The plans were
ring bearer The bridegroom's

light -brother. Roddv Esposito, 
ed the attar tapers 

For a short tnp, the 
wore a double knit pink dress'and 
and pink and while reversible the

Snack Nutrition 
Stressed By 4-H

Birthday Party 
Fetes Mrs. Perez

month including Mrs. Man.- 
Greenwood. Joe Steyer and Mrs 
J. D Robertson 1 think the 
games stopped loaf enough to 
serve rake made ^  Mrs Ron 
Kibler and pralines brought by 
•Mrs. B B. Badger. Mrs Bad !
^ ’s sister ML« Mxrga^t 4 c/(/5 ß o c/ v
( rosby of Austin is due here r

Z iin ifo r  a week’s visit i
I Didn't have a chance to visit i Bonding is a wortl you are go- 
with Mrs A. C Moore whenjh>I to hear more and more of 
she was hospitalized, and Tm'D nas nothuig to do wkh Jam« 
sorry, but she’s up and abouljBood.

Mrs Francisco M. Psrez was 
I on her BOth btrtbday 

with a .Ssturday evening partv 
at the home of Mr and Mrs 
.Homer Petty. 797 N Gregg

The importance of nutntKW in The refr^ment table was 
after • school snacks was ex-icov«red with a whits linen ctoth

made when the women met 
Friday at 5 p m in the home 
of Mrs J P Dodge (SOS Goliad

bride' Mrs R. E .Moren presided

•'''^»> aft and centered with a frosted 
introduction to the *•>“ > emoon meeting of Unit I of the,white and pink rake Mrs

The members I Uteorge Ta.ssinari a.s.ststed at thecoat The honeymoon tnp will on war problems The speaker  ̂jj
Easterlwss ” --------* ----

program was based on 
refresh !demonstrating afternoon snack 

!that would

Unbe

be postponed until the Easterlwras Mn. Harwood Keith whose .
holidays topic was “ International Affairs.^ ^

The bnde, a graduate of Coo- —Asia and the Far Fjist ”  | ‘
per High School in Abilene ls

members jlhat would be ecnoomical and!l»Tech and Ls an tmerlor dcMgi fc.«« . .  «a,—...,. __ _ ’k« .
ma)or TV  bridegroom also a' Mrs M A IjiswMI will V  * "  *<*«|uate vllanun con- hw
Cooper High School graduate, is hostess to the club Feb II 
a student in the School of .Arts 
and Sciences at Texas Tech He 
IS majormg hi psychology The 
couple will reside at thè Uni
versity Village .Apartments in
I.uhbock so much that the mattress slid?*-

RK.d PTION with them, making Iheu' sleep
The couple were honored withlsUD more uaromfortabir A new 

a reception at the Downtowner mattress belt is said to control 
Motor Inn where guests were this problem ending all inal- 
legistered by Mrs James Dan-,tra « slipping

râ atn<Don book
pteserrted a

This Is■wwninff II ■ febric-to-taboc bond-jheme af Mrs Alton Underwood, coffee Saturday morning |ing And accordìi« to Alante

aa\n Ml f
dV lo’ 
■shion.l

now and was hostess for a MOD
urday _____

Thanks to Mn. 0 L. N a ^ l¿ S n i^  MSs.'^thoproce«'?^ 
for w  lunch la s t!^ ,, vtstas m IV  textile w^id(
week. RhOe she was cuokteg.for kniLs It adds new bod 
beans and corn bread she made the mromlng shape of fa.sl 
extra of ^ i n g  1 don t,bnnging more aeothetic quail 
***'»'*! *T. **** * ^ber. |ues. a brtter hand (anotVr term

Took Mrs Norman Spencerifor tV  feel of IV  fabric) gives 
to club as a guest IV  otVr night more drapabUity and incteaaed 
to Var her friend. Mrs M A.jshape retention 
Porter, speak on Communism 
f\ good program that some <d|

w «  iatrod uccd by Mrs. 
t Granthaiti '

Guests were Mrs R E Creek. 
Mrs. W. H RobtaMon and Mrs 
Mas Moore

The date and place of the 
I next meeting will bv announced, 
ibowever. K will be a program 
Ion health and saft-ty when a 
peace officer will sp?ak on traf
fic  laws and dThrin,*» courtesy 

c m ' HD n  .i'B 
Mrs Lennart Blurnquist was 

guest speaker at tV  Friday afl- 
entoon meeting of tV  Clly 
Home Demonstrati.m (TiA 
Nine members met at the

Dr. Chrana

C H I R O P R A C T O R

1819 te w n j

What U

Y O U R

Favorita Station?

KBYG Radio
1400

M U S I C

P r t t c r i p t i o n  B y

l^ tO N E  AM 4 -Ö 2 3 2  
9 0 0  M AIN  

BIG SPRING. T E X A S
DELIVERY A T  NO EXTRA CHARGE

you other program chatrmen
n pink carnation corsage SVwasjmay want to V a r ) Judy said 
.s:tx>ni in Ojutllos and has lived that over M childmi tried out

Big Spring since 
dau^ter. Mrs. 
. 191 ?NT «h.

1938 with 
Raymon 

tent
Kayla and SVree Ga.sklnsi 

demonstratfd the making of, 
peach delight, and Sherry RM 
die and Claudu Nichots strrs.sed!

Iti iin I inrnrri tnri mri tinT tmpoTtance of measuruigl Rhen wa.shing vnur tile floors 
• i r j r  k'. 'TT C '''^ 2 ."’. .5"  .nd b l.«l.n , lKn.Kl .to  dry to  d tot (loto « 1»

Mattress Belt Floor Core

water Too
gredieots TVtr example w«|iiwdi water may looeen the ad-
orangeade WKMW9 Dona

mav k 
under the flooring

for parts in tV  iJtUe Theatre 
of Big Spring's upcoming pro
duction of “ T V  Steadfist Tin 
Soldier "  She retired from the 
Runnels staff to await the baby 
and has been busier than ev'er 
SV was touched and very 
pleased when twro of her class
es gave her a ahower at the 
school

More later. CaD me?

Civic-Art Club Plans 
Tea, Installs Officers
Preliminary plans for tV  an- Bobbie Rillums. art; Mrs. Dew- 

nual tea were made wVn tv !e y  Stewart, social. Mrs. E S 
Ever Heady Civic and Art ChibjDawwn ways and means; Mrs 
met Rednenday In the home of'Dorothy Green, hospitality, Mrs 
•Mrs Charlie Memtl. 1011 N Joe Hillmon. telephone, and 
Gregg Mrs R I Graham, program

Mrs Bobbie R illums presided Mrs Graham will V  hostess 
as t v  tea was scheduled for'for tV  Feb 9 meeting of tV  
February and preparations flub
made for tV  executive board I-----------------------------
meeting of tV  .Stokes - Parker'
District Federated Clubs at the
Lakevlew YMCA Feb 13

Mrs Memtl. speaking for the 
club, expressed appreciation to; 
Mrs. Williams. tV  outgo-' 
ing president, for V r service 
to t v  chib

New officers were installed by, 
Mrs. Gladys Penny, president 
of tV  disDIci federated chilts ' 
T V  new slate includes Mrs i 
Rosetta Brown, presldeot. Mrs ! 
I'liarlle Jobn.son, vice president., 
Mrs William Banks, secretarv . 
Mrs Leroy Perry, correspond
ing secretary, Mrs Memtt, 
treasurer; and Mn Amanda 
Mott and Mrs Burel Perkins,! 
chaplain-s

T V  installation began with tV  
singing nf “ Mine Eyes Have 
Seen T v  Glory,”  Mrs Penny' 
informed eecb officer what V'rj 
duties would V  and presented' 
each with a candle symbolizing 
tV  office As t v  candfes were, 
lighted, Mrs. Penny cfisllenged 
t v  officers, to k e »  tV  flsme! 
of cootribution snd knowledge 
burning

Thow wbo win serve ss com- 
mittw c h s i r m e n  are Mrs | 
Glenn L. Person, yearbook; Mrs I

Need an 
Out-of-Town 

Telephone Number?
Now you can call “ Informa
tion”  in any dty, fiwe of 
charge. Just dial “Operator”  
and aak V r  for “ Informa
tion”  in the city you wish 
to call. When “ Inform a
tion”  anawers, first give her 
the name of the diatant city 
or town, followed by the 
name and address under 
which the phone is listed.

And, ben’s another help
ful telephone hini! Add the 
number, including the Aree 
Cede, to your peraonel tele
phone number booklet. Next 
time you oaQ, the number’s 
at your fingertips.

Southwestern Bell

Super Special Valentine
FEB. 1 -  TH R U FEB. 10, ONLY

■el
Fâshiooînt 
then FREE VALUE

BOTH FOR ONLY $ 7
63

SET

JUST IN TIME FOR SW EETHEART BANQUETS, PROMS 
AND PARTIES —  THIS NEAT PEAU Of SOIE OR SATIN  

HEELS A T  SAVINGS YOU DO N OT W A N T TO  MISS.

WOMEN'S
SHOES

FINAL CLEARANCE — FINAL DAYS 
NEW REDUCTIONS TO  CLOSE O U T

$CHILDREN'S
SHOES Velues fe 9.95

Y O U R  F R I E N D L Y F O O D

■r Gfes FRONTIER 
htaaps, Deehle On 

Wed. WKh 83 59 
Purchase Or Mere.

DWAIN HENSON 
And

BILLY COOOIN, 
Owners

C E N T E R
501 W. 3RD

OPEN 
SUNDAYS 

9 AJM. To 6 PJM.

SPECIALS FOR JAN. 31sî  THROUGH FEB. 5th

A DOZEGGS BIG SPRING PRODUCE, L\R(ii: GRADE

G R A P E JE L L Y  K i i t r r .  ìmh ....................... 3
5 W E E T P E A S oicl ■ o n te , no M C*.N .....................  3
S A L A D  DRESSING
SUG AR  POWDERED OR BROWN. I LB. BOX ......................... 2
TIS S U E  COMO, 6 ROLL PACK ......................................................

W AX P AP ER  CUT-RITE. 1J5-FT. ROLL ..................................

P IN E O IL  DISINFECTANT TFJUZE. IWM BOTTLE ...................

JO Y  LIQ U ID  GIANT SIZE .......................................................

RICE RIVER BRAND, IJ4)Z. BOX ..................................................

B IS C U ITS  MEAD’S, 19-COUNT CAN

B U TTE R M IL K
FR O -ZAN  GANDY'S

r e a c h e s  UBir-S. NO. «4  CAN

C O TTA G E  C H EESE

FOR

IS
GANDY'S K-OAL

39c ^'GAI.. OR 3
3

49c 
St.00

SOR 8 8 c

29c
FOR 35c

29c 
29c 
29c 
59c 

. . . . . 15c
FOR $1.00
.. .  39c

$ 1.00 
$1.00 

25c

FOR

FOR

GANDS-S, H fll. CARYON .......................

t-REAM  PIES MORTON'S FROZFN. EACH.........................  29c
tWWWWWMMWWWWtWWWBWB

:$7.50 SIZZI.ER
SPEOAL

W OMam. Or Of ^ t - L B
» »  IBAGS Carrots Ic

B A N A N A S lb......... 10c Potatoes
Tangeriiws "SìtH. u . 19c ONIONS

..........

ARM  R O A ST

lALb Bag
YELLOW 
LB............

vnnumMity

CHOICE BEEF, Lr . ...

7-BONE R O AST CHOICE BEEp LB

C H U C K  R O A ST cho-ce , eff . 
LOIN S TE A K  choice b e e f , u . ... 

PIN BONE LOIN c«„ ce reef

• • s e a e a e t t e  a a e a a a a a a a

HIGHLAND CENTER
LB.

39c
5c

49c
49c
49c
4Sc
79c
69c

C A LF LIV ER  ............................................... 39c

AUST 
2Vt C

WHOLE

Chuci
DIAMON

DEL MON

Pinea

FI
PII

5 LB. 
BAG

h

Al

C
2

DIAMI

BL
(A

I

GREEN
BRUSSI
STRAW
PEACH!

CORN,
SPINA«
BLACK
CHOPF
BUTTI
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TEXAS

FRESH

JUICY,

LARGE

SIZE..'.

CATSUP
HUNT'S 14-OZ. BOTTLE

fIZ Z A
HICKORY m
REGULAR •
STEAK HOUSE «

MIX 'EM OR M ATCH 'EM

BOTTLES’

'¿t

FRESHLY
GROUND.

AUSTEX, GIANT 
2V i C A N ..........

TA M A LE S  
.........3 FOR

[Agnes' Fresh Homemade Cookies 3iM|

BISCUITS
1 5 i » l

KIMBELL'S.
CAN
OF
10.................

PEAS DEL MONTE 
SEASON 
NO. 303 
C A N ...............

LIBBY 303 CAN

SPANISH RICE FOR !1
CHIir“” «*“ 2 1% l l l h B  W ITH BEANS................i b  FOR ■
WHOLE

GREEN BEANS?-3 '1
at. Caa FOR 3A

6 for 1
Chuck Wagon Beans
DIAMOND

PEARS ÎS“cSi .̂ 

Fruit Cocktail T i ; ;

P EACH ES

CAN • a e e a a a a

14 CAN

P IN EA P P LE T Ä « .  

PEAS .................
p r r T C  LIBBY’S, lUOZ.

^  PICKLED .....................

ZUCHINNI ......
bounty BIST

W l i n  in  CAN ......... ................

K R A U T “r c lN ..............
MACARONI .......
l l A i i l R I V  bim bell  
n v m i n  i  giant  14  c a n ........

TO M A TO E S  ....

ROAST 
BACON 
T U N A .  
M ILK

NEWSOM'S 
PEN FED 
BEEF 
CHUCK,
LB...............

COTTON
BOLL
1-LB. PK6 .

GANDY'S
FRESH
2%
HOMO
VY-GAL CTN.

TOMATOES 303
CAN

RED DART

GREEN BEANS CAN Tfor'l

KRAFT

LB.

SMALL FAM ILYt SMALL FREEZER?

NEWSOM'S PEN PSD »P R O P E R L Y  AOED

S P L IT  SIDE B E E F .. 55' : !  S S is
COST? APPROXIMATELY $60

CONTAINS APPROXIMATELY
•  7 Retmd Sleaka •  1 Rump Roast
•  4 Sirleim #  1 Pik't Paak Roast
•  7 T-Benaa 0  1 English Roast

•  IB Pounds
•  Short Ribs

6 Chuck Roasts 0  Ground Moat
2 Arm Roasts 0  Staw, ChiN Mast

F RE E !  
10 Lbs. Fryers

W ITH EACH SPLIT SIDE 
A N D ^ T H IS  W EEK—

UP T O  6 MONTHS TO  PAY

DEI. MONTE. IMIUNCE CAN

Pineapple Grapefruit D rink . .  4/1 IKOUNTY BIST

CORN ISOUNCE CAN Sfor'l

FLOUR
PILLSBURY

l<

KIMBELL 
ALL MEAT

300 CAN

FOR $

FRUIT COCRTAIl
sorp

DEL M O N TI
G IA N T
2Vi CAN . . .

FOR
$ DELSEY . 8 ROLLS

HEINZ 
VEGETABLE  
NO. 1 C A N ..

KIMBELL— G IA N T  2Vi CAN

PORK A N D  BEANS 4 c a n s ’ !

KIMBELL-» 1 CAN. SBOESTBINO

P O T A T O E S ......10 FOB

S P A G H E TTI DIAMOND 
IN  CAN .. 8/’l

DIAMOND, W ITH  BACON, 300 CAN

BLACKEYED PEAS S fo ri
CATSUP LIBBY

G IA N T
20.-OZ.

FOR

FR U ITS

Cherries 5?....... 4 roi> '
Peachesi“? i .... 5 ro«’1
Peaches 3
Apricots .... 5 «>» 1
Aoples l^s Ca. 4 rOR *1
Pears ÍT.'!.......... 3 for *1
Peaches Í L .  » . 4 for ’1

YAMS
MISSION 

Giant 2 V t Can

A  ,0.^1

O L E O S ÏJG A KÇ SI
CTNS................  M .

im p e r ia l

BAG*..................................

jlnstant Potatoes ‘Uut IMo. Box 0  * i........................................  fc rot A

riA.NCn AMERICAN

S P A G H E TTI ?i»ÍofNCF can . .... 5 for *1

SHRIMP
G U LF— BREADED 

•-OZ. PKO.

EL CHICO  
MEXICAN FOODS—
0  Maxkoa Dinnar 0  Tacos 
0  Eichiladas •  Tamoks . .

M IX OR 
M ATCH  

FOR

$■

DOG FOOD  
Red H e a r t S for' I
Friskies 2 S i.. 4 for *1
Friskies '¿S........ 7 for '1

.. 7  for  '1
,.. 6  for *1

Ken 'L  Ration 6/'l 
Kim ‘i :  13 •!

Pard ' S i .....
Hi VI ‘Ä 1 C «

T L I V A i -
p i c k l e s  ........................

4 i * l
..............3 „ , ' l

TU N A
| T U N A r Æ ” ,m = . Z c A N s ' l l

lu n A
ROYAL

PACIFIC T I J I V A

5 1 •

CHICKEN 
OF THE  
SEA
C H U N K ..................... 3 i * l

B l a c k e y e s 6 for '1

O k r a  ‘ i r e - 5 FOR •1

P o t a t o e s  ¡ .“ ¡ i .. 6 tOR '1

S p i n a c h  S T i i . .... 6 FOR ‘1

H o m i n y  U T l ... 1 0 FOR •1

T o m a t o e s 8 „ ,’ l

Y r m s - Ä T S ........... 5 FOR '1

New! Panshake Mix ^illabury.........3 Fo^  X

P E A S
DEL MONTE  

303 CAN

4i’I
Del Maate ItaNaa-W Caa I

I Green Beons 4  y¿1|
Del Maate—M  Cat

G r e e n  B e a n s  4  ,;J1

I GIANT 4MIZ. CAN

H l-C .........3 for SI

L IB B Y  FR O ZEN  FO O D S
MIX 'EM OR AAATCH ’M à  

GREEN BEANS, BROCCOLI SPEARS,
BRUSSEL SPROUTS, GREEN LIMAS, # |  lO-OZ 
STRAWBERRIES, CAULIFLOWER,
PEACHES, WAX M A N S ........................

FKOl

M I X  'E M  O R  M A T C H  'E M I
CORN. FEAt, MIXED VEGETABLES, 
SPINACH, TURNIP GREENS, OKRA, 
BLACKEYES, FRENCH FRIES, SUCCOTASH, 
CHOPPED BROCCOLI, MUSTARD M EIN S, 
BUTTER BEANS, CREAM PEAS, SOUAIN

P O T A T O E S .... 3 »
lE IS O M S

I A V O C A D O S 2 FOR 19*1

1910 GREGG

O R ANGES 7î.“ .*c....................................... 49c
. 7 ‘/ 2 C

.......  UV»
C A B B A G E '7,^; 
R U TA B A G A S  '

GREFN. LB.
U.S. NO. 
WAXED. LB.

. El

il
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Widow Back
In Courtroom
MIAMI (AP) — Mrs. Can- graine headache attack, return- 

dace Mossier, rasping ’Tve got ed briefly Friday for the swear- 
an awful coW.” returned today ing of a 12-man jury, then went 
to the courtroom where she is back to her apartment, 
on trial for the murder of her She went sightseeing Sunday 
multimillionaire husband. Jac- with two of her four adopted 
ques Mossier. children, wearmg white torea

Mrs. Mossier left the trial dor pants and a sweater against 
Thursday morning with a mi- the chill of a cold snap.

Pack 202 
Holds Derby

The first of thn*e alternate 
jurors was sA»om today for the 
irial of Mrs. Mo.ssler and her 
nephew. Melvin l.ane Powers, 
who was named with her in a 
joint murder indictment

The Pinewood Derby was held 
at the Friday meeting of Cub 
Pack 202. with Mike Robinson 
Den 1, Joe Cothran, Den 2. and 
Richard Carruth, Den 3. taking 
top prizes

Few Samples 
Are Checked
The classing office in Abilene

Other winners were Alan Wil- reported lt.82.3 cotton samples 
liams and Jerry Williams, sec- graded last week B B Manly 
ond and third place. Den 1; Jr. in charge of ihe office, said 
Ricky Roper and Bobby Allison, there was little cotton harvested 
second and third place. Den during the week About one half 
and Mike Robinson and Karl of tht' samples clas.sed were car̂  
Carpenter, second and third rtcHl over from the previous 
place. Den. 3. week, while the remaining one-

Pack championship heat win- half was back logg^ on pn
ners were Joe Cothran. Mike ^nd ginned during the- — _ ----Robinson and John Bryan.s, and first part
pack consolation heat winner-, .
were Jerry WUliams. Jerry A’ *“*!!?”
Dunne and Terry Billingsley.

LAMESA (SC) — James Wal
ter Entrekln, 8S, died Sunday at 
noon while visiting his nephew, 
Frank Parker, 3615 Hamilton in 
Big Spring.

Services will be held Tuesday 
at 2 p.m. at the North Four
teenth Church of Christ, with 
John Gipson, minister, officiat
ing, assisted by W. T. Hamilton, 
Plainview. Burial will be in 
O’Donnell Centetery, under di
rection of the Branon-ITiilips Fu
neral Home.

Mr. Entrekin was borii March 
1879, In Greenville, S. C., and

How-
.ird. Martin. Midland and Glass
cock (fmnties dropped while sta- 

Grand championship for the pje lengths and micronaire read- 
trophy dash was Joe Cothran jmgs held steady

Also discussed at the meeting, ''hite grades represented two 
was the annual Blue and Gold'P*’*' ‘'f District I
Banquet, set for Feb 25 at the''«‘mplpv 51 per cent was light 
Tea Room. .spotted. .19 per cent was classed

, . . j , 'full spots. SIX per cent wasAwards w e ^ l^ n te d  to
ry Steves. Vtolf, William Rop-> 3])^  hpip̂ . ^rade Twelve per

 ̂ of '»>«• ««mples were re-and Bobbv Muson. Bear: and

Plowed In Deep

jmples
. .. duced in grade because of bark
John Bryans, one year service p,,̂  ,,pp( nxliiced

These ears m  Flevd Aveene in Rlehmond 
were first snowed In Satnrday night, then 
plowed In as the city's snow rlearing eqnip- 
ment went abont the task of opening thè 
streets for traffic for the second time In n

It seems nneertnln whether the ears 
will move again, at least nntil the spring 
thaw. National weather story on Page 1-B. 
<AP Wirepboto)

Life Real. Intense
star.

I>en 2 presented the colors for 
the openuig ceremony and the 
attendance award was won by 
Den 2.

due to rough preparation.

Zoning Board 
Meets Tuesday

Robert H. Yantis 
Dies Sunday

For 'Sky Soldier'

J. W. Entrekin 
Dies On Visit

O IL  R E P O R T

Boykin Brothers and HMH Op
erators of Midland has spotted a 
Howard County wildcat location 
six miles southeast of Big 
Spring. The No. 1 Carroll Choate 
is to driU to 8.000 feet to test 
the Cisco 1,960 feet from the 
south and west lines of sectim

moved to Dawson County in 
1925 from Montague County. He 
settled In the Grandview com
munity and had farmed there 
until a year ago, when he moved 
into town.

He leaves his widow, Mrs. 
Rosa Etta Entrekin; two daugh
ters, Mrs. Fern Oliver, and Mrs. 
Elma Oliver, both of Brown
field; one son, Max Entrekin, 
Seminole; six sisters, Mrs. Lil
lie Masters, Wichita Falls, Mrs. 
Rose Lanier, Dallas, Mrs. Ola 
Dyer, Houston, Mrs. Gladys 
Davis, Fori Worth, Mrs. Jess 
Harbour, Haywood, Calif., Mrs 
Dessie Williams, linwood, 
Cahi.; three brothers, Hennr En
trekin, Bellevue, IJoyd Entre
kin. Austin, and Earl Entrekin, 
Los Angeles, Calif.; also 12 
grandchildren and 13 great
grandchildren.

clal Investigator for the office 
of Wayne Bums, district attor
ney, beginning his new duties 
Tuesday. ToUett fills the vacan
ey caused by the resignation of 
Travis I.ong

Vandals Enter 
Two Schools

Robert H<»bhs Yantis, K  
.Route 1 Tve died Sunday at 
!10 30 a m in a loc al hospital 
after a k*ngihy illness Grave
side nies and burial 
iheld Tuesday 4 p m

BIEN HO\. .South Viet Nam
(AP) — Behind the terse re- 
port.s of "American paratioop- 
ers ’ and their operations, there 
are countless stories and inci
dents

Kach day Ls filled with fleet- 
will be moments of courage, and 
at thei^urs of boredom and routine

Three items will appear on region of the .Nallev 
the Planning and Zoning Board,Furierai Home
agenda Tuesday at 5:15 p m 

Ike Robb will discus.s Mde- 
wrallu for Highland South .No 5

ICanton Conx-tcrv. under Ihe di- Hwt push men through the good
hard

! ships, the moments of truth that
- Pii kleitbe bad. the pleasures, the

Night offers only hours of meo-

The development was recmllylisy* j|p

Mr Yanlis was bom Fob I« 
1900. in \ an Zandt County and 
had been a rcMdcnl of Tve sirwe

are found only ui war
iNTLNSE LIFE 

Life is intense and real for the
^  . .w ■ vetPi-an of the; American "sky soldiers’’ whoj iniyuabi- . .

annexed to the cRy. An ordl-|Anm Air Corps. World War I came to Viet Nam after beh« «rues as 10 wny
nance requires the constrsKlicxi Mr Yantis was a member of weaned on ihe jungles of the 
of sidewalks in housing devTiop-.the BapiLst church. iITiilippines. the nee paddies of
ments. I Survivors include one son. Sgl 'Taiwan and the cold mountains

Al Milch will request s zoning T. L Yantis. Air Force, In
changé from ‘ general resi-'grandes Franc-e: and one sis 
dence”  to •‘commerrial” on lots ter, Mrs O B Carroll, Tv 1er 
four and fJvT. Bauer Addition
facing Northwx*st Seventh be
tween North Ben and North I-an- 
carier Streets.

F L. Jenkins will ask for a 
change in zoning on acreage 
out of property on the north 
side of Marry Drive at Mule- 
shoe I.ane It is a triangle of 
land ju-st east of the Trinity 
Evangelical Lutheran Charch 
property.

Wilson Selected 
As Comp Nominee

Films Shown

Mrs. Newburn's 
Services Pend

of Korea.
Beneath the uniformity of the 

drab jungle fatigues is a cross- 
section o< our nation 

The heaviest load is upon the 
young enlisted man. his expert- 
ence in life not vet really be^n 
Still in his teens or tjarely out of 

CO\MOM\ ( ‘ f̂’ ) — \t the re- M***’"'- become old In Three films on rescue tsch-
cenl dir»-ctnr> mc-ting of thel'">"y »«-'s  in Viet Nam.
Coahoma 1 ions U \ Wilsonl «'*"<* •*
was selei ied as a candidate for '«’ll«* autorna-.^J" s l^ ^  by Wejwlo l e ^
direrior of the Texas I-ioi»,‘ ‘«* »y  bow h e ^
Camp f«u- Crippled Children at!“> be a paratrooper There be 1̂ » " «  of Cub Pack
KerrviUe His nomination wiUi***"<*  ̂ clutching a mortar base Saturday

Ul alertness, listenmg and 
watching for an enemy who 
claims ^  night as his own.

.Someone said that the thing 
that makes a man jump from 
an airplane also makes him 
wear a neater uniform, try a 
little harder and carry a heavi
er load.

Part of his load are "(T’ ra-

Lthe most constant 
1 day There are 

on)y 12 different meals, and no 
onf likes them all. The questioa

someone can’t add at least 12 
new meals. There Is no doubt 
that those C rations keep you 
going, it's just that sometimes 
you think there must be a better 
way to go 

Then there is the heat. At

ck.
times It feels the sun Is 
bum the shirt off your 
probably would if It wasn't for 
Hie sweat that pours out of your 
body. Relentless h is, the 
stroigth-sapping beat is part

he'pal's office of College 
-sapping beat is part of.^hool 

every day. ^theast Asian son sacked
UteraUy
knees.

beats a man to bis

Advisory Meet
A meeting of the advisory 

coamlttea for the Experiment 
n  has been set for 11:31 

aJB. Thursday at tha farm, it 
was announced todav.

Traffic Record 
Clears Up Too

The meeting was
he Vna^ bv'k« al'V'i^<!TIub"aT ~  ’ be hnviest piece of beW In St Paul's Presbvierlaa 
the Distnot 2 \1 convTnlJoo in «ItuP'»«’" ’ around -  waiting f o r ’ ~burch 
'ian Angelo

ctifivenljoo 
April 15-16

Hurt In Dallas
Mrs Bertha I. Newborn, 72.1 STANTON fST) — Mr and 

2W Brown St, died today at'Mrs I.arry Ratliff, lormer resi- 
16'5i a m in a local hospital, dents of Stanton, wen- injured 
after sevxral years’ illness. She m a car mishap in Dallas Saiur- 
had been hospitalized since day Mr and Mrs Verbin 
July. 1965. 'Grav-es. parents of Mrs Ratliff.

.Services are pending at Nal-.lefl for Dallas after receiving 
ley-Piekle F'uneral Home word of the aendent

Mrs Newbum was bsim April,------------------------------  —
36 1893, in Tuscola. Ill . ami 
married Harvey F.lmer New- 
bum May 28. 1916. at West 
Frankfnrd. Ill They moved to 
Big Spring In 1929.

A memner of the West.side 
Baptist Church, she leaves her 
husband. Haney E N’ewbum,
Big Spring; three sons. Troy 
Newbura, Big Spring. Phillip 
Newbum and Ruie .Newbum 
both of Napa. Calif.; one daugh
ter Mrs Virginia Boyetl Hous 
ton; also 12 grandchildren and 
five great - grandchildren

the column to push on again 1 requirements were also studied
NO COMPLAIVrt ’b  ̂ meeting

No complaints from him. only
■ laugh and a retort to a buddy 
who is razzing him about his 
size

He has to dig the deep holes 
that offer him protection, only 
to fill them up when he moves 
on He has no idle time, with

Y  Effort 
Climbing

The weather cleared up aome 
Sunday, and so did the city's 
traffic record—only three acci
dents were reported No one was 
injured.

Involved was the car of Juli
an Duran, 160 N. Benton, which 
missed a turn and stmek a 
commercial metal sign post at 
Northwest Second and North 
G im ; the ran of Elbert Ern
est Tmner, 1026 BirdwcU Lane, 
and Herby Ray Downs. Webb 
AFB, in the W’agon Wheel park
ing lot at Twenty-Fuet and .South 
Gregg; and the cars of Tom
mie Lynne O'BryanL 3701 US 
86. and James Edward Oxley. 
2501 Rebecca, in Ihe Highland 
South Shopping Center.

Two local schools were bur
glarized and ransacked Sunday, 
officers said. They said the two 
incidents were probably done by 
the same persons.

Entry to both South Ward 
School. Fourteenth and Owens, 
and the College Heights School, 
IKIO Goliad, wa.s made by forc
ing out the bottom of a screen 
and lifting the window, officers 
said.

All teachers’ desks were ran
sacked and a transistor radio 
was missing from tha South 
Ward School; and the prlncl- 

Ileights
hool was entered and ran 

Missing from that 
school were several envelopes 
of milk money and a small 
change purse which contained 
about 63 in bills, officers said 
The milk money envelopes were 
found opened on a hallway floor. 
All teachers’ desks in the 
school's north wing were ran 
sacked.

Rev. Jarrell Sharp, Wesley 
Methodist Church. Ea.st Twelfth 
and Owens, reported a window 
broken and his secretary’s of
fice ransacked. He found noth 
mg missing, however.

Forty-seven packages of ciga 
reties and 56 rents in change 
were taken from the Rar-B^ 
House. 4II W. 4th sometime Frt 
day night, officers said. The 
change was taken from a March 
of Dimes container, the ciga
rette from a machine. Two 
Plate glasses in the front of the 
nuchine were broken. Officers 
conld find no evidence of forced 
entry, and the owner assumed 
he had forgotten to lock the 
I store w hen ha closed It.

Directors Meet
The dtrectors meeting of the 

Big Spring Countrv dub will be

Choate Wildcat 
To Test Cisco

Tollett Joins 
DA's Office

16-31-ls, TAP survey, one and 
a quarter miles .south of the 
Hutto. South (Wolfcamp) field.

Earl WeUs Jr., of Odessa, has 
spotted a Sterling County wild
cat to test the San Andres at 
2.M6 feet. The No. 5-A Glass la 
15 miles west of Sterling City 
on the west edge of the Herrell 
(multipay) field, 2.120 feet from 
the north line and 1.600 feet 
from the east line of section 
1-32-5S, TAP survey.

Sunset International Petrole
um Corp. of Midland has staked

Wayne Tollett Is the new spe- 
Inv« . . .  - --

who has assumed 
as police chief athis duties 

Bowie.
Tollett, a former detective on 

the Big Spring city police force 
and for the past few weeks a 
deputy sheriff under Sheriff 
Aubn^ Standard, has accepted 
appointment as Investigator, 
Bums said.

“ I am happy that Tollett has 
agreed to take the job,”  said the 
district attorney. ”1 regard him 
as a fine officer and his special 
training in police work will 
make him of great value to my 
department 

Tollett took the Job only after 
advising Standard that he would 
not do so if his decision would 
embarrass or handicap tha sher 
iff.

ToUett told me.”  said Stand 
ard, “ that be realized his resig 
nation would leave me short- 
handed. He also said that he 
felt an obligatloB to me lor sign
ing him on as a deputy sheriff 

“ I told him to go right ahead 
and take the job. 1 pointed out 
that it paid more than the one
he had with my department and 
that it offered opportunity for

an outp^ to the Triple_M Mul-
“ Idttpay • Wolfcamp fleld 20 miles 

northwest of Sterling City. The 
NO. 8-174-C Sellers spots 660 feet 
from the north line and 2,034 
feet from the west line of sec
tion 174-29, WANW survey.

D. L. Dorland has a Glass
cock County location In the No 
8 E. A. I.ee. slated to drill to 
2.309 feet to test the Howard- 
Glasscock (San Andres) forma
tion 10 milM southwest of For- 
san It spots 930 feet from the 
north line and 909 feet from the 
west line of section 20-33-2S, TAP 
survey.
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enforce-
opport unity 

advancement in law enfi 
ment.

I also feel that with Tqllett 
In the office of the district at
torney, we will bt in a position 
to work together In a most 
harmonious m a n n e r  virhich 
should lead to better law en
forcement.”

SUndard said that he will an
nounce the name of the man 
who is to replace ToUett in his 
staff within a few- days.

Car Tag Sale 
Begins Tuesday

OuH N«. 1-U Oevn h arllHng 
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voy W mll«t louttioa*« of
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hoffon a w S fW

Hodi N (. U S 1-3 m -Tft  »  V »  
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NSW VOMC (*e>—coffon wfe «01 la 
tl a feat* MWior.at no*- todav Bid*:
Mont) a a .  Mot a  IS. Jvty a*$.
STOCKS

Tuesday b the first day mo
torists can pay their auto tax 
aad get their shtoy new 1966 
car |Mtes.

Business was duU in the auto 
tax office of the county asses
sor-collector today, but It wlU 
probably be much different 
Diesday.

Plates wlU go 00 sale at the 
auto tax office, in the ad 
vakirani tax office, at the New
som Food Store on Gregg, and 
the Lewis 5-and-16 Store m Col-
le|e Park Shopping Onter.

ces for platca are the same 
as last year.

MotortsLs are urged to bring 
theb regbtratloa receipt for 
1965 and tbelr car title when 
they apply for new plates

 ̂1? p ip i^  greatly fa
club, according to Harold HaU of the tags
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weapons to be cleaned and oiled t»«.4 -—I- ■‘‘’111 climbing today, as
. . l i  ro ir members have been enrolled relentless humidily and ram y  fmaanio a goal of 800

Candidacy Eligibility 
Ruling Expected Today
AUSTIN (AP) — Chief Ju.s-|November 1964 Both senators 

tke Robert W Calvert of Texas claim their terms expire this 
said today the Supreme Court

WEATHER

¡plans to rule during the after- 
¡noon on Ihe eligibility of state 
Sens Franklin Spears of San 
\ntitnio and Galloway Calhoun 

¡Jr., of Tyler, to run for attorney 
I general
I Spears and Calhoun asked for 
a court <k‘terminatinn of their 
eligibility after .state Democrat

m the Y towards 
A regular report .ses.sion was to 
be held today at 5 p.m. at the 
Y. and John Berry, chairman of 
the participating campaign, said 
he expected another gmd report.

Reports stood at 67.124 for the 
participating campaign. Berry 
said, and 66.9IS for the sustain
ing campaign, according to Mrs 
Odell Womack, chairman of 
the sustaining drive Goal for

Longtime Resident Of 
Big Spring Succumbs

James F. Hays 
Dies Here Today

■nS t iw lca a  lot. .................. IIW ir v
itnot 4 Laa#iMo .........................  (S '*
Kawocatt .................................. IIS •
»C om» Foroinao .........................  14
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Proctor-Can-*lo .........................  7(
tKJk ............................... HH
litfeufellc stool .............................  a

Mrs Mary Gilmore EUb. 97, 
(rf 765 W. ITtti, who came to

November, lefore the next at 
lorney general’s term beginslthe participating Is 615.000 and 
Tan 1 Ifor the sustaining. 610.500.

Big Spring over 76 years ago. 
died at 11:30 pm. Sunday in 
San Angelo. She had been toi 
failing health for several years 

Services will be held at 2:30 
Tuesday in the River - Welch 
Funeral Home (Thapel, with the

$ 0 90 T
i i f

1 0
Bwfé m xfm ríüm

NoyM cfNTfeAt T E K ^ ^ c ^  ,c Chairman Will Davis refused
Of fOtn or ond worm^ totfov » . . a. # • »

tooight ond Mi «nt Morty Tû d̂ovjti) 3rc*rpt tilCir 3ppllC3*
rtovd« T<z«odov ondIn oooit low tonlgW 34 to 44 ^

.V ___ _ _  ! Davis saxl there were seriousMOttHCASt TfXAS: OcrdAlonol rdlnj . * * t Of dftrrta orta worm«r todoy. 6on«ohf, COnSlltUtlonal

Rev. Robert Polk, First Bap
tist (Tiurch, officiating Burial 
will be In the City Cemetery. 
The casket will be closed at 
service time

Born .Sept 18. 1808. in Des 
Moines. Iowa, she came to Tex
as at the age of two and lived 
in Howard County atnee 1894 
.She married John 0. Ellb In 
Big Spring March 25, 1890. and 
they moved to Toyah, where 
they lived for 14 years. The
couple moved back to Big Spring

i<: In 1910

questions about' 
w 't'the eligibility of both .«.natorsi

-* - * W. ■ - — AW A.A BA 4Wao» fto 4 c  6 6aa W '

I ‘ » 0

becaiJM* thev were in the .>9th'
Tuoodo»

legislature, which raised Ihe at-, 
’’‘"Tl I. lonM'v general's salary from!
nt(hi cooMr Tu**ooy Low io»*ta*'* 35.120 000 to 622.500 a year The-
’"sooTÍJ'^ceíÍTÍS'L "Tf”vAv Móctiy >.1310 Constitution says no sena- 
rimjfev witfe 'Oil' o«i 0 (Qr may hold a state office en-!l*w Wieworo tofeov ono looiflhf, porli* j
ckMjtfr TuooBoy worr-»» toitov larged during his legislative
Tii-*«oy ona in nofiT»ino.cpii i "wf „.rv irp until hi« Slpiiatp term hfeslonighi »  M «  tn nocm 45 to SJ m wuin s* •' n* until ni.s .'»enaie lerm nas
H.(h Tunodov 4$ »0 $5 In norP*. 55 to *7 expired
*"vootÍ iw* st TEXAS ciovdy to oorti,' Speafs w3s clpcted to a fmir-i 
lovtf» t ^  .ond ioni|jjt, to e p '|j i year term in 1062 Calhoun was-

ele<ted to a four-year term

i90\
46 »90 MwvfOfl I

Mr Ellis, a retired Texas A 
Pacific Railway Co worker, 
preceded her in death in 1918 
Mrs. Ellis was owner of Ihe 
Ellis Building at .Second and 
Main

A member of the Baptist 
Church, Mrs Ellis is survived 
by one daughter, Mrs M C 
(Lillian) Stulting. Rig Spring; 
one granddaughter, Mrs lohn 
L. Taylor. Big Spring, and four 
great-grandchildren

James F Hays, M. Carbon, 
died today in a local hospital 
a ^  a yn r ’s illness.

Services are pending at the 
Rlgglnbatliam nmeral Honw, 
(Rjrman, with local a rran » 
ments under the direction of m  
NaDey - Pickle Funeral Home 

Mr. Havs was born Aug. 24, 
1881, In Pleasant Plains. Ark , 
and had been a resident of Car
bon for over 50 years He was 
a retired farmer and a member 
of the Carbon Methodist Hiurrh.

He was preceded in death by 
his wife, Mrs. Ervie Irene Hays. 
April 10. 1961. Survivors include 
one son. Marvin F. Hays, Irv
ing, three daughters, Mrs J. S 
Bennett. Big Spring. Mrs L. D 
Wyatt, Eastland, and Mrs I/w- 
is Pnwell, Midland; also six 
grandchildren and nine great
grandchildren.
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Given Report

Edgar Phillip^ county audi-j 
tor. handed the Froward County|

loltipd frp(l#i»il4A Mai )Adl(«ipdm

Weather Forecast
Commis.sioner.s Court copies of: 
the report on Howard County 

'finances as of Dec 31, 1965. at 
i their meeting Monday morning I

Snow K forecast Monday from the Central 
Plateaa and Platos states to the MM and 
Lower Mississippi \ allev and for the Rockies, 
the (»real Basin, the lower Ijikes and New 
England. Rain M forecast aMng the Central

Parirle and GnM roasts. It will be warmer 
from the Gnif and Sonth Atlantic States tn 
Ihe Upper l.akes region and Nnrthern Plains. 
(AP WIRFPHDTO ÍIAP)

Ernest Lillard, director of 
public works, and Joe Smoot, 
resident enrineer of the Texas 
Hl^iway Department In Big 
Spring, are in Abilene today to 
dl8cus.s the FM 700 extension 
with Jake Roberts, district engi
neer. They will discuss planning 
of the highway and its per- 
tinance to the city, which has an 
Interest In the construction, ac
cording to Larry Crow, city 
nunager.

CARD OF THANKS 
We would like to take this means 
of saying "thanks" to our many 
friends, neighbors and loved 
ones for the many calls, the 
words of sympathy, the food and 
the beautiful flowers extended 
to us during our recent bereave
ment. A rondal thanks to the 
Oddfellow i,odge and the John 
A Kee Rebekah I.odge 153, also 
the employem of Texas Electric 
Company and the Bell Telephone 
Company. May God bless each 
and everyone of you 

The family of Zeddie M 
Mrs Lucille Long 
Benny C. Long 
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DOUBLE SèH GREEN STAMPS EVERY WEDNESDAY 
W R l PUtClABI OF ISJO OR MORE!
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CARRY HOME CHEE

69c
Mey l ■ •*ed Ftaear, Mm I «Rh PMto
ROT LINE SAUSAGE

OU Pashtai
■OT WHIPPED POATOES, PUt .... 
Ceeh* te a GeUee Brewi
FRIED CmCEEN, Ptmti ........ '.
Ripe CherrlM la A Teader Crasi 
CHERRY COBBLER. Phtt ......... 49c

199S.
We Reserve 

the Right to 
UaOt Qaaa* 

dues.

ofÜKte
CANNED 
FOODsfficmis

Bakery & Pastry Shoppe
Try Oar CREAM PD », We Bake Theai 
Fresh la Oar Store. Ceeeaat, Baaaaa. or 
Checalato (last to Meadea Q Q ^
a Few), Each................................
Checalato, Oenaaa Checalato, ar WhRa 
ICED CUP CAKES. eAm.
BayT By The Dean

FREE!

ALL FLAVORS, ¡901. CANS

SEGO LIQ U ID  D IE T  4/SLOO
Ue OFF LABEL, S-OZ. BOTTLE

Vel Liqaid Detergent. .  55c

V

10 BOOKS OF S&H GREEN STAM PS
Eeck Day Tea (10) Bm Ics of SEH Green Stomps Will Bo Given 
Awoy« Flvo (S) Books from Each Big Spring Piggly Wiggly Food 
Store. Someone Wins Fhro (S) Books in Each Location Doily. Yoar 
RegistroHen Slips Good for One Day's Drawing. Notkiag to Boy« 
Register loch Day.

Winntrs Will Bt Notfitd By Phont 
or Western Union

nt, 1 —^  •* ^  «

• ' . m  .

PIGGLY WIGGLY PRODUCE I f
DfLICIOUS W A SH IK 6T0N , D O U Il l  ItID, IX TR A  FANCY

* ^ *  ^g  * * *

• ‘s '
G «

/

SCHIUINGS« GROUND

BLACK PEPPER 2 0Z. C A N .

TIDE, HEAVY DUTY« 10« OFF LABEL

Detergent
STOKELY« HONEY FOD

G IAN T
B O X ...

IC Shortening
PEAS NO. 303 

CANS CRISCO«
PURE
VEGETABLI

POUND
CAN

r* -

TENDER PIGGLY WIGGLY MEATS!

APPLES POUND.

TEXAS. TABLE SIZE

CARROTS LB. PKG.

fc

^  “  V

*! ■
V*

HEINZ, FANCY« 20 OZ. BOTTLE

C A TS U P .................29*

RIVER GARDEN, RED SOUR FITTED«
NO. 303 CAN

CHERRIES_____ 2/35*
DEL MONTE, C UT, N0.303 CAN

GREEN BEANS . . 4/$1
HI PLAINS, NO. 303 CAN

TOM ATO ES . . . 2/25*
CAMPFIRE, NO. 300 C A N

PORK & BEANS 3/25*
BORDEN, GmNDY, FOREMOST 2 %

MILK Vi G ALLO N ......................... 37*

LEAN, NORTHERN PORK, CENTER C U T, RIB CHOPS

Pork Chops LB.

.......... nrv........... sm

........... niH..........  mk

................ SI........... SJ-V

.............. 41'«
........  H I'«

rc4 a O i. Inc. 
S. MMI«t«.

Radio
1400

láp...
R \TE
Y O U

>• ««>  4$. POM« 
Vint Or«v»«l4l 
nfen, Tn

BU»N, om  J% 
If ei« Strint.

^ickle
tome
9M Gregg

Baking Hens

SWIFT'S PREMIUM,
4 TO  7 LB. a v e r a g e  
OVEN READY, LB.........

TO M A TO

JUICE

TEXSUN

Pork Chops LB.

EXTRA MEATY. LEAN CUTS, POUND

PORK B A CK  BONE 59c

I.F.AN, 119% ALL BEEF, DATED TO 
ASSURE FRESHNESS, I P<H NDS

GROUND B EEF . .  SLOO
BLUE MORROW'S THRIF T, 9M)Z. PKG.

B E E F S T E A K S .........89c

LEAN NORTHERN PORK, POUND

SPARE R IB S .......... 59c

AMERICAN OR PIMENTO, tOZ. PKGS.

Sliced Cheese . .  3/51.00
GLOVER'S BOLOGNA. SALAMI. UVER 
LOAF. OR PICRLE LOAF, AOZ. PKGS.

Luncheon M eat. 3/Sl.OO

FROZEN FOODS!

POTATOES
46 OZ. 
CANS

-ftf -é

MR. G
CRINKLE
C U T

BANQUET. BEEF, CHICKEN, OR 
TURKEY, IIM M . PKG.

Dinners . . . .  2/79c

BANQUET. MACARONI A CHEESE. 
M>Z. PKGS.

Casserole . . .  6/89c
SEABROOK, CHOPPED OR LEAF. 
IBOI. PKG.

SPINACH . . .  2/39C

IC

’̂ c \ 0

AJAX. ALL PURPOSE

Liquid Cleaner 
39c

AJAX. riXKlR AND WALL

C LEA N ER

............................. 3 1 c

LIFEBUOY, COBAL PINE 
OR WHITE

T O IL E T  SOAP  
..............4ic

VIM. TABI.trrS. lie OFF LABEL

D E TE R G E N T
...................65c

Lowest

P»g

4Í*.-

Health & Beauty Aids

HAIR SPRAY
3 9

TIP TOP  
REGULAR 99« 
VALUE, 14 O i. Can

B.4N SPRAY, REGULAR II.#,
7-OZ. FAMILY

Deodorant. . .  S1.09
SELTZER TABLET. REGULAR 
me. 24-COl'NT BOTTLE

R E S O L V E ..........59c
FACT. REGULAR 79r. KING 
SIZE TUBE

Toothpaste. . . .  66c
SCHICK SITER STAINLESS STEBL, 
DOUBLE EDGE. REGULAR fl.41,
11 BLADES FEB FKO.

Razor Blades. $L19 |

%
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Tech. TCU
In Big One

»V m  AsMciaM erm jpp unbeaten in five con-
A showdown battle is set for'ference games 

Tuesday night at Lubbock wben| If the Homed Frogs come out:| 
Texas Christun and Texas Tech.'victorious Tuesday night, it will‘| 
both deadlocked in second place. I set up a second showdown as 
meet in a crucial Southwest'they tangle with the Aggies on,| 
l onference basketball game i their home court Saturday after- 

Both teams have M  records'noon in a regional television 
and the winner will be in a po-,game
sition to challenge Texas \AM| If Texas Tech can win Tues- 
for the conferenc-e lead. The Ag- day night, they will have a| 
------------------------------------- chance to pad their mark

G'City Faces 
Eula Team
GARDEN CTTY—The Garden 

City gills have drawn highly-re
spited Eula as a first round 
opponent in the annual Hardin- 
Simmoos Basketball tournament, 
which starts Thursday at Abi
lene.

at
as

Lub-I

The Garden City ferns, 16-3 on

fai
exas. 1-4,

boc'k Saturday night 
Only two conference gamesj 

were played last week Texas; 
Tech raced past Rice 108-90 atj 
Houston Saturday. Texas Chris-1 
tian's press baffled .Southern 
Methodist Saturday night as the 
Homed Frogs defeated the Mus
tangs 98-89 at Dallas 

Three conference teams lost to 
the ambitious Houston Cougars 
last week The Cougars clawed 
Bavlor 92-91, TCU 10079. and 
.4&M 97-85 

The Arkansas Razorbacks 
p la ^  two non-conference foes 
and broke even as thev beat

Home Courts May
Ruin Two Records

and_^la (28-1) play Mississippi Stale ¡59-61 and lost 
to Georgia Tech 88-75 

Three games are .scheduled
at 11:15 a m. Thursday.

A game between Cross Plains 
Mand Merkel at 10 a m. opens the 

meet. In all. 16 teams are en
tered in the three-day ev’ent

Other games:
Roby vs. Coleman. 12 30 p m.; 

Trent va. Avoca. 1:45 p m.: Ben
jamin vs. Petersburg. 5 pm ; 
Paint Creek vs CLsco, 6 15 
pm.: Haskell vs. Lueders, 7:30 
p m : Hawley vs. Paducah.
8 45 p m

Trent is the defending titlist 
but Hawley (21-2) Is a mild 
favome.

Tuesday They are Rice vs. 
Baylor at Waco. Texas Christian 
vs. Texas Tech at Lubbock, and 
Texas vs. Howard Pajme at 
Brownwnod

.Southern Methodist plays Ark- 
an.sas at Fayetteville Wednes
day night

two Saturday afternoon 
games will be played with AlcM 
at TCU. and Baylor at .-\rkan- 
sas Night games Saturday will

Guess What, He Missed
Frank Beard •( Kmtnrky, leader •( the 
l.nrky latemallMuil getf tewumeat l i  third 
renad. baags his head with kis kaad after 
missiag birdie patt aa 17th grcea at Saa

Fraarlsea's Hardlag Park gaM eaarse yes
terday. Hr leads the field hy aac strakc. 
(AP WIREPHOTO)

Golfers
Beard's

Draw Bead 
Low Card 203

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — 
Top golfers drew a bead on the 
sharpshooter today as the $57,- 
000 Lucky Intematloaal Open 
Toumammt finally reached its 
final round with Kentuckian

!? *î Texas at ß^ard aiming for a wire-
Texai Tech

Milwaukee Presses 
For Earlv Trial

to-wire \1ctory.
The 26-v-ear-old from Loui.v 

Iviile. Ky . has led for four days, 
'normally enough to bring a

deadlockwl at 207. Thirty-three 
pros were under par for the 
tournament and nine more were 
even with the regulation figure 
at 213 for three rounds over the 
6.0i2-yard Harding Park layout 

Three g o l f e r s  last year 
achieved the start-to-fmlsh vie- 

to which Beard aspires 
Casper did it the last Ume 

m October's Sahara Invitation

falter, the five including former 
National Open champions Pal 
mer and Ken Veobtri were 

tad to strike from the 207 
spot. Dave Ragan. Joe Camp
bell and Tom Weiskopf also 
started at 207, alx strokes under 
par.

I S
Itu^-prize check except that pla> al. Palmer topped the field in

MILWAUKEE Wls. (AP) -  
Milwaukee, the Cinderella of 
baseball who dlscostred her 
prince was footloose and un
faithful. pressed today for an 
antitrust srrdKt against the 
National I>eagur bef'ire the 
Bra\-es' scheduled npenuig day

IK

Queens Split 
Road Games

in Atlanta April 12.
Atfy Geo Broason C Iji FoI- 

lette 'has asked Circuit Jud; 
Elmer W Roller lo nAiw 
trial date forward to no later 
than Feb. 21

Roller ordered attorneys for 
the league and the Braves to 
appear at a court heanng today 
lo present auy argurmmts 
agaiast an early trial

TO IGNURi: ORDER
The National I>eague had an

nounced FYiday it would ignore 
Roller's court order that it be 
prepared lo keep the Braves in 
Milwaukee this sear and

on the third rouixl was nullified 
Saturday when rain flooded the 
greens at Harding Park.

So after a 96-17, the bespecta
cled .Southerner came back aft
er the weather drenched day to 
card a 79 and go into the finals 
with a one-stroke lead at 203 
o\-er Mike .Souchak and two 
ahead of Ray Floyd.

Nobody shot 206 for 54 holes, 
but five, including the liicom- 
parable Arnold Palmer, wxw

each round at the Tounument 
of Champions and New Zealand
er Rob Charles m the Tucson 
Open.

“ I wasn't unhappy with my 
third round because it left me 
still in the lead.** coimnented 
Beard, wlw recovered from a 
case of sleeping sickness in 1904 
and won 040.377 in 1965. but he 
obvioasly would ha\-e bked lo 
haw done even better

If any of those leading three

Bold Bidder 
Bounced Back

Bv TED MEIER

Team Effort Puts Celtics 
Back Into Eastern Lead

In a n I e 
sgeles iak

Bold Bidder, who made a lot 
of two-buck bettors happy when 
he bounced home at $140 20 in 
the Jerome Handuap at Aque 
duct last September, is In 
racing headbnes agam today 

The 4-year-old colt easily won

■y TIM A n w ta M  e ra «

The home court in college 
basketball usually is worth 
aomething, which could be }ust 
enough to wipe out this week the 
only two perfect records among 
major teams.

Second-ranked Kentucky, 14-0, 
travels to Vanderbilt Wednes
day night to play the fourth- 
ranked Commodores, and sixth- 
ranked Texas Western, also 14- 
0, heads for Fort Collins, Coh)., 
and a game with Colorado State 
U. Friday night 

Elach team won its 14th at 
home Saturday night, Kentucky 
crushing Auburn IIS-TO and Tex
as Western whipping West Tex 
as 60-50.

Kentucky defeated VanderbUt 
on the Wildcats’ court 90-83 a 
couple of weeks ago, but the 
return contest could be a lot 
different

TEN AT HOME 
The C o m m o d o r e s ,  lS-2, 

haven’t lost in 10 games at 
home this season, and another 
victory could put them on top 
of the Southeastern Conference 
race. *rhe Wildcats, on the other 
hand, have won all five games 
they’ve played on the o t h e r  
team’s court.

Both teams have warm-up 
games tonight, Kentucky host
ing Alabama and Vanderbilt at 
home in Nashville, Teon., 
agam-st Auburn.

Of Texas Western*s 14 games, 
only one has been played on the 
othCT team’s court. In that one. 
the Miners defeated Arixona 
State 84-07

In last SaUiday’s action the 
first eight of the Top Ten teams 
played while Kansas and UCLA 
rested. Two of the teams lost 
Dayton tnnuning fifth-ranked 
St Joiwph’s 79-70 and St. Louis 
defeating Cincinnati. No. 8, 73- 
04

DRAMAHC TIP IN
Glinder Torain’t tap in with 35 

seconds to play was the winning 
basket for Dayton while Bobby 
Coles sank three straight has 
kets and passed off 
more in a second-half spurt that 
sparked St. Ixxiis past Cincin
nati.

Top-ranked Duke won Its 13th 
stral^t. defeati^ North Caroli
na State 84-77 The Blue Devils 
pulled out the Atlantic Coast 
Conference tnumph In the last 

'**|five minutes after the game had 
lieen tied 17 times 

Providence. No. 3. came from

cago completed 
among the To|]

the victories 
Ten, beai'op Ten, beating 

Kansas State 76-70. Sub Frank 
Perez put the Ramblers ahead 
to stay 70-68 with a tap in.

Besides Cincinnati, two other 
Missouri Valley Conference con
tenders lost. Wichita handed 
vtsiUng Tulsa its first MVC de
feat 87-72, and host Louisville 
trounced Bradley 103-71.

Michigan avoided its first Big

Ten setback, edging Wisconsin 
0047. Wake Forest upset IMvld- 
soo n-M on Jim Bosbart’s 
three-point play in oveitlme, 
and West Vli^liiia canne from 16 
points back for an 85-81 victory 
over Furman.

Princeton took over sole pos- 
sessioo of first (dace in the Ivy 
League, defeating previously 
untMeated Penn 7548 while 
Yale u|»et host Columbia 88-09.

Pharmacist Posts 
Eighth Straight
BOSTON (AP)-Canada*s Bill 

Ootheri, one of the world’s 
best mkldle • distance perterm- 
ers, insists he runs Just fast 
enough to win. And Boston 
track fans are convinced that's 
fast enough.

The TmxNito pharmacist post
ed his eighth straight Boston 
Garden victory and third in the 
1,100-yanl run and then turned 
In a Mistering 440 in a mile re-
lay Saturday night In the 77th 

G-Boston AA 
Crotberss loped to 

in the 1,001

East York Track dub a victory 
in a special mile relay.

Oothers trailed Georgetown’s 
James Borck by IS ya i^  as he 
took the baton. Then he swept 
past the dismayed coUegian to 
win by two yards.

After a check of several 
watches, officials settled on a 
tlnte of 47.1 for ('rotherx' quar
ter mile, the fastest by a relay 
runner in Boston history South
ern University flash Theron 
Lewis earlier won a special 440 
In a meet record of 48 seconds

Odessa College

ames
an easy 

000, looking 
shoulder most of the 

last lap before hitting the wire 
in 2:00.9, well in front of fellow 
Canadian Em s Leps and 
Georfslown’t Ricardo Urtdna 

*‘I run to win, not against ^  ■
ttme,** Oothers said f kept| Pair COD TiHe
looking over my shoulder tol ~
make sore no one was sneaking
up on mo. I doBi like to run any, HOl.LYWOOD, Fla (AP>— 
harder than 1 have to. But thlsljan Ferrarls and Jranie Butler 
was a good n n  Anytime you Odessa College, Tex . cap- 
run «ound 2 10. Its 3 good
race.'

As if to prove his point about ilw 21st annual Homen’s In
running only as hard as neces- ternational Four-Ball golf cham-

0 pro' 
only

sary, Crothers came back a pionship 
short tlnte later and npped off a :
fabulous anchor leg to give the Miss Ferrarls and Miss Butler

defeated Rhonda Glenn of Palm

the 1134 500 Charles H Mind'for an 8047 vlc-
tory over Niagara as Jimmy

The Jayhauk Queens walloped;present 10 teanu should the 
Mcatherford 51-23 Fnday. andijudj^ hand down such an even- 
kjst a close <«e to Ranger 34-31'tmi \-erdict 
. s a i^ v  in a two d ^  n «d  tnp , unanimous-

instruct the BravTs to pro- 
er for the Jayhawk.s in both pj^y ^ \tian-
ciinlest.-. Ihm  ketmg 14 point.s at

•r Tta AiiiciBiit emi afterwoon games
The Boston Celtics got a great comest. the Los Angeles 

tie team effort — Jast the kind a whipped the Baltimore 
prepared to expand beyond the club need< to keep pace m the 130-122

ht 
en 

Bullets

beetle National Basketball A.sso- 
ution Eastern Division race — 

and are back n first place
All eight Boston players to sec

(foul ■ai t ton scored in double figures

Saturday, Boston beat Newr 
York 119-107, CtncmnaU edged 
St. Louis 110-IlS. and San Fran
cisco defeated Baltimore 108-95 

The Celtics, who had dropped

.Stakes by six Inigths at Sama 
Anita last Saturday in the track 
record time of I M 3-5 for the 
1>4 miles

"He ran like a wild horse He 
wu a real tiger.’* said WilUe 
Shoemnker, the winning Jockey-

Bred by the Wheatley .Stabte. 
Bold Bidder did not race as a 2- 
ycar-oU In 1964 and was consid
ered expendable in the 1965 Bel
mont Stakes. He wras entered to 
set the pace for his stablemate. 
Dapper Dan.

Bold Bidder led for one mile, 
then faded to last, but Hail to

Wealherfrird and 13 more at

as the Celtics edged the New out of first Jan 25. built up a 91 j
as.nV in MiUau-'Vork KnKks 118-115 Sunday aft-i74 lead after three periods and'^“  on lo wm instead of

Y Men's Cage 
Loop Resumes

Beach Iunior CoUege and Rob
erta Alvers of the 1 'niversit
Miami 4 and 3 to take top 
ors

Miss Ferrans sank a 49-font 
. . . . . .  . n •’  *** hole and parred

The YMCA Adult Men s Bas- jsnl to close the match 
ketball l^eam will resume Itsi 
regularly scheduled pUy tonight
at 7 pm at ^  Y. with the Koby Nips KOSCO«

Walker scored 39 points, and

Flower Grove Dragons meeting 
the Rig Spring Herald and the

Clyde Lee scored 24 points In 
VanderbiR’i 9841 triumph over 
lioulslana State

Big Spring Independents chal
lenging the YMCA Optimists 

Games that wwre to be played 
Jan. 28 wta be plaved at the

Seventh-ranked Loyola of Chi- end of the season, llarrh 7.

Scott Allen To  Carry 
U.S. Hopes For Title

RORY — Jark Knox led Roby 
to a 44-49 District 6-A basket
ball victory over Roscoe bere 
Saturdav night, scortng 10 
points it was Roby’s first vic
tory ui conference competition 
Larry Holderman paced the 
Roeroe team with IS points 
while Tom Meredith had 12

kee the city thev were once be- rmoon.... .... ....____  ^  Kniclw. led by
Ranger Patty Jones with nine blocked »Tom abandoning, P'*' Celtics in the Walt Bellamy, rally to within
points and Gail Harding wnth order lead, a ball game ahead of the one pouit. 110-115, in the closing
eight helped ice the Weatherford defunce.”  I.a Foiiette Cmcuinati Royals, who lost llS- secomb Boston’s KC. Jones
game At Ranger Cherry Wnght leag-je’s actxxi 98 lo SI laxiLs. and the streak was fouled intentionally with
dropped in five for 10 pmnLs tn -yore» harassment ’’ l/*ague '*>8 Philadelphu 76er>, who two .seconds left and made both 
an effort to vavT the wpieaker warren Giles said trounced Detroit 117 98 in olher'shots for the final margin

The » ne^ game will sundav after .he latest court
be here Fnday. srhen they host heanng wa.s set
the Wayland Queen Bees front; ffoller hande«! down hts court M A L L  O F  FAiM E

rder for 1906 preparations 
listeni

Dapper Dan.
In Augast. Randv Sechrest 

bought Bold Bidder lor $45.006 
and in bis first start in his new 
silks Bold Bxlder wttn an over-

♦ Thursday Afte»- listening to! 
’JlBraves’ rrques s that the trial., 
¿’orlgiiully set f-Jt Feb 1. he de-[
* layed umil June I. he ivsoed a 
J compromMe ruling Fndav iha»| 
n r e s c h e d u l e d  the tnal for

March 7
WANT PROMPT AfTION 

After the league’s statement 
j Tj  Foiiette asxH Saturday that 

ti the date be moved forward 
, again and Rol'er promptly

Door Opened For 
Stengel To Enter

night allowance at $44 for $2 
Despite that. Bold B i d d e r  

went off at 81-1 ui hu next 
start, the Jerome, which he 

by a bead.

BERKELEY, Calif (AP) -  
Not since 1901 when the United 
States last won a title hi the 
World Figure Skating Champi
onships have hopes been lo h i^ 
as now.

Late Saterday night at Bcrk- 
eiev Iceiand at the cad of the 
48th U S. Figure Skattag Cham-

Whet Is

YOUR

Dogies Book 
Andrews B
ANDREWS -  Andrews wiD 

open its 1906 football season

pionshtps there was hope agate 
for a go»RO»d medal ia one of the 
four divisteas tn the worM meet 
starting Feb B  at Davoe, Swtt- 
lerlana

Scott Ethan ADen, the Wjiatr- 
old runner-up in the 1905 World 
Champfonshii». regained the 
senior mens title he had loet late 
year AUln Calmat, the FRnch- 
man who took the world crown 
last year, has retired 

Gary Viaconu. 20. of Detroit, 
the dethroned 1905 titlLte, placed

Springs, won the third spot on 
the U5. team by moving ahead 
of Tom Wood. 17, of Detroit. 
IStb-ptace flalsiwr last year ta 
the world moct.

A U m ’s  iH M TOv w n c B t ta  the 
c o m p u ls o r y  n g u r H  w h ic h  co a a t 
00 p e r  c e n t teas m a tc h e d  b y l l  
Peggy neniteg. 17, of Cotorado 
S p r a p .  w h o  c a p tu re d  h e r  th ird  
c o n s e c u tiv e  aealor la d le a  title

Atartlaa Noyuc, M, of AiHag- 
ton. Maae., 10th la worM com- 
peUtioa late yaar, (lalteied aac- 
oad to Mta FtaalBg Pam 
Schneider, 17. of Uncroft. NJ„ 
finlsbed third and grabbed the 
late spot fer tho trip to Davos.

Favorita Station?

K BYG Rodio
1400

NBC NEWS

T O M P K I N S  
T IR E  C E N T E R
601 I .  2nd AM S-2971

Gamt Rtstt

JJ signed an on>er 
» Braxes’ attorneys

NEW YORK (AP)-The door 
summoning to Rasehall’s Hall of Fame has 
into court thrown open for the imme-

< Uxlay
»  The state ant'trust suit con- entrance of Casey Stengel 
u tends baseball a monopolv It former player, manager and 
1 accu.sps the Natnnal league of 75. still the sport s outstanding 
* a coaspiracy to deprive Milwau-i,mbassador 
} kee of the busim'̂ x of baseball

M The suit asks that either the. The news left .Stengel virtual- 
Braves he required to remain in |v speechless, setting a record 
Mllwauk^ j r  tb  ̂ National greganous Old Perfes- ,
league he ordered to grant the 
city a replar-emen. fran< hise.
probably through expansion Stengel found out he would he '

*'lhout the u,sual five- ,
LANSING, Mien (AP) — ,  Georgia ccurt ordering '»'*'>'"8 period when Ford Lfil

f uriirhii^'Mv 'ihe \ i*l’***"’ 2^'ear con- FrKk. who has Just retired as

ment Sunday.
The IJO-pound St. I/Mils resi

dent won his second consecutive

Weber Red Hof 
With Bowling

agalitst Snyder on the road. The second to Allen, of Smoke Rise

AU-.Star title and his fourth in 
the last five yean to add $15.000 
to the 100.545 bankroll he earned 
In previous All-Star tourna
ments

Weber tr tp ^  
man .Nelson Bur 
three • game championship roll

CASEY STENGEL

SUNLAND F K  
RACE RESULTS

baseball commisswiier, re
vealed at the ba.seball writers!
dinner Sunday night that the »«m « by looking down the table 
Hall of Fame Oldtimer.s’ C o m - *™1 quipping: 
mittee has changed its rules i “ThLs is not an announcement 

Stengel sat on the dsls as of election -  but the gates are

two teams play Sept 9 
The Mustangs play their first 

home game Sept 16 against the 
Lamesa Tornadoes 

A ten-game schedule has been 
arranged for the Andrexvs B 
team, including a 7:M outing 
.Sept 24 against Big Spring ui 
Big Spring

Andrews' ninth fp’ade team 
will play host to Big Spring tn 
Its season opener at 7 30 pm. 
Sept 15. The Andrews ninth 
graders will play a nine-gamt 
schedule.

All home games of the varsity 
Mustangs will start at 8 p m 
Coach of the Mustangs ia Max 
GoMsmiUi

The varsity schedule:

N.J., who had piled
lead in the
school figures 

BiUy (Tiapel, 20.

vp a urg 
importali

of (Rotondo

Moberly Tops 
Juco Ballot

LUBBOCK—A Western Confer
ence baaketbaD game between 
Lubbock Cbristian CoUege and 
South Plaint, has been reset for 
Feb It The two tenms were to 
have met Friday ni^t but the 
contest was caO^ off when of- 
ftctals. hired out of Wichita 
FaUs, fallad to show up.

DODGE CITY, Kan. (A P )-  
tlw top

FiftST MACE U 't
5 I ’ "  ‘ "  Frick spoke of the new rules «P«« 

fellow towns ' a and made obvious referente to
^ TT •«>* T»* MUurtoii Jr . in the owi« ooum«-

TMISO » A C r  IM » y«rd1 »-B o rb »)l»
Am . t «  4 ID. )  «  Foirtw turr. • m

Uin. IA—tamno h*rr 
imn B —SrewnfKM h*r*
Oct I—•( HrtW*. NM
Ott. 7—0 »»n  
Oct. 1A-K«rmlt iMr* (CI 
Od. n — At Fort SWditon (C). Od ■—S«mlri»t* hm (C( 
Nev. A-AI e«cM IO 
N«v II—AAanohant iMrt (O. 

Im w  17-At o a m a  td o r  (Cl.

ThJ gates were opened by the 
Stengel without mentioning his'i împfe expedient of waiving Uie

off, 084-081 The three-pin dif-|tn. v«''y xui»*' rim* m o«t 
ference was the closest margin: PAct yonM.-auMu«
tn the five-years that a three 
game series has been used to
settle the championship 

Joy Abel of Œicago won the
$5 000 tnp prize tn the women's 

.division 1  ̂ defeating Bette 

.KrM kwcD of Lynn. M au , 503 
'538

Wolves Upended

IM .  1 «  Xoendtfy. 4M . 1 ■ ,  Lot
Sor^ 4 00 Tim « TI 1 

Qutfwna IS 00
e iFTH  OACe (é furlon «4 »-l«l» Tot* 

JI.M. 114« 7 JO lin w t«n « 17 40 UOO.i 
«¥«daM W><p «10 Tim« I IJ4  !

SIXTH MACF i l  V» Idrlongt) Tomm*
tm*«. stn. w(o. 4 a. «•« etc, * «.4 a .  crVOTttt«. s a Ttm* I a o

SevfN TM  OACE <* —  Trick
Oonc*. «a. 4 a .  ÌM .  arOTm Wer«. 
BJO. M a .  » Míeme. U a .  Tirrw M U  

ate BemetM l l J T O a  
eiOMTN KACf I* Hirlongt) — Hotfv.

11 a .  4 a .  t a :  e «r»  sen^ i  a .  i  a ;  e a

Former Locals 

Figure In Win

Emerson Grabs 

Aussie Crown
usual five-year waiting period 
after retirement Now the wait
ing period will be a mere six 
months for all retired baseball,
personnel, players, managers' SYDNEY, Aastralia (AP) 
and officials, 65 or over Roy Emerson of Australia, the

ixvorld’s top-ranking amateur 
nnnu vu/rtnn Um.<er<il achieved his palest ,,pnnis player, captured the
BRO\t NW(X)D -  Mowart|success as manager of the New men’s singles title of the Aus- 

Payne (oUege won Its fifth, York Yankees, winning 10 pen UT,u,n National Championships 
straight Ixme Star Conference¡nants and sex-en WoiW Series Ifor a record fifth liine lodav 
basketball game here .Siturtlay| before he took on the Job of U h  a ML A« 82. 64 v1'

Moberly, Mo. regained the top 
spot In Die basketball coaches 
poll the National Junior College 
AthleUc Aiaoclation announced 
Wednesday.

Moberly, 182 for the season. 
wai rated No. 1 two weeks ago 
but fen to third place late week 
and was replaced by BurUngtnn. 
Iowa. In the No. 1 spot. Bunlng- 
ton. 10-2. now is in second oiace

TTw comp««*« Mp 10. M orStr:
II )  NMOorly. I l l ;  (2) BurNnpIpn. Iowa. 

M l ,  (II  Cpmwow, Lpw*8", O kM , 1 H . 
(4) OpHo i  Soplltt. 1J1. IS) Mlnocpi Ato t 
Flp* SIOTC, Mo . 14 I; («I Whpdpn. T r »  
0«. IM .  (7) ErM f i d i  »affato. N.V.. 
1J-J; (t )  MprrPv »foto, TUHomlopo, OkM.. 
« I :  (V) Lamar. Cato, » 1 :  ( W  WoUtV.

I -  n - l ;

HMMIB JUNBB! 
PIRKSTUNB 

CONOCO

CARLOAD

TIRE

SALE

J n s t  r e c e iv e d  

a  c a r lo a d  s f

fa

DUN1X1P 

TIREK 

Save f r « «  

$ 9 %  fe  1 0 %  

Oa AR Tbea 

la Stack

Jl 87011Mal AM
ilfeckOf rmkpi 

Car Tirai Aad Batiarta

Oovtr, IM  . » I ;  (111 HL,
(It i  Confon T k Ii , N Y .  7-ti (m i 
ony Lwtoerwi. Mankato, Minn . i j - l l  (14) 
Wtomf-OoOO. Miami, Eto, i M ;  (TÏ1
Erott, Konwn. I»S ; (MI M.
(Morta, Utah. 112: (17) WiMon Brand). 
CMcooo, ll-O: n i )  arovora. Cacao. Fio . 
) ) « :  (IV) Eod Dodga, lowa. 11-ti (W  
lfod )4*far, MInn . )2 2 

Marna Lorua of Autlln. M)nn., look m« 
lnair)»HOl «conno i«ad «otti on averoo« 
o( M S In 1) oomOT 

On toom affen»«. 1k* IvaOtr wo« 'Un  
>r of Dorar. Dal , wllfi a l)«.7aoln1 or 

«rooa tor 11 gomo*

Need-Aay- 
t b l B g f e r  

Ike Car ar 
Home,

DONT HESITATE TO 
USE THE PHONE. 

CALL FOR

Don Stothom
Whitn'a Stoma, Inc. 

AM 8SS71

Need an 
Out-of-Town 

Telephone Number?

Tim#
NINTH NAOf tS ; h jfie n «) — Soucy! 61 

nq |y#t 7

night, defeating Texas AAI, 91 handling the New York Mets.

• RALUNGER -  Ballinger up̂  
ended Cktkirado CMy, 5S-S0, ta a 
liistrtat $-AA hnMrHhall p n a  

•here Saturday night B k  dafant !a!S!^"»SL»’*i£L ■ 
was Colorado dtya third in aex-- » jT
en league iurta. Ballinger ii 85.

4OT ***■ L*i I .Stengel never got the .Mets out
T»f*TH»Ace (mT voA i- lmi »oto ' Kddy Nelson of Big Spring.'of last place, but kept adding lo 

• i2 ak ;v ".i. ’̂ 4 , ' r  I former HCJC star, scored 19 his reputation as a goodwill am-
tLevtN̂ rM »ACF̂ n on» 11« miMi-points foT the Yellow Jackets; itassadnr until he finally was

while another one-time Javhawk; forced out of the active part of 
player, Tom Carter, collected the game last July xvhen be 
IS points for the winners. Ibroke his hip.

4 m. eH(f«, 
I I »  Tkn« I 4« 1

Atf«*Monr«-3a4i
T o m i k »n a »-o m ,t7 «.

ictorvi Wtttbrook Winf
^  Arthur Ashe of RichmoiKi. | WF.STBROOK — Elmer Mc-

j Mahan scored 30 points in lead- 
Ashe had defeated Emer^m ing Westbrook to a 00-40 vie- 

In their last three tournament tory over Hermleigh Saturday 
meetings but the UCIJI student nl| t̂. Westbrook’s glrli also 
was no match for the Austra-'won, 73-14, in a game which 
lian, who won the Nationals fori saw Darlene Lankford of the 
the iourtli straight year. 'Kittens hit for M points.

ONE STOP
FaaL FriaiMy Service 

Ugmr, Wine

VERNON’S
SUPER DRIVE IN 

FOOD STORE
1000 B. 4U Dial AM $4114

Now you can call “ Informa
tion** in any dty, free of 
diarfe. Just dial “Operator** 
and aak her ft»' ' ‘ Informa
tion** in the d ty you wiah 
to call. Whan “ Informa
tion** answers, first give her 
the name of the distant d ty  
or town, followed by the 
name and addresa under 
which the phone is listad.

And, here’s another hel|  ̂
fill telephone hint: Add the 
number, including the Area 
Code, to your |j«raonal tele
phone number booklet. Next 
time you call, the number’s 
at your fingertips.

Southwestern Bell

J
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Carver Pharmacy Built 
For Patron Convenience
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Beautiful Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
vel> 
ted

Nalley-P>cUe Fanerai Home aKa hat the lovriv Rosewead 
Chapel, where dlKsliled ten Ices are rondacted with qnlet

■aderstandlak la beaitl/ul tnrroandlag.

Nalley-Pickle Provides 
Understanding, Dignity

Carver Drive-In Prescription 
Pharmacy, located at Bast 
Tenth and Nolan, was built (or 
the convenience of its customers 
and was the first In Big Spring 
to feature a drive-in prescrip
tion window.

This enablad patroni, wanting 
to pick up pn-scrlpUons in a 
burry and without having to 
worry about draas, to drive 
around the building from Nolan, 
pick up theii items and ^ v e  
off on Tenth Street without hav
ing to worry about a parking 
place.

As a Ucensed pharmacist. Mil- 
very per- 
liar phys-

ton Carver believes every per- 
ragular phys- 

Ical checkup and moald use 
pharmaceuticals pnscrlhad by 
qualified physldaat and proper
ly compouodad. A phyaidan's 
advice is paraiTMNint whart 
questions of health are con
cerned.

Carver and Jack Magee, alao 
a registered pharmacist, kaap, 
abreast of the latest devalop-

menu in prescription drugs and 
the trusted patent mediclnea.

Carver also calls attention to 
I the fart that the pharmacy 
Stocks thousands of ttams be- 
sidaa madicinai tuppllM.

For Inatance, when thinking 
of gifts for apecial days, there is 
none more appreclatad than a 
box of famous Pangbum’s choc- 
olataa. Tha quality candy is 
boxed in various sixes appcoprl- 
ste for gifts The pharmacy la 
air-cdndlTloned so the appmr- 
ance and taste of the diocolates 

! are not altered by the effects of 
ibeat.

Carver also stocks cosmetics 
¡of all well-known brands, shav
ing lotion and needs (or men. 
Hallmark gratUog carda, maga- 
zinee, books, and many other 
items.

A telephone call to AM 4-4417 
will have your prescription 
ready for you when you drive 
up or give you information 
about other items available in 
the store.

T H E  T E A  R O O M S
"Where Year' Besiaess Is AppreelaUd” 

510 Mein— AM 4-7644— 1301 Scurry
• 'a

♦

i d ’

•  DODGE •  DODGI DART
•  DODGE JOR-RATED TRUCKS  

Forts end Accessories —  Complete 
Service Heedquortert. Fey Ua A  Visit

JONES M OTOR CO.
101 Gregg Dial A M  4 -iJ S I

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home, 
followuig a quarter of a century 
of service to the people of Big 
Spring and <nirroundtog b tn . 
has kept pace wit'i the demand 
for efficient and dignified serv
ice and comfortable facllitiet in 
keeping the ronfidmee of those 
■ e r^ . or to be -erved 

Coy Nalky and J. C. Pickle, 
owners, hav* added the beauti
ful Rosewood Chapel where me 
mortal aervlces are held with

I the aolemnity and understanding 
most needed by families in the 
time of their bereavement. The 
unctuary has been built with 
the knowledge that comfort, 
quietness and friendly service is 
most desired and appreciated 
when planning becomes difficult 
for relative«.

I Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home, 
¡through long years of service, 
has become the symbol of this 
'comfort durmg hours of bereave-

ment Complete ronfidenoo la 
the d i^ ty  and ability of the 
trained men and women of Nal- 
loy-Pickle has led to a kag- 
■Unding custom of turning all 
arrangements over to them. wtUi 
the aacuranre that everythuig 
erill be carried out in the nUout- 
Mt detail

Rosewood Chapel la dooigned 
tt provide privacy for (he family 
dur^  the service; to protect 
those attending services from in-

clement weather with a abel 
tered entranceway: comfort In 
air - conditioned rooms during 
services in the beat of summer, 
and controlled contra! heat in 
the winter, and ample parking 
with entrances on three straoti 

.Nallev-Ptckle Funeral Home it 
a member, by Invltatloa, of the 
National Selected Mortldana, a 
worldwide organlxatlon which 
keeps members tnformod of the 
latest developments in the pro
fession

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home It 
located at 9M Gregg, and any 
informatioa needed may be had 
by calling the profes.«tanal em
ployes and owners at AM 4-4331

Creighton's 
Has Tires

I Need tires for your car. pick- 
iup or truck that will stand up In 
¡an kinds of driving m the west 
Texas area’  Drive by Creighton' 
iTifw Co.. 601 Gregg, to see the 
fine Ime of Selberling Tires 
javaibhle
I Selberling tires have a wide, 
deep, ht-tractive tread, which! 
g i v e s  exceptional traction. 
lAmong other features of the 
ttrea art positive braking power, 
¡outstanding stahlUty. easy han- 
IdUng and quiet perfomtanot. 
u-nupWsl with the |^rantce for 
¡the life of the ongmal tread.

Sounds l i k e  good value for 
lyr.iir tnvestment’  It is. Charlie 
¡rretchton has been in business 
|bi Bit; Spring for a quarter of a 
cr-nturv and has made his place 
of business "Your Tire Head
quarters ■ Call AM 4-7621 for 
information

State National 
Ready To Help
State National Bank of Big 

Spring has grown with tht city 
and haa reototly taatalled tht 
most modem drivt-la wtadowf 
available for customers who 
need to bank from their cart. 
These am on the north side of 
the bank, and give cuttomen 
direct hand and voice contact 
with tht telltn.

The bank and Its personnel 
have made a practice of keeping 
up with developments, and In 
helping busiaets and Industry to 
grow ~  Including (arming and 
ranchlnf.

When thinking of expansion, a 
good place to get information, 
and to find consultanta. is at 
State National Bank. Tht tnaa- 
agement has always felt that the 
bank could grow only if the area 
it •en-ed could gnm-, and has 
never failed to lend help where 
reeults were to mutual advan-

c u M P i fe'Te *
P R E S C R IP T IO N

V s e r v i c e ’

Drtve-ln
Prearrtptlen

Vlndew
•

HALLMARK
CARDS

Corvfr Pharmacy
316 B. Mb AM S-7417

SHAMPOO RUGS 
FOR k  A FOOT!. easy!

T H O M A S  
TypawriFtr ond 
O ffkt Suppliât

Office Eqolpiweat A Soppitn 
161 Mata Dial AM 4-6621

w ith  b l u e

L u s t r e
RENT SHAMPOOER FOR $1

Rig Spring Hardware Co. 
117 Main AM F3366

YA M A H A  
Qeallty A Servie«

BEDELL BROS.
BlrdwtO at tëyém  Hlway 

AM 3-7136

iti

In addition to the drive-in fa- 
|Cilities a convenient night de
pository is also handy.

S E IB E R L IN G

“Ye«r Th-e Headqaarters*'

C R E IG H T O N  
T IR E  C O .

611 Gregg Dial AM 4-7621

IN T I R It T  
CewpsBndrd Qwartniy 

On Yew Ravings At

SECURITY
STATE BANK

W H ITE
M U S IC  C O .

S P E C IA L IZ IN G  I N :
Fine Italian Foods 

Choice Steaks & Chops 
Cold Crisp Salads

For Orders To Go, Dl«l AM  4-9S11 Or 4-90S9 
OFEN 7 DAYS A WEEK —  2 FJ4. 'HI 12 F.M.

PIZZA  
HOUSE 
W«et Hwy. tO

v r s f ^  # V # « w #  a  r

RANCH INN

Pionot & Organ:
toldwln A Kimb«N

• Deed Planee
Ttnrtng A Repalrv

1N3 Gregg AM 3-4637

Decals -  Plastics
Erection Service

45 FT. C IAN E LEASING

f F A m K W K B Ì

NEON t. SIGN
» ■ j . j - i j x t n

1164 W. «TH AM 1-7133
(Serle« Saiui 
Sign Fakrter

Wide Selectien 

Of Fine Fumihir«

PLUS

BIG
Trode-ln

A LLO W A N C I ON

Any KROEHLER
LIVING ROOM 

OR BEDROOM 

SUITE IN STOCK

WHITE'S
Furnttwre Deoertmewt 

202-204 SCURRY 
AM  4-S271

R E A D Y  M I X  

C O N C R t T E

7 * ^  We

G VIBRATORS AND HN 
UHING MACUNES

•  CUNCRFTB BLOCU
•  rONCRFTB AND HA 

MINRY TOOLS
•  EXPANSION JOINT UA 

TBRIAL

S im p lify  Y o u r  
C o n e rtte  Jobs
cm dM Ome-ukleg Im S ef 
Kixleg eenerr«« «m ef y«er 

ini ireittne arbcdele. Let es 
its 1«  veer erder aed drSvrr 

DIAL AM  A-«14a
CLYDE 

M cMAHON

Always Ready To Work
Ya«1I eaeelly fiad at least aee ef tkese Mg smaU. MrMahee’i  has thè men, trerks,
Clyde McMabne Ceerrete Cn. trerks pnerlag remect and knew hew. Wbenevrr vne need
nne ef tkelr «pednl U nrdrr mlxea fnr «nwie- ronerete, gtvr MrMnbnn a cali at AM 4-6348,
tee areend thè Big Spring area. Big )nb nr nr drop hy thè «ffiee al 66S N. Beelnn.

Faulkner Neon & Sign 
Will "Sign" Anything
Regardless of the kind of sign

i)u aaed In your busine.ss, 
Bulkner Neon A Sign Compa

ny, owned by A. C. Faulker, 
can aarve you.

The business provides neon, 
plaetic, decaía, truck lettering
patntmg on buildings, or any 
thing you ask for. He does the 
work by contmrt or by the Job, 
and will aeil or lease the sign 
you need

In addition to the legelar 
work. Faulkner offers a .service 
coatrict which enables the own
er to keep the sign in good con
dition at all times When a s ^  
is leased, the service goes with 
It

Faulkner's equipment, for sign 
work outside. consi.sts of two

J nel trucks and a 65-foot ' ‘Sky 
ook”  (or the taller Jobs. He 

has the facilities for erecting 
signa of any sixe and height 
up to 65 feet He also leases the 
"Sky Hook” along with the op
erator, (or hanging steel .sheets, 
setting air-conditioners, and pre
fabricated building parts.

Faulkner says He covers an 
area Including Big .Spring. Stan 
ton, Andrews. Snyder, Colora 
do City, and other places be
tween Many signs bearing his 
name are to  be seen all over

e:

this area of West Texas.
Some of the nujor neon signs 

of distinction .seen in the City 
of Big Spring, and the area, 
have been designed and erect-

I by Faulkner Neon & Sim Co.
The larger signs may be de

signed and built in from 15 to 
30 days, includmg supports and 
putting In place.

Faulkner has been in the neon 
businesa (or about II years 
He worked at tt part time while 
employed by a local Industry, 
and began in earnest In May of 
1964, when he found he had to 
devote full time to a growing 
industry.

Working with him la (Charles 
Smith, who has spent 25 years 
hi the sign painting buiiness 
Faulkner has three full time 
men. with two to three others 
p u t^  In part time work as

For anything In the way of 
signs, whether they be neon, 
lettered on wood or metal, on 
the buildings them-selves. or 
smaller, portable types, a call 
to Faulkner at AM I-7II5, will 
get information. Or, better still, 
go by the shop at lOM W. 4th 
and let him show you nrhat he 
can do, and give you the cost, 
whether It be a Job or a 
coetnict or lease.

CHARLAIS HUOD

Hous« Maying

Hearr Defy Wrecker Serv. 
1616 R. 3rd Big Sprtw 

omre AM s-mi 
NIxM AM 3-4547

^ A A I R L ^ Z E R

TMt MAMI THAT M lAN t AMISIC 
TO MILLION«

PIANOS-ORGANS  
STfREOS

DOC YOUNG  
MUSIC COMPANY 

I I I  K. 4tk AM 4-II6I

Best In 
The West QUALITY

Com es First!
lekeralaty Frevee FakMs 
Tkre 16 KaaeUng QnaHty 

Ceetrel Tests.

MFC. CO.
"A LOCAL INDUSTRY" 

Fast Hichwai 16 Dial AM 4A923

Ç—  Mow Mm m  a «•■ Mr

* «N « K * ■ IH» «*rMI 
ron CantrM »MMMMan

EX TER M IN A TO R !!! ^
ThmHii.Ol»HH» MM»« «M. IMHW o—  A OMtaMO I 

*«N« K* ■ IH» «*rMl AM Ktm m AM «Mt«.

MACK MOORE & SON

H E S T E R 'S
SHEET M ETAL  

And
REFRIGERATION 

Say. HIgkway -  AM 34IM -  Yser AbOmnìmB Dealer

Carrier

L E C TR IC A L  SERVICES
Residential, Commerciol 

HASTON ELECTRIC
1606-B Gregg AM  4-5103

GENF lA.^iTON. Oweer

Irtnity Ärmorial Çark

BYRON'S
STORAGE A TRANSFER  

Mevlng Since 1M7
o rn cE  Mm'FRs -  com m ercial storage

FORK-LIFT -  FLATBED -  SERVICE
“AGENT" l-NTTED VAN LINES 

BVRON NEEL. ‘OWNER’ AM— 3-7351.

GOOD FOOD . . . GOOD SERVICE

Desert Sands Restaurant
Open 6 A.M. 'til 10 PJM.

2900 Hwy. 80 West AM 4-S5B2
w

- w v i  m

P L E N T Y  ef 
O U T L E T S

» M  M V  m u o v "

____ yen hnlU «r rrawdrU b* »ero
te wire fer the fa tir «...A n 4  
betSw Urina.
Baeeali eircnlts, eatlets and 
awrMalHa hai« aw te aarro roa in- 
atantly. atTieiantlr and eeoaemi. 
cnllf.
I f ymmV rreeida adaqaate wiring, 
in  farnM plentr ef low-cott.

Tear Wlietria Barrant

N a lle y -P ic k le  Fonerai H o m e
Understaedlng Sanie« BeflI Upen Years Of genie«

4 Frlcedly Ceemel In Hcers Of NcH 

166 Gregg DIel AM 4-6111

3 REASONS W HY WE 
ARE TH E GREATESTI

No. 1-4th and Birdwell 
No. 2-2011 Grwgg Street 
No. 3-West Highway 80

DISCOVER THE PIFFERmCE. WE ARE NEVKB 
SATISFIED UNHL YOU A I T

W a g o n  W h e e l D rive -In s
TAKE HOME ORDERS INVITED 

lOE M. SMITH. Mgr. MRS. H. M. RAINBOIT. Owm
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G o o ch  B lue  R ib b o n  T-Bon6 Steak &
Round Steak 79
Sirloin Steak 75
LOIN T IP  R O AST GOOCH’S BLUE

RIBBON, LB. 89c

Chuek Steak rr-... .55*
^riii Roast F"""*.......40*
Swiss Steak .55*

Ground Chuek F""- 55
Ground Round 50 c

Ground Reef .31 *1**
LOIN T IP  S TE A K  iSiSi ...............89c RUMP R OAST iS S J

BONELESS

■UBON, LB.

Reef Short Rihs !20
65c STEW  M E A T ÏÏÏÏÜJ îi"*......... 55c

e

Rib Steak "  69'
Chili ]Reat 3i*l
Pike’s’ Peak Roast S2? S"...............69c
Chuck Blade Roast 5*..............43c 7-Cut Roast ‘¡52.’ iJ'

HAM BURGER P A T T IE S  
49c V E A L  C U T L E T S  ÎSÎ* S’..

8 FOR 89c 
98c

W ITH  EVERY PURCHASE

D O U B LE
ON

W ED N ESD A Y
W ITH  ST.SO PURCHASE 

OR MORE

C O F F E E
KIMBELL, 
ALL GRINDS, 
1-LB. C A N . 6 9

C R A C K E R S
CRACKER
BARREL,
SALTINES, 1-LB. BOX 19

FRESH PRODUCE

ORANGES 'S*?:................................ 10c

A P P LES T S f ^ c ............................... 39c

TO M A TO ES iiS 'i™ ..........................19c

POTATOES
35RUSSETS 

10LB. 
B A O ........

PEACHES KIMBELL'S, IN HEAVY  
SYRUP, SLICED OR HALVES, 
NO. 2»/i C A N .............................. 25‘ PEAS DEL MONTE, 

EARLY GARDEN, 
903 C A N ............... 5 i $1.00

GRAPE JELLY KRAFT'S,
110Z.
TUMBLER

ICE CREAM GANDY'S,
ALL FLAVORS, 
'/i-GALLON CARTON

49' COKES H -B TL . . 
CARTON,
PLUS DEPOSIT.

2 CONVENIENT CQRNBREAD MIX
lO CATIONS GLADIOLA  

7VÌ-OZ. PKG.

P IN TO  BEANS
M OUNTAIN GROWN, 
COLORADO, 4-LB. BAO

JA LA P E N O  PEPPERS
49'

BIG K FLOUR
$1.79

t t 4
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Waiting To Roll
n i l  Nw cf U aM fw tti», mmt d  wUrk itn  tUi lalcfl iMcnitiM. mCralM« t t a  fir  by 
^  rMtci, ilM g a huftt* wkt ttmet bi Ike tke straaii. sttU wOl break away aai n  
^f*"***..*"* Kiewtorgrty tnai irc4i irippri KMtkiK aiMg wbn a straag e s n ^  w M  
by cerUrr tanblreuii wbirh were eaaickt c i ie i  u .
^  the wbw as they reUei alMg. Sene ef

U S H E R E D  W I T C H  W E E D  W O E S

Another Russian Crime:
They Brought Tumbleweed

Freeze Perils 
Florida Citrus, 
Vegetables
IflAMI (AP)—A bitter arctic 

air nuu ranged over Florkla 
today, dipping the mercury be
low freezing in all but a few 
qwts in the state.

The tender vegetable industry 
In south Florida and the citrus 
belt faced possible severe dam
ages.

Only West Palm Beach, Fort 
Lauderdale, Miami and Key 
West reported above freezing 
temperatures at 4 a.m.

It was 18 degrees at Tallahas
see, where at this time of the 
year, the normal temperature 
is 43.

WARMEST SPOT 
Key West with 49 was the 

wannest place in Florida.
Jacksonville reported 8 , 

Tampa 37, Orlando 39 and Mi
ami 35.

‘This is the end of the cold 
snap.’* the Weather Bureau said. 
A rapid warmup was expected 
Tuesday.

Damage to the tender vege
tables in south Florida Is likely 
to be severe, the Weather Bu
reau said.

EFFECT ASSESSED
The effect of the frigid air on 

the huge citrus Industry wu be- 
[ assessed.
in WaMilngtoB. Secretary of 

Labor Willard Wlrtz said an in
tensive drive was under way to 
recruit farm labor needed to 
harvest crops threatened by the 
cold.

Snow Clogs 
East Coast Area

snow, created the most misery 
m many states.

Fifteen-to 38-foot waves were 
repmted in Narraganaett Bay hi 
Rhode Island, flooding low-lylim 
coastal areas. Winds up to •  
miles an hour buffeted some 
parts of the New Jersey shore.

I

■r Tk* AmciBti* entt
Lashed by a storm (dUng'up 

deep snow whipped by vtoknt 
winds, the East Coast shud
dered today in the icy grip of a 
record-breakiiw cold waw ex
tending from ^ r id a  to Maine.

The blizzard, and extreme 
cold in other areas, contributed 
to at least 73 deaths from hi|^ 
way accidents, fires and heart 
attacks in 16 states.

The severe storm 
the coast over the week( 
leaving cold behind and virtual
ly paralyzing travel in nu}or 
cities of the populous Northeast, 
including the nation’s capital.

EMERGENCY DECLARED
Two states struck the hardest, 

Delaware and Virginia, de
clared a state of emergency. 
Two feet of snow fell in some 
parts of Virginia and National 
Guard units were ordered to 
help clear clogged highways in 
Delaware.

In northern and central Flori
da. the g l^ t lc  citrus crop was 
threatenedf by freezing temper
atures.

Thousands of travelers were 
iacoovanlOBced as airports In 
W ash b ^ . New York. BalU- 
more, Boston, Philadelphia and 
Montreal were "socked in’’ by 
conditions that made take-offs 
and landings almost impossible 
on ice<aked runways.

Washington struggled under 
II Inches of snow — the worst 
iccumulatkn In the city in 44 
years. The storm dumped 13 
new Inches of snow with four

Inches still on the ground from a 
storm a week ago.

STAY HOME
Federal mvenunent and city 

>yas in the capital were 
to stay away from work In 

the morning except tor emer
gencies. However, Congress was 
scheduled to meet.

State legislative sessions were 
canceled In Albany, N.Y., and 
Annapolis, Md.

With driving conditions ex-

iuny of the 
N.Y., about

tremely hazardous, schools 
were closed in man: 
states. At Ithi^,
3,000 ComeU Univm^lty students 
were given an extra day to pre
pare for mid-term examina
tions.

Icy roads and drifting snow 
were the main hazards, with 
visibility cut to zero In many 
areas. Portions of key state

GEHING UP 
N W H T S S n r " '
AtUr M. B— tn KMoap ar BImM «  Bn- HtatMaa •(««■ oarar aaa mmr ataka 70«  uata aaS Bafvaaa (tea taa trtaaBBt pauaaaa hath ter ate ntaht. Saaand> 
arUr, raa aar taaa teat ate tutln- fro« llBadaiiteaTlwaaha ate faal old, tirod, 
dapraaBad. la aaah IrrltaUaa. CTSTXX

------da« aaaatart hr
la atraoc, act« 

raUaf. Oat
aaaaUr hrlaaa I
euTkiot trm att_____arma ate kf aaaliatla pain 1 __
erm x  at diteÄteT ftal kauar taat.

were shut down and 
of motorkits were

Trustees To Hear 
Of Revised Plan
School trustees will me e t  

Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. In the 
board room to bear a revised 
plan for Moss Elementary School 
presented by Atmar Atkinson 
school architect.

Also on the agenda will be 
a review of contracts of em
ployment for administrative 
staff and prindpaJs discussion 
of tha school calendar for 1966- 
1167.

GRANTHAM 'S
WATCH REPAIR 

msT sunvicu
HORTNWnST COMM« Oh MTX 

TIMATM «T  4SI «UtIN

highways 
hundreds 
stranded.

CHAIN COLLISIONS 
In one of the worst traffic ac

cidents, 40 persons were injured 
Sunday night in a series d  
chain-reacUon collisions on New 
York’s Thruway between Roch
ester and Buffalo.

Frigid temperatures and gale- 
force winds, rather than the

What It

YOUR
Favorita Station?

KBYG Radio
1400

far

Weather #  News

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

fu. v«ah. R. v. <H-i«i>-ror Um | 
Srtt tin* kdme« hM f««ad ■ n«w ! 
hMliBc aabaUmcB with th* Batoa- 
lahlBf BbUlty t* khrlah karaot- | 
rhoidk, Btmp ttdilag, aad raliava i 
vain — wlthaat aantBry. |

la caa* after caa«, whllt ««ntlr | 
raliarta« «at*. a«taal raductiaa ' 
(•hrinkafa) took «loco.

Moot aauuiBC of aU-roaalta woro I

ao thoroarh that safforara wad#
aatoaiahlntr atatanaate Ilka **PUm  
ha«a eoasod to b* a probloal**

Tha aarrot it a atw haalkaf aat- 
•taaea (Bio-DpaaO) —diaoorory a< 
a world-famoaa roaterdi taatitate.

Thia aohataaoo la aov araflabto 
ia aappaaalonf ar aaataaaat /onw 
andar tho aanM CraparaMwi ffOi 
At all drag aoaatera.

SAN ANGELO (AP) -  West 
Texas FaiUMn, n nekers and 
motorisU needn’t be impressed 
by any new scienUfIc ourvels 
the fttssUns might boast of 
nowadays.

(hie Russiaa deUvory of 60 
yean ago—the tambiewced— 
o u ^  to ta enough of a head- 
achf for aiyone.

Although It la known by the 
Uoiogiral name of saMola kail 
tenulfoUa. tke tumbtsweed has

Russian thistle 
prickly grasswoH

mltworl,

tus, uirobllag tkisUe and wind 
witch.

MOST APT 
Jean GiUetta. 

tor Uw .Sm  Angelo Standard- 
Ttnws. thinks wind wttek is nar̂  
haps most apt. especially wmm 
one of the larger

cac- Cbunty.

rolling down a hlghwiy 
into the path of an oanuUng
aulomobUe.

**rhey‘re about like a boxcar 
coming down the road." says 
Dr. Barton Wanock of Alptae. 
a Sul Roos State College botan
ist. ’They easily get to be 10 
feet acroes "

TTw tumble need arrived hi 
the t'aited States with Russtanla 
tmmigrnnts hi the early 1678s lagent

farmers.
Carl Estes of Monahans. 

Ward Onmly Judge, rememben 
a few of the penpntetlc weeds 
In the Graadfalls area a$ early 
as 1885

SPREAD PAST
"By 1813. there was a world 

of them at GraadfaUs," Estes 
said.

Bte Spring former postmaster 
E C. Boatler recalls that tum
bleweeds started In the sand 
kills country toward El Paao 
before they appeared hi Howard

if a tumbleweed blew for lo| 
miles, g  would stin be scatter
ing aeeds." 

Tumbleweeds sotku  im mois- 
smaO

"Around ms. you could just 
•  one eccastonally on a windy 

d u ." ho said.
’rnmfatowneds appeared hi the 

tar ana after the 161718 
dtauth. mya Hugh Taylor Sr. 
of Snyder.

He saM they flourished after 
ft started raialng In October 
1818.

"Tbey really rame up thick 
along the fences where the sand 
had pUed up. and ft made the
m m  KXNI M Otff mm 1 C v¥W
wagon." Taylor said.

Ia the severe drouth of the 
1930s. tumbleweeds spread ex
tensively over West Texas, says 

district exteaston 
I. MarschaO Sr. of

ture needed by small grain 
crops. They choke off grass.

M FEET TALL
Boatler says he saw one tum

bleweed 16 net taO and U feet 
aertws.

The largest Taylor recalls M 
one *'ae as a No. 3 washtub 
sad thrat feet tall."

But even the more usual siaea 
—two to three feet In diameter- 
can bo unnerving to the motor
ist who hears "Whunip’’ 
"nramp'’ as a broadside wind 
sends then skittering into the 
Mde at Us nuUwnobiw.

Do You Havn . * • 
STOPPAGE

•dyIT s''
C ITY  PLUMBING

armn

The settlen brought wtth them San Angelo 
flsx sced. which was plaaled la BRE
South Dshota _____

THISTLE SEEDS
Mtxed la wtth the flax seeds 

«ras a gvneroiu supply of Rus- 
slan thistle seeds.

R isat known bow the flax 
ernp carne out

Rut wtthla M yeare, tamUe- 
weedf had spread to 18 Western 
States and 13 CanadUn prov- 
inces, to the woe of comítle»

REAKS LOOSE 
I V  root system of salsola Is 

and ahallo«. As the 
matures, ft acqntres thtoi 
ending In sttff spines. The 

whole plant becomes hard, dry 
and woody late in the faD. and 
easily breaks lonee frooi the eoli

the tumbleweed

¥fh«t Is

YOUR
Favorita SinHenf

Radie
1400

As It roOs 
spreads fts seeds 

*T beHeve." said Estes, "that

...Now, That Pesky 
Plant Not All Bad

KBYG
lar

Enftrtoinmtnt

One of the most unlaua uses 
to which tuinMeneedii havt 
been pot In this area la that of 
a fence te protect railroad 
track.

The Texhs A Phcific Railway 
Company more than a decade 
ego made a feece or wall of 
them ak>M sandy stretebos of 
track, 'nie weeds w e r e  
c r a m m e d  between pen 
strands of wire. Sand laden 
wind, strtktng the beirlcr, wu 
slowed enou^ that sand would 
drop out, thus preventing drifts 
from buUding up aloiig rails or 
covering them. This also re
duced dhsrply the UfUtratlon of 
nnd Into the rock beOest un
derneath the croes ties. With 
passage of the hMorlc 166046 
drouth, the tumbleweed fence 
wu abandoned.

FACTORY SET UP 
Another attempt to commer- 

cUIlze on the pesky tumble
weed occurred a tew years ago 
when a factory wu set up at 
Cohirado Ctty to manufacture 
decoratloM mm them.

Through a softening proccu 
the dried tumbleweeds were 
made pVbla IV y  then were 
workea into wreathi, cooes (tor 
emrisunu treu) and an manner 
of shapu. They were qnyed 
with paints, fee ms, gutter me 
teiials, etc. to give nmisual and 
often ueeiitiful effects.

FESTIVAL STARTED 
Tha factory operated tar three 

eeaeons, thin folded. However, 
Coioradp a iy  bed selaed on the 
veeteeV» develep R IMe a dfic

enterprise known u  the Tum
bleweed Festival. During festi
val timt, big paradu wera or
ganized. ’Thua featured an 
manner of floats made of tum
bleweeds.

While ftrmen fight tumble
weeds reUglousty. they some
time have found them to be 
friends to time of droufli. Some 
pot the green weeds Into trench 
silos and found that they made 
fair engage with a reasonably 
high protein content in their eu  
ly slagM.

Need »  
Ont-of-Town 

Tdtphone Number?
Now yon onn onO "Inlbniin- 
tkm" In any oMy. Bree of 
fliurgn. JnUdtol *t)paratar" 
«■d uk bar fbr "InAme- 
ttoo” In tha dty yon wiah 
te onH. When *Tnforma* 
Moa" anawer«, flnt glv« hu 
the naone ef tba dlatant oMy 
or town, foUowed by the 
Dame end addreu under 
whkb tba pimía la Usted.

And, bH«’s another halp- 
fU tolaphona bint: Add the 
nombar, Inchiding the Area 
Code, to yoor panonnl tole- 
pbotia nombor booklat. Nont 
Mne yon caR, tha numbar’s 
nt yoor Anfarlljw

SoMthwtsteni Bell

POLL TA X  
DEADLINE
IS M ID N IG H T

T O N I G H T !
G E T Y O U R  POLL T A X  
SO Y O U  C A N  V O T E I
s rO M S M ID  IT  1 1 «  t n iH «  M T C m

^  ( . ’T U M B L E R
S E T

IP

3 SIZES STEMWARE, EACH 2 FOR 994 

With g-Gallon Purdune and FbatTaR

S i iK »  1818, th e  nam e l A b e y  hag been a syrtonym  fo r  (itia l-

ity glassware. And now service statione under the Chevron 
sign offer Libbey'e distinguished new AUegro design at 
unheard-of low prices, solely as a pranium with your pur
chase of famom Chewfon gasolines. Safedge« Platinum 
Band adds s high-style note and harmonizes perfectly 
with Chevron's StfurBurst China.The 7 sizes rftown provide 
•*a glan foe etery t in t "  Start collecting your service 
forax (M more today at ChevIon l̂ mowy-soTiiig prices.

EXCLUSIVELY AT THE SIGN OF THE CHEVRON

r
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A Devotional For The Day
For our light affliction, which is but for a moment, 

worketh for us a far more exceeding and eternal weight of 
glory. (II Corinthians 4:17)

PRAYER: Dear Savior, we know that .Thou dost come to 
our help in the day of our suffering, and we do thank Thee 
for it. Give us the grace to live according to Thy holy will 
and to accept Thy guidance in all things that we face in our 
Uves. In Thy name we ask. Amen.

4 (From the ‘Upper Room')

Heady StuH For Congress
Prejndginx the temper of a new 

session of Congres-s is an uncertain 
pme. but one Irresistible to all 
croups in a society per\asively af
fected by federal I,iws 

The commentators' consensus now 
.seems to be that the decisiw in
fluence on the second session of the 
89th Congress will be the handling of 
the Viet Nam war and attending budg
et difficultie« But in this congression
al election year, the legislative branch 
win keep its collective ear to the 
ground on domestic issues 

Members of Congre.ss can hardly 
ignore a report by the I^ is  Harris 

that public opinion favor toward 
Congress has pimped from a dismal 
35 per cent in December, 194.1. to a 
diz^ng 71 per cent as of last month. 
Popular favor for Congress at the 
moment, for the first time in many 
vears. is even higher than that for a 
highly popular President 

The low ^  modem ebb of congres
sional popular fav*or came ]ust after 
the assassination of President John 
F Kennedy, whose legi.slative pro-

New Math Fornnula
Rep William L. Hungate. Mls.souii 

Democrat, has been wrestling with 
the new naath lie has come away 
somewhat shaken

For the purpose of illustration, he 
conceived ef a country known as 
Pandemania with a population of 209 
million people, which was involved in 
a “ gorilla wnr” with an unnamed na- 
tion at TOO million people. Origlnany 
It was considered that a successful 
“ gorilla war”  required a 10 to 12 to 1 
superloflty over the gorillas But by 
means of nwchanlzation. automation, 
mobility, and increased firepower.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Free Exchange Of News

WhSHINGTON-One of the reasons 
why relief from bondage and oppres- 
sioa Is not being achieved in many 
parts of the world Is that the nvem- 
ments of the free nations do not 
conststently speak out In behalf of 
tme democracy.

Freedom of expression, for Instance, 
Is one of the buie pnnclples of self- 
govemment Without it. autocracy and 
Intolerance can block every form of 
human pi'ograaa. Rut does the Untied 
Slates governmetii use its tremen
dous moral force to further the con
cept of a free press la other coun
tries?

TWO RECENT episodes emphasize 
the strange failure of the American 
government to speak out in strong 
protest Last September. Sam Jaffe, 
j f  oscow correspondent of the Ameri
can BrondcasUng Company, was oust
ed by the Sovlel government—not for 
anything he had written or uid but 
because the Communists didn't like a 
broadcast Utslde the United States over 
the ABC network by a member of tts 
Washington staff. Last nainth the Po
lish government ordered the expulsion 
of David Halberstam. Warsaw corre
spondent of the Sew York Ttmes. be
cause be told the truth about what he 
uw  A few yean ago. A M Rosenthal 
of the New York Times was or
dered to leave Poland for “delving too 
deeply" Into Polirii affairs in his writ
ings.

THESE ARE NOT isoUted Ind-

B i l l y  G r a h a m
Should I break up with my non- 

Chrlstlan boy fiiend. and wait un
til a ChrtsUaa comes along, or 
should I pray that God will save 
him. and let our hrve grow'’ M I,
If your boy friend seems totally in

different to becomlag a Oirtstlan, run 
from this affair as yon would from a 
burning building or a poi.sooous snake' 

Of the scores of glrl.s who have 
married non-f'hrlatlan boys. I can 
think of only one or two who were 
able to lead their husbands to Christ. 
I know dozens who have failed and 
worse still, their husbands siR-cecd- 
ed ui leading them away from the 
church and chnst.

I would hate to think of what ray 
life ml^t have been if I had married 
a nnn-^rittlan gkl. and I am equally 
sure that my wife’s life would not have 
been a.s fruitfuIK' happy if she had 
married a non-Qiriatiaa'.

Marry a Christian boy, and the most 
devout one vou can find l!ven if he 
is les.s handaome. somewhat lacking 
in rifts and personality, and not as 
wondly wise as the one )rou are now 
courting And if you can’t find one, 
you would be better off giving your 
entire life to the service of Ood, and 
go through life unmarried.

This prigment may at the moment 
aeem harsh, but I am sure if you take 
the other course that in years to 
come, you will thank me. The Bi
ble says. “ Be no* unequally yoked ti> 
gether with unbeliovera.” and thia 

, statement is about a.s clear as could 
be.

Tiger Next?
LOCKPORT, N Y. (AP) -  There 

have been some auipiaeB here lately 
for maintenance italT men of the New 
York State Electric and Gas Corp 
while descending into residential cel
lars

Noval .Seeinff, hearing a hissing 
sound, turned his flashlight on It and 
learned It came from an alligator, in 
another basement. Roy Scinta was 
startled to have a pet nionkey leap to 
hie shoulder

To Scotlanid
EDINBURGH (AP)-The Rev Pat- 

rick Campbell Rodger, executive aec- 
retary of the Faith and Order Depart
ment of the World Council of Church
es in Geneva, will return to Scotland 
as Vice-Provost of St Mary's Epl.sco- 
palian Cathedral, h l̂lnburgh.
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A r ou  n d T h è  R im
Don't You Know This Man?

r p

gram Congress had thwarted by in
decision and inaction The current 
high point of congressional popularity 
follows passage last year of an as
tonishing array of Great Society bills 
pushed by President Johnson.

President Johnson has now urged 
Congress to continue and expand the 
Great Society programs despite the 
cost and other pressures of the Viet 
Nam war The extent to which that 
can be done without running into ex
cessive deficit spending and mount
ing inflation will be the basic Issue 
of this session.

However, much will depend on 
Congress’ interpretation of the public 
opinion trend reflected in the Harris 
poll Will the rising popular favor 
for the legislative branch move it to 
be more independent of presidential 
Influence, more confident of its own 
independent powers? Or will mem
bers of Congress be convtncod that 
following the President’a leadership is 
the main cause for tts now remark
able popularity and thus the surest 
road to re<‘lcriion?

tß j's m jetTft
f i le r a i-  W O M t

'S

-• '•.-j. IT."»-»’

vs. ify.. L

rr <
. t•ÍV A

study carefu^ the pieces of this 
w puzzle, rarbaps you cen ees- 

put It together:
He didn’t pey his poO Uz and never 

held pabUc office bid he can tell you 
what’s wrong wtth the United Nations 
and Americe’e Involveroent In Viet 
Nam . . .  He wouldn’t be cuught dead 
watching baUat or a pnowm offertii| 
■ympiionk; music on Tv but can tou 
you what cauaee an the heartadie on 
tho daytlmo aoap operai.

RE OWNS a color TV aet but owes 
money on his bvrial Insurance and 
waits until the lu t day to pay hia 
tazao . . .  Ht’a tho teDow wbo stands 
up at a footbaU game and acieams, 
“ Down In front! IV ’ mafely becasM 
be wants to hMk at the players and 
coaches when be’a verbally abusing 
them.

He’D drink his coffee Uedc but or
der an extra beipiof of deoaert, with 
loo cream on I t . . . Ho’a a crttlc of 
any landscaping aeons In town but 
baan’t done anything about the crab- 
grass In his own yard . . .  You never 
M  e s t o r y  he han’t heard, or 
couldnt do tetter . . . He’ll bet |10 
on a lonnhot at the race track or 
order drinks tor the crowd after mak
ing a hole-liHine at the golf course 
but gripes to everyone In sight when 
his gas bill is IS cents more than be 
thinks It should be.

HE LOOKS ON all motorists driving 
at a different spaed than he is as ta- 
dlviduals who shouldn’t have a license, 

conststently runs stop signs . . . 
never fails to honk his bom atS

the car la front of him, oven when 
that car has been lammed up by a 
dozen cars ahead . . .  He looks at 
you as If to say, “ What have you 
done for me lately?" but wouldn’t oven 
let yon know if you had gone off and 
left your auUunebUe lights on at night.

HE POLISHES his skills wtth tho 
young ladies but grtpee when Us wife 
asks him to carry out the trash . . . 
He puts the rap on aQ levels of gov- 
emmont but never hesitates to accept 
a largaaae. whether It be In the form 
of a veteran’s bonus or a tax refund 
he cheated to get.

The only Uhrary he has conslaU of 
borrowad W k s  . . .  He leU you pick 
up tlie dinner check, mumbling that 
be’D get It the next time around . . . 
He’s t ^ g  to quit smoking but will 
bum your last dgsret and pocket your 
matches . . .  The dames he used »o 
go with would have put Miss America 
to shame, until you see one of them.

HE HAS DRAWING room manners 
but will aquare off with a friend after 
a few dridu at a dancé over a minor 
play in some long-ago football game. 
!T . He basks in reflected glory and Is 
a notorious nsine dropper, even If his 
chief claim to feme has been in being 
struck by a pro gdfer's drive . . .  He 
knows more law than Blackstone . . . 
Ho lays anythlM he can do to help 
will be fine. W  doni make book on it.

You don't know him? Think again. 
He's ptttebly on the vnrge of using 
you tor a character refcrence-egam.

-TOMMY HART

Pandemanla reckoned that it could 
reduce the numerical need to 5 to 1 
in manpower Thus it turns out that 
5 times 700 million equals 3.5 billion 
for the gorilla.s against 200 million 
for the armed forces of Pandemania

This led to the question: “ How and 
why Is 200 milUon more than 3.5 bil
lion. and. how can you divide TOO 
million into 200 million so that It goes 
5 times. This is called the new 
math ’ ’

With all due respect to the honorable 
gentleman, probaoly only Congress 
could make It more complicated.

' b o y - t h a t  l o o k s  l ik e  a  t ir e  v a l v e  t o  ME' H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r

J a m e s  M a r i o w
Withholding System Being Worked On

dents of intimidation. Foreign corre
spondents on duty tn all Communist 
countries live under the Uimt of be
ing thrown out If they doni «rite 
their articles in guarded phrases

Yet the U S. Department of State 
has not expressed Its Indignation In 
an emphatic way. Nor has it warned 
the governments concerned that the 
United Stales expects reciprocal treat
ment for its newsmen No Soviet cor
respondent in this country has been 
expelled for anything he has nritten 
about the United States.

THE AMERICAN government by 
Its passive sttitude. conveys the idea 
that the matter Is unimportant or that 
to protest loudly would oe meddling In 
intenul affairs So only a perfunctory 
dissent has been re^lered In earn 
case by our embassm abroad

The question of what is an intenul 
matter Is not clearly defined by In
ternationa] law, but again and again 
blockades ha\e been Imposed against 
unfriendly countries The I'nited 
States has rut off trade «ith Cute, 
where the Communists are tn control.

It Is difficult to see any difference 
between Poland and Cute so far as 
trade is concemed. Both ire under 
Communist rule

WHEN 4 government — with the 
prestige that the United States has 
everywhere as an exponent of democ
racy-shuts Its eyes to flagrant viola- 
tions of demorratic priartpies. includ
ing freedom of the press, the impres
sion Is created either that rruterial- 
Ism supersedes idealism here or that 
there isn't any staunch support after 
all for the idealism which the free 
world professes or preaches.

THE PRESS, radio and telesision 
are the most effective means o( Inter
nal and external communication to
day They are essential to the freedom 
of any country If the United .States 
government doesn’t take a strong 
stand against artificial barriers to the 
free interchange of news between peo
ples throughout the world, such todif- 
ference Is IxNind to be construed as a 
weakness

V«r» Tribun«. Ii*c )

WASHINGTON (AP) -  As 
eveiy income taxpayer knows, 
wlthbokllnf is never perfect

In many cases there Is a re
fund due from the government, 
or, unhappily, something owed 
the government after the annual 
return has been sweated out.

A MAJOR effort is now on in 
Congress to tmproiw the sys
tem, which has been getting 
more and more out of kilter 
with the pnariac yenn, because 
withholding is used on lower- 
bracket tax rales and »comes 
tn this country which keep go
ing up In im . for example, 
most U S families had incomes 
above M.5M — and the median 
has gone up since.

If the slice taken out of everv- 
body's pnycheck is based on 
minimum bracket rates and 
more and more wage earners 
move up into higher brackets, 
there Is bound to be trouble 
This has been the situation 
Moreover, the Ux changes of 
the past two years have cranked 

. more compUcattons into the sys
tem Since the income tax re
duction was staged over two 
years, there had to be a special 
withholding computation for the 
first year It turned out to be a 
bit low and. last year, many 
taxpayers who thought their 
witnholding had covered their 
liability had to dig into their 
pocket.s to make up a differ- 
once.

MOROtER. a new minimum 
standard deduction benefiting 
lowest-mcome taxpayers was 
instituted But this change was 
not reflected »  the withholdmg 
tables

As a result of these and other 
factors, the Treasury estimates, 
only about 12 million of the 03 
million employes who pay their 
tax essentially by withhokUng 
come with» t i l  a year of hav
ing the correct amount with
held Of the remainder, almost 
17 million now have too much 
withheld and have to file for 
refunds, while more than H mil
lion have not enough withheld 
and have to come up with extra

payments.
In connection with President 

Johnson's tax program, the 
Treasury asked Oangress to en
act a new aet of wlthhohllng 
rules If withholding were grad
uated. like the tax rates them
selves. this chaBM, the Treas
ury said, would mcreaae to al
most p  milUon the anmber of 
taxpayers who would break 
even — srithin tlO. Overwlth- 
hoklm| would continue tor al- 
most 24 million and underwitb- 
holding for more than II mil
lion Some people apparently

H a l  B o y l e

We, The Left-Footed Loungers

Even right-handed people te 
to throw most of theu* weight

NEW YORK (APy-Things a 
columnist might never know if 
he didn't open his mall:

Nature equipped man to 
sweat out his problems The 
human skin contains 2H milUon 
persptratlon glands and they 
can excrete 2^  pints an hour.

The left fool of most people la 
slightly larger than their right 
foot This is because we are a 
race of left-footed loungers 

i|e tend 
on

their left font when standing at 
ease The next time you're at a 
bar see if most of the patrons 
don't rest thetr nght foot on the 
rail, while balancing on the left.

4RE YOU a chronic day- 
dreamer' We l l ,  don’t fret 
about It Some psychologists be
lieve that those who daydream 
habitually have a better chance 
of making their dreama come 
true because they develop a bet
ter insight »to  thetr own per- 
aonaUty. (My trouble, doctor, is 
that I have the khid of day
dreams which If cairied out, 
would land me In ja il)

Pipe this* Cigarette smoking 
Is Increasing more rapidly 
among women than among- 
men One reason given for the 
rise in feminine smoking is that

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Putting An Old Fallacy To Rest

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D.
Dear Dr Molner; A dl.scu.'i 

.skin has been raging at our 
hou.se for years One argu
ment Is that a .voung woman's 
blood.stream becomes more and 
more impure as the time be
tween her periods progresses, 
and when she has her period, 
these impurities are lost The 
(-nntentlon is that she has head 
ache nervousness, blemishes nr 
pimples at the beginning of 
ter period, but they disappear 
afterwards because she has got
ten rid of these impurities

The other thought U that ter 
bloodstream is as pure or im
pure as al any othw time, and 
that the blemishes, headaches 
or nervousness are nrnbahly 
brought on because her hor- 
mone.s are upset temporarily. 
Please enlighten us. — MRis. 
D H

This same argument seems 
(my mall tells me) tn be quite 
widespread, so let’s discuss R.

The purity of the bloodstream 
Is not involved Nature's pur
pose »  rausliig a monthly peri
od is not to remove impuiitk.s

Rather, the purpose u to wash 
away a thio lining of the utoruo, 
so a new (me con grew in rase 
next month the ovum is 
fertili/ed and a baby begins to 
|onn IB that Uning-

The blood used In this proreas 
Is slightly different, in that It 
flows In.stead of dots, as blood 
ordinarily does when it reach
es the air—as bloody quickly 
clots when we have a minor 
wound

Exactly how the bodv does 
this, we do not know There are 
Innumerable questions about 
the body. Nature, and the uni
verse which we don’t know. 
How do violets know when to 
bloom In the spring* Why does 
water freeze at 32 degrees? 
Why do we sneeze’  Chemistry 
may be the greateet mystery of 
life Right now It is for us tn 
learn all we can about how 
things happen, without neces
sarily knowing WHY

Tte monthly period affects 
women, not because of tnipuri- 
Ues in tte blood, but because 
they are females. This cyclk 
change is contrened by hor
mones, and hormones are gov
erned by Nature. Tte exact 
“ how" la Mill as mysterlOM 
as the forces which tell a hear 
when to hibernate for the win
ter. a rose bush to have oc
casional seed globes, or a morn- 
ing glory to open to tte sm- 
shTne.

H e a d a c h e s ,  nervou.sness 
Memishes, or other side effects 
may occur before a menstrual

period, hut most women do not 
have these problems. True, most 
women gain a bit of weight, usu
ally a pound or two. occasionally 
more than thaU as tte hor
mones rise and fluid is retained 
in the tls.sues But it's normal.

Yes. hormones control thla. 
Yel hormones is just a word 
to describe certato compUcaled 
chemlcalt which are a part of 
life. We ran isolate and accumu
late hormoneo, and use them, 
but we have yet to understand 
exactly why and how they work. 
We know a lot about chemis
try, but we don’t know it aO.

• • •
For a comprehensive discus

sion of how to cope with the 
change of life, including scores 
of pertinent questions and 
their answers, send tn care of 
Tte Herald tor my booklet, 
“ Make Menopause Easier," en
closing 25 cents in coin and a 
long, .stamptd. setf-addrtssed 
envelope to cover cost of prinP 
ing and handbng.

• • to
Dr. Molner welconiM all nad- 

er mall, but regrets thnt, due 
to the tremendous volume,re
ceived dally, he Is mablf to 
answer individual lettara. Read
ers’ quesUom are Incorporated 
in his column whentm pooM- 
ble.

'Beautility' And All That

THE HOUSE Ways and Means 
CommittM looked over the 
Treasury tables and several 
memberi — enough to indicate 
the mood of the committee — 
said they thought they could do 
better. Fine, uid the Treasury 
la effect go ahead and try. This 
Is where the nutter stands 
while tte committee fintthes its 
hearings. It will probably go to 
work on legislatH» Feb. f.

(Today’s cotama ky A r t  Ed- 
HMod Le B m u  tabsUtatet for 
iaoM« Marlow.)

WASHINGTON — Thare't a now 
word in the lexicon: “teautlilty.” 

Private industries which supply elec- 
trtc servlois have cotaed It to covar 
tte need of adjnatlng their constnic- 
tion policies to Mrs Lady Bird Joko- 
aon'a beautification wave The word 
also covers a lot of other Great So
ciety denunds.

•Tri US.”  uys an electrical utflity
magnate, ‘ ihere la nothing more besu-

uT U
1 DOM

ky BOW requires that we padfy tte

tlfuT than the cross-counüY march of 
■tllky towers and poles But beautll-

the girls think tt helps keep 
their weight down

QUOTABLE notables' "You 
can take no credit for beauty at 
10 But if you are beauttfuJ at 
M. k will te your own aouTs 
doing "—Marie Stopes

Sciesce has found that you 
probably are an overly anxious 
person If you breathe hoarsely 
and heavily, take deep breaths, 
and cough and clear yisur throat 
repeatedly. On tte other hand, 
you can develop the same 
symptons by niniuag for a bus.

Sign tn a New Hampshire 
town: “ Drive carefully Our 
squirrels cannot tell oee nut 
from another."

PROSPERm note- The Unk- 
ed States now has more than 
425.000 taverns in which one can 
seek emergency help in catt of 
snakebite

Apt definitions: Tte CathnUc 
Dtgret describes a night dub u  
a place "where they get away 
wtth nmrder—and you face the
charges."

Worth remembering: ‘The 
trouble wtth being a bachelor is 
that by the time you've played 
the fleki you're too old to make 
a pitch ”

conservationists, and there are three 
kinds of these ordtoary conservation- 
leu. dedicated conservatioalsts and 
fanatical cowaervatieiiists ’*

THE FANATH'8 are havtag a flesU, 
and tte public puys the piper. Pacific 
Gaa and Electrtc Conquuiy, whlcb 
serves 41 Pacific Northwest countiee. 
has eeUbllsted an aesthetlca commit
tee to take the curse of functtonsl 
~CHrt** off the peraphenulta which 
feed electrical power ieto homes, 
schools and factortos. Tte engtaeer- 
tag challenge to camouflage unxight- 
Unen Is not new. but k tecame to- 
tenatfled to 11« when the First Lady 
opened her campaign Tte asaemblv 
atop utiUty polas can te made to look 
Iflte crow's nastj ou a ship Electric 
power plantt can te disgutoed te look 
kke parks or cametartoa but it an 
costs money. By ese of new-fangled 
conduits, the price of toying subter
ranean cables has been cut to the 
past five yean from «M  to 3175 for 
an average-etoad (toUfornto real esUta 
tot-but research and tte excavation 
costs show ap In the rates that must 
te charged, «"henem the traputngs of 
etoctrlcal service are prettHtod and 
buried. inftaUon to Uvtog costs rean 
Its ugly head. _______

BEAUnUTT thSM days often In
cludes the coddling of rugged out
doors-folk, many of whom are In the 
classiflcatton of ’fanatkaT’ caneerxa- 
tlontota. Some compantos sup^ elec
tric Btovas and sleeping hlaiikets for 
nature-lovers on canui sites. Consoli
dated Edtooa, sUU wobbly from public 
tndignatlon of tte November power 
failure to tte Northeast, practiced 
beautUtty bv planting Christmas trees 
around iu Queen County power serv
ice station But enternrtolng residents. 
Instead of reveUing m the charm of 
tt aO, dug up the trees for street 
sales. Coo Ed to now going tn for 
synthetic flora.

INFLATION 18 the nemesis of Great 
Society programs. Tte toftototmn 
passed last oongrassional session to 
cut down ou Mtomobito tames wtu 
add an eattmated I4N milUoa to con
sumer spendtag when the tow becomes 
effective to 19« From what President 
Johnson said In his State of the Untou 
Mcaiage. the ultln»te coat of controD- 
tng air-water poOntioa srlO surpass 
that ef tte Space program

At tte heart of the Great Soctety't 
sprucwup<toaB-np drive is the are- 
ton mythology about the perfoclabU- 
Ity of man and Ids earth. Commu- 
a»m. BoctoUsm and other visionary 
political schemes hold out tores of 
absolute comfort. Tte Great SodetIthus far has promised to abolish ug1 
non. poverty, kcnorance. social to- 
oquallty. death-dealing dtoeaaes and 
even war.

THE CONSUVATn^ Movement-  
what's toft of tt-erorns to prsuch per- 
foctablUty on earth. It advises the hu- 
maa race to accept life to a wlae spir- 
k of reslgnattoo which compensatee 
for the unavoidable dtoconuorts of 
flesh and enriroumant.

IOWtMmNS Sv McIMmW* »t"Sk« N. NK I

S a m  D a w s o n
'New Economists' In Action

NEW YORK (APMTiangtog the 
government's policy from a goal of 
stimulattog a toggtog economy to re- 
straintog a goito (lae isn’t always as 
easy or affectire as R sounds. But this 
ttma government economists and fis
cal experts are using what they ran 
new metfiods and bettor nnderstand- 
tog of what makes the economy Hck.

And they have a big talking point: 
a five-year record that tears aD tte 
outward slgM of success.

USING TAX cuU and pump prim
ing as pep piDs has been tried many 
tlmrt before Using Increased tax 
collections and tighnr money as a 
curb on speculation has. too. In many 
Instanoas to tte past tho ravernment 
action has lagged so far tehind the 
bostnew cycle as to te of Utlto help, 
and aometimos a hindrance.

One reason has been that tte gov
ernment policy makers got around to 
R too late Another was Uiat Congreu 
took too long to make tte changes.

THE NEW economists say they are 
r i ^  on the beU now. And Qxigreas 
may move fast out of respect for the 
record of the last fivs yure.

From INI to tte oamnier of 1N5 
the economic and ftocal poUdee of the 
Mvernment were aimed at building up 
demand for goods and services and 
iparrini economic growth More num- 

into tte oconomy by

A (TIANGE became evident U.st 
summar. Tte economy wu expanding 
faster than any one had expected Idle 
plant capacky shrank Tte joblets rate 
dropped Productlvky from new e^lp- 
ment wasn't rtoiag as fast as before. 
Wholesale prices, long subte, started 
movlBg up fast. I V  consumei price 
Index rose sharply toward tha end of 
19«. And the bulldnp to the Viet Nam 
war foretold increased spending, 
groator demand for mataríais that go 
into both military and chrlban prod
ucts, a caOup of mors youtho at tte 
age they enter tte labor force.

THE ECONOMY was boUIng np 
fast under the lid of capsdty and
ply.
from

tup-
s lidTte trick was to kei^ the I: 

popping Off but at the ume 
time keep 0 »  economy just hot 
enough for everyoM's uate.

Tte new economtou aey the govern
ment can handle thla.

Next: What step! an government 
and business taktog to maie 19« dif
ferent?

For Runways

^  was pumped into tte economy by they 
the government spondtog than taken Ui 
out by tax coUeettons. Avia

IN 1904 and 19« taxes were cut 
(br todiridualB and corporations. It 
aD added up to more moMy to spend.
And all hands spent more. Business 
boomed and jobs multipitod.

Inflatian was avoided for aewal 
roasoao: As long at atteainoyflfent 
was hfeh, wage demands nwre mod
erate and job security tte prime Hilnn 

Idle ptoat facinttos kept compe-

(X)LUMBU8 , Ohio (AP) -  North 
American Avlathn to making a spe
cial kind of fltop-aad-go s ^  to an ex
periment aimea at simpUfyiag ground 
control o( airplanes, particularly as 

taxi across other runways, 
nder contract wtth tte Federal 

Avtatton Agency, NAA to making 2S 
for tvaluanoa at Washington Nation
al Airport. Installed at runway Inter
sections and operated from the con
trol tower, they tell the pilot to "Go" 
or "HoM.^ R hu been found that 
voice contrôle during Uxltag can be 
contastog to already busy pSoU.

fonk . titlDB keen and grlcns down. Aitoma- 
Uon meant more unita of product!«» 
per inan4wur of labor and M d costs 
down. Consumer demand—and oonfl- 
dence—grew along with tte economy 
but ttere imre sal] enough goods for 
everyone to buy.

Held Over
WICHITA, Kan. (AP)—The workers 

to tte public toformatlon office at 
Wichita State Unlversky dldni have 
to put up any CVtstmas decorations 
this year. Tte nativity scene which of- 
floe personnel put to a window tori 
Cbriitinas wu aoU la place.

A
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What makes a good

ADVERTISEMENT?
A  good advertisement is the one that gives 

the advertiser the results he is look-t

ing for, and to occomplish this, 

the od must give prospective 

customers whfjt they ore 

looking for!

.*<

What makes newspapers

the most effective 

Advertising Medium?

1. VISUAL PRESENTATION -  Unlike radio, which is aural, 

ond television, which is both visual and aural, the 

newspaper concentrates on the visual message, 

making your advertising message more fixed in

the reader's mind.

2. LOCAL IMPACT -  Newspxspers ore individualized 

and edited to appeal to the people of a particu

lar city and Its surrounding area. In their editor

ial treatments, news|)apers reflect the character 

of the community of which they are o port.

I
3. NEWSPAPER PENETRATION -  Newspaper reader- 

ship is uniformly strong in practically all strata 

of society, Newsprapers penetrate effectively 

all Income groups, from the highest to the lowest, 

oil occupational groups, all educational levels.

. plon your odvertising carefully, a 

good od should have a well-balanced 

layout ar>d occurate copy; It should 

always offer merchandise that the custo

mers want, and it should always feature 

• seasonal merchandise at prices customers 

are willing and able to pay.

Remember, GOOD RESULTS depend 

entirely on' what is In the od, the way 

it looks, the value It offers, and the 

integrity of the firm that Is 

running the ad.

BIG SPRING 
DAILY HERALD

no Scarry



Nam war from Jan 1, 1961. At 
that time there were about 770 
American military men in South 
Viet Nam serving only as advis
ers Not until five years had 
elapsed did the total of U.S. 
forces “ in-counirv’’ reach the

Korean War and may lop that will provide “ whatever forcM 
total by the end of this year ; and equipment are needed.*’ 

Ashore in Viet Nam, accord-1 a.t.
ing to the most recently an -!,,^”\**®? staUstidaM 
nounced official figures, are'^'^' bi the Viet
about 117,300 Army, Marine 
('orps. Navy, Air Force and 
( oast Guard men 

But when other forces as- 
Mgned to fight or support the 
\'iet Nam war from other neigh-
loring locations are added, the . .«t ■
^ver-iU toUl runs up to about :
113,000. I UNE-IP GIVEN

EOREA TOTAL ; The 197,300 Unes up this way:
.At peak strength, in mid-1953 .Army 126,000; Navy (ashore) 9,- 

as hostilities tapered to an end, 000; Marines 39.000; .Air Force 
the United SUtes had about 472.- 23 000. Coast Guard 300. 
too men deployed in Korea or To this in-country force should 
(onductlng action from bases be added about 70.000 aboard 
and waters in adjacent areas , ships of the 7th Fleet which 

Sen. John C. Stennis, D-Miss .'launches air strikes and pro- 
(hairnian of the Senate De- vides shore bombardment; an 
fense Preparedness subcommit- other 8.000 on the island of 
tee. predicted in a Jackson. Guam from where B52 heavy 
Miss., speech Thursday that byi bombers take off on tactical 
the end of this year U S man-1 bombing strikes against Viet 
power in the Viet Nam war Cong targets in South Viet 
very pell nuy be 350 000 to'Nam; about 30.000 in Okinawa 
400.0M He said that he would where troops move in and out in 
not be surprised if ultimately support of the Viet Nam war; 
600 000 men were required ^perhaps up to 15.000 U.S. per- 

Althonfh President Johnson sonnet in Thailand who have a 
did not make specific predic- role in the Viet Nam war as 
tions of manpower increases in weU as helping .stmegthen the 
his State of the Union and bud-'security of Thailand

TUNA FOOD CLUB 
CHUNK STYLE 
LIGHT
C A N .................

MEA
QUAKER. W HITE OR

OR AUNT JEMIMA 
W HITE
m -L B . ..............

Improvement Seen Near 
In Nuclear-Tip Missile

atWASHINGTON (.AP) — The i the United States — would 
Atonuc Energy Commission least partially be able to foil, 
disclosed today the United decoy and penetrate enemy
States may be close to signifi-! countermeasures — Including 
cant breakthroughs ui enhanc- their own missiles, and ground
ing the powers of Amencan nu
clear • tipped imcrcoaUnental 
mivsiles to penetrate an ene 
my's antimissile defenses 

It did so in 
also that

ba.sed electronic detection de
vices

MISSILE W ARHEADS
The .AE(' put It this way; 

report saying major weapons develop
ment objective has been the tm

I America already leads the provemern of the penetration
‘nuclear defense’world m the 

field
IMPROVED WEAPONS

2 Improved nuclear weapons:vance enemy 
of varioas types tnchiding "de-^sile countermeasures 
moiition munitions“ such asi “ (.ahorator) computations 
atomic land mines were added and experiments have identified

capability of strata^ missilu 
warheads by further decreasing 
warhead vulnerability to ad- 

antiballiRtie mis-

PINEAPPLE SANTA ROSA
SLICED IN
HEAVY SYRUP 
NO. 2 CAN . .

4 i » l

Whole Kemel C O R N KOUNTY
KIST
12-OZ.
CAN

7S»1
01 W t^ R t id o y
witli $2.50 

pirchflst or aort

last year to the stockpile, and 
3 The nation's nuclear weap

oneers are even now working 
toward developing 

I anted types

seseral possible designs toward 
achieving these improvemenu 
The designs are under further 

p\en more study, with the purpose of 
producmg — withui any given

EGGS
The AEC s annual report to set of limitations in size, weight 

Con̂ re.ss did not specifically and (explosive) yield — a sys- 
describe the latter. tern of hardness balanosd.

Rut appareatly they entail against all possible threats * 
still further progress toward “ Hardness” does not refer to U.S.D.A. GRADE A 
avsunng that Americsa missiles the mere metallic hardness of a MEDIUM  
— launched after an attack on;warhead. lOOZ............................

IPARM PAC

C R O S S f f O R I )  V l l l l K

I

5
9

13

AOIOSS
j  mound: 

boMball 
F.nd (ou't 
Gkmv mineral 
SAountom Non

14 Sma-groined rack
15 Reduce 

groduolly
16 Loke in U S S R
17 Small Oynorr.ta 

borwbt slorrg
19 To l̂ ie point 
21 Lo — , Wi».
23 AtJop’ i to 

eortform 
23 Orivet noil

tlontmgly 
34 Recitev

monotory>cnlv 
36 Doctor'» concert», 

pethop»
Arabic nome 
for Byiontine 
empire 
Indian m 
Bntnh orrry

32 Rreti« with
gropby ond type 

34 Sbeik, for one 
36 Burro»ir>g

onimol of Irxlig
38 Obioicte 

empietiye
39 Meebon.c 1 

concern 
Fort »ection
G O P  
pervmoge 
Ju»t puniibment 

cried the
villain

48 Gomble«

49 — »ova
50 Uocutt 
53 Irtorgonic 

eubttoncet 
56 littery
58 Needle co»e
59 Former'» concern 

Throw» Out 
Sign ot ouction

63 Sociol irttect»
63 We»re rn Irv̂ OFis
64 Reliott«

60
61

31

29

30

DOWN
1 Cr>0»t guord 

»or»-an memter 
Atfroction 
Combine 
Wholeb'rie 
Doe» o gym-
t»0»t'» rtyjneu'ir

6 Wi'd »peech
7 Pub » roiior' 

d'etre
8 S'gnol t re
9 Eitremely 

different
10 (jong member»
11 (»reek god
12 —  moietfy 

Let» thickly 
tpreod

33

18 Squeeze 
20 Dyer'»

equipment
23 Trifled
24 Pock full
25 A Wyondot
26 Come»
27 Copitgl big »hot
28 Weitern U. S.

river
K dnoper of 
Helen of Troy 
keot»' fo-te 

35 Attock»
37 Throvhing»
40 O'Cheitro »ection 
42 Pointirtg »ubject 
45 Fi.ed port in 

dynomo
4 7 Mott remorkobly 

f ne
49 Pointer » concern
so Th r»t quertcher
51 Rut»io I 1»'»t czor
52 Com
53 Terpsichore, for

14

54 Something out- 
stondirtg. »Igrtg 
Foction
Herb symbolic 
of grief

55
57

Puttie

f  u I M I r
S o u a W. . .

41
43

44
46

43c

TIDE
G IAN T BOX

10c OFF LABEL 59c
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Palmolive Gold B . ih » i> .

--------------------- 1
.2/45*

F L U F F Y  A L L . . . . . . . I . . .  81*

W i l l  D IT IR O fN T  
V  1 I f l  34c OFF, JUMBO SIZE ................ $1.54

SW AN ................. 67*

_

PICNICS
TENDERIZED  
HICKORY SMOKED 
LB...............................

n m
c m FRANKFURTERS

SUPER MARKETS FARM PAC 
ALL M EAT  
LB................ 49€

BLUE
RIBBON

BEEF
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White Home 
APPLE SAUCE, 
N*. 3 «  Cha ••••••• FOR $ L0 0

'iiill

IretauMl’i  SHcMI er Chipped 
BARBI'XUE,
Nf. 3N Cu ............................

Rcgalar er Chkkei m  Saday
DOC. FOOD. 9 / 9 Q i»
Meal, Na. 3M Cu .............. d ./ £ 9 V

Marylaad Gab, lasteat
COFFEE, €1 00
She aff Ubel, IM i. ............. # X a £ 9
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Lectures Dull? 
Study On Own

You can tail tha diffaranca whan you ahop at 
W*ndlar_ary|a for axampla. Furria paopla lova

MEAL
QUAKER. W HITE OR YELLOW ,

OR AUNT JEMIMA 
W HITE
m -L B . PlfO......................

Purr's . . * you raally can. You notica 
you and thay show it with axcluahra "EX* 

TR A CARE SERVICE." Not only la aach' amployaa willing to ^  what la axpactad of him but 
alao aaka, "W H A T ELSE CAN WE DO FOR Y O U r  And of couraa you axpact mora than 
iuat friandly aarvica at a atora. So you gat mora at Furr'a. You gat lowaat prkaa on tha top 
quality marchandiaa that you want . . . and thaaa ara raally TA K E HOME BENEFITSI You 
alao gat a naat, claan atora to ahop in with accurataly martcad pricas plua many mora "EX* 
TRA CARE" itama. Plaaaa ahop with us. Lot us show YOU how wa raally cara for you.

ROSA
IN
SYRUP
AN . ..

GRAPEFRUIT
TEXAS, LARGE 

SIZE, RUBY RED.

AVOCADOS
3S25CALIF. LARGE 

SIZE, E A ..........

ROME B EA U TY, A LL PURPOSE

CAMBRIDGE, Mass. (AP) -  
Twenty-five Harvard medical 
stiidwits say their lectures are 
dull and a waste of time. So 
they're being excused from 
class — and told to study on 
their own.

“The lecture system Just 
doesn’t work out,”  says Andrew 
Weil, 23, of Philadelphia, a sec
ond-year student at the Harvard 
Medical School.

"The psychological effect of 
MtHng in a class and being lec 
t s ^  and ‘labbed’ at is to make 
you passive, dull, lane moUva 
tion and curiosity,”  be said.

DEAN PETITIONED 
Well, a leader of the student 

group that successfully peti
tioned Dean Robert H. ^ r t  to 
be excu.sed from classes for the 
rest of the year, said ntedicnl 
schools are throwing too many 
organised laboratory sessions 
and too many lectures at their 
medical students.

He said. “ Most of the time the 
lectures are giving Information 
that can be found In books, and 
found much quicker.”

Ebert agreed to excuse the 25 
from the lectures and labora 
lories. He said if anyone “ Is 
really going to excel at anythirtg 
he must continue with his own 
education and a university must 
have the ability to stimulatr a 
person to study in a particulnr 
field that he could oniv survey 
superficially In school

andBatk* m their 81 class
mates and will attend the lec
tures that interest them.

Ebert said Harvard has no 
intentte of abandoning the lec
ture system altogMher.

APPLES L. 12V2*.
NO. 1

Y E LLO W  ONIONS LB.

FLORIDA PURE SWEET, TA STY

ORANGE JU IC E or 29

DEVELOP CURIOSITY 
He said students should have 
chance to digest the manv 

farts and mountains of material 
[presented to them, that they 
should have a chance to catch 
hold of something that Interests 

^ them particularly and go Into It 
depth. This, be said, would 

‘ elp develop curiosity.
Ine 35 students are

¡aEaussrsrxrr.“* ■
___  ;

Dear Abby<

;help develop curiosity.
are pnr

llOt-memher cla.ss studying

EXTRA CARE FROZEN FOODS — PRICED LOW!

r1 of a 
pa-

thophvsiulogy. a combinod ap- 
^ .prt^h to diseases and their 

effects on the body.
They will be divided Into 

graups of five to devise their 
own learning techniques with 
the help of volunteer faculty

'  U itPO RATl» '-

How To Toll 
The Old Mon

DEAR ABBY; My father Is 
the most stubborn man in the 
world. Nobody can tell him any
thing. He had seat belts put in 
our car as soon as they came 
out, and he gave us kids a big 
long lecture on bow we should 
always use them, but HE never 
uses them himself. When 1 teU 
him he forgot to fasten his 
aeat belt, be says be is gouig 
only a short distance and it 
doesn't pay to bother. I have 
tried to tell him that It takes 
only a few aeconds to fastea 
a aeat belt and it might aave 
his life, but he gets mad at me 
for speaking up to him He has 
a very ugly temper, aad 1 have 
to be careful what I say to him 
or ru end up with a (at Up. 
How can a 14-year-old boy tell 
his father to practice what he 
preadM? F0URTEFJ4

DEAR FOl'RTEEN; Tril him 
that the \allMal Safety Cmhm-II 
rstteates (hat awst aatewebtlr 
aeridrets •rrw’ irilbia 25 miles 
■( Ike vtctlms’ benn. Rat d«Hi't 
(ell hiai (a praetJre whal he 
preaehes er vaa'rr apt (e get 
a “ beR”  la die rbopt.

CREAM MORTON, FRESH 
FROZEN, ASSORTED 
FLAVORS.....................

PIZZA
GONZALII, FRESH 
FROZEN, ALL  
FLAVORS, PKG. . . .

TOP FROST, FRESH FROZEN 
Franch Fried 
16-ox. Pkg. ..Potatoes

ORE IDA. FRESH FROZEN

Onion Rings 7-oz. Pkg.

advisers.
They win take the sanw ex-1 DF.AR ABBY; My la-lawi' re-
--------------- —-----------------jliglaa is against stnoking. dnnk-

I lag aad playing cards Ours Is 
Bol. In the evening we will have 
a cigarette, and perhap  ̂a dnak. 
And If we have company, ww 
will play cards His partats nev
er call, they gist drop in un
expectedly, which >ou US in 
an embarrassing spot. My hns- 

-ws ■ ■ H  w ****** expects me and our guests
F 0 R 4 JJiU W W i . .  rvsm iis  i nwnv 1° *>*<*> the dnnks and carda.■y i  igrnij_% lowhy j ^

FOR $ 1 , 0 0  WOM.ERI.V«

Yiet-Debating 
Solons Shown

pn>grani| 
brought to-! P IAR  nONDERING: Veer

HUNTS

SORTED JA R  
P

C A TS U P 21-OZ. SIZE

BAR-T STRl’F PACKED

PEARS NO. 284 CAN

BETTY CROCKER U YE R

C A K E MIX ASSORTED. PKG.

FOR

FOR

FOR

$1.00

SLOO

$ L0 0

MORTON, FRESH FROZEN I

D O N U TS 1GOZ. PKG. . . .  .................... 29‘
MORTON, FRESH FROZEN

H O N EY BUNS 9-OZ. PKO. . 29‘
MORTON, FRESH FROZEN, CINNAMON, RAISIN OR APPLE

DANISH RINGS pk» 69'

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

HAIR
SPRAY

AIRMAID  

14 OZ. CAN

00

FACIAL TISSUE 

1-PLY

lOO-CT...............

VALIAN T, HARD, MEDIUM OR SOFT

TO O TH B R U SH FOR

FULV ITA  MULTIPLES

V ITA M IN S REG. SI.2 9 ............

BEACON

GRAlig
f r o

BLUE
RIBBON

BEEF

U.S.D.A. INSPECTED FARM PAC BLUE RIBBON OR GRADED CHOICE

BONELESS C H U C K  R O A S T ^  . 79c
U.S.D.A. INSPECTED FARM PAC BLUE RIBBON OR GRADED CHOICE*’ "

RIB S TE A K  „ ....................  79c
U S D A. INSPECTED FARM PAC R L l^  RIBBON OR GRADED‘cHOl’cE *’ *

S H O R T R IB S ti............................ 35c
LEAN, MEATY (HUNKS OF REEF ..........................

BONELESS STEW  , , ................................ S9c
II GENEROUS SERVINGS

HAM BURGER P A TT IE S  „ „ ......................... 89c
(itNlCH RONELE.S.S

TE N D E R IZ E D  S TE A K PACKAGE .........    89c
FARM PAC OR ARMOUR STAR

SLICED BACON u ............. ............................ 79c

SHOP OUR U M B  DISPLAY

Shampoo A EGG, REG . 69c

.Su^y a f le ^ n  u.««*...
grt^r five a e n a to ^ n ^ p r^  y o iR  rrligta dee. aot prehlbit

Artaklag aad card-
»miBute dtocussi,« of tlw con- ^ S ^ A a d T t l ^  dwi'L H i  
duct of the war m \ iet Nam. -HldlB«'’ the

Their opinions ranged from evldrarr, ai year hwtbaad asks, 
that of Sen. Wayne Morse. D-,b degrading aad derelUal. And 
Ore, who said we had no basi- he's protubly not gritiag away 
ne&s to be there at aU. to Rep with M aayway. Tefl him t« 
Hale Bogg.s of IxNU&una. Demo-'grew ap aad act like a big bey. 
cratkr emip who supported the . • •
administration's position | DEAR ARBY We have been

The paninpant.<i all regarded mamed since last August and 
the sttuatmn as grave, but each we are sUU bring with my mo*h- 
had a different opinion alxiut er-m-Uw I have pamt^ two 
I the remedy. ,apartments and ni> wife would
I Viewers must have come not move into either one of 
away with greater undentaad-lthem She Just wen t leave her 
Ing ^  the complexities of a deli- moth^ Me are expecting in a 
cate situation and its implica-lcouple of months I love her, 
tions 'Abby. and she says she loves

Television's Hall of Fame, if me I want to live alone with 
and when H ever is founded, my own new family. Mhat do 
mu.st do something for the per-you advise' 'TROCBLEn 
son who first came up with the' DEAR TROI BLED: I'aless 
“ musical tribute”  show It has year wife leaves her mother val- 
certainly proved a handy device aatarlly to nuke a borne for 
for numberless occasions when yoa. It woa't be marh al a 

! miration ran dry home. Sbr Is sUn her mother's
I Sunday night’s NBC Tele-'Utile girl, and may need some 
phone Hour was an all-Gershwin professional roaasellas to fM her 

I program with PoDy Bergen de-1 nr tbe role of wMe aad mother, 
'livertaig the cu.storoary. “ And'Tbe Famllv Scrvfce Assocuiioa 
then he wrote . . .” lines to j arm kies Oils klad of rooasel- 
bridge the songs mg. See them.

Ed Sullivan, with long expert-1 • * •
ence handling tribute shows, is! Problem.*' Mrite to Abby, 
more expert in this sort of thing Box 8!>7M. los Angeles, Calli.

I but even with a pedestrian ap-:Fnr a personal reply, enclose a 
proach. it's hard to miss when ¡stamped, self • addrc.ssed rn- 

I there Is Gershwin music on tap. velope

$1.00 Road Sign Giving Way
____ On Impact Less Deadly
SI 00

"  ' c o lleg e  ST.A'nON, Tex jduced a practical design for 
¡(AP>—A motorist sped along a i breakaway sign supports last 
South Texas freeway early one! year and the Hi^way Depart- 
morning last November, chat-1 ment then began limited and ex- 
ting with a rompanlon i perimental usage.

Suddenly a truck forced the! Such wa.s tbe case in the South 
car from the road and sent it Texas Instance.
spinning. Tbe car sma.shcd at 
high s|Med into a freeway sign 

Instant death? Serious injury' 
Irreparable damage?

None of ibese. thanks to a 
“breakaway’*' sign designed to 
save lives 
driver and

The original sign, said high
way engineer D. C Greer, was 
built with rigid supports, each 
connected to a concrete founda
tion. But a day before the acci
dent highway crews modified 

and money. Bothjthe «ign by installing slip Joint.s 
pa.vsenger escaped, and hinge.s

injury and domage to the auto JOINTS PART 
was not great. Greer said ikr slip joints part-

EARLIER MISHVP ed upon impact with the auto 
A year earlier a similar mis-1 and the sign sailed away with- 

hap occurred at the same spot, out causing damage or harm 
before the experimental .sign The breakaway sign grew 
had replaced a conventional from a preliminary inveMisation 
highway marker. The driver begun in at texas AAM to 
died in' the wreckage ,detennifie if the device

This dual incident reflects the 
potential of tbe safety devke. 
currently undergoing exten.sive 
study at Texas A A M's 
Transportation Institute.

Tbe research progran i

was
practical.

“ M e found out so much, it was 
decided to go tnlo it further," 
said A C. Tayh> of Fort Worth, 
regioaal engineer for the U. S 
Bureau of Public Roads.

■À
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, priotMhiu domtulrt j 
I w ith the bou<> 

Wilt?

You ^  
«tid their 

ntmei were 
Geon30...Tom.,

/n

He can’t  hear me 
down there? I ’ll have 
to  \ne mg emergeno^

V>ccre$
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NUMSEff-TWO T K fT  PIUTT 

f l  TO  t a k e  a  s m ip  o u t  
5  WITHOUT TlLU i

H  /

AAV ALWAYS WAS AN 
ix U M R A N T FBJLOW. 

MR. SM ITH” SAYS TNC 
TIECHNICIAN.

IMBMMSCRAZV. 
iT M A T N B W S m O !

I  WONDER IF 
IRMA WILL 

LEND ME HER 
SNOW SHOVEL^

I'M SURE 
SHE'LL BE 
OLAD TO 
LET ME 

BORROW IT

OF COURSE, 
y o u  NEVER 
CAN TELL

SHE MIGHT 
BE IN ONE 

OF HER MEAN 
MOODS AND 
SAY NO

^  y % »0

A FINE \ 
FRIEND } 

SHE A  
TURNED 

OUT TO BE

K E E P  Y O U R  
C R U M M Y  
SH O VEL

VsMy AX MC.WEAKENXS? 
AH IS MERELY A 
HOÜSEWIFE.T yO* 
IS IK H U N TEK .'.'
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ChMter No. 1JN< ■ ,

REPOHT o r  CONDITION OF THE

FIRST N A T IO N A L  BAN K
o r  BIG SPRINO 

IN THE STATE OF TEXAS. AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS 
ON DECEMBER Jl, INS PUBLISHED IN RESPONSE TO CALL 
MADE BY COMPTROLLER OF THE CURRENCY, UNDER
SECTION 5211, UJ. REVISED STATUTES

' \
‘ ASSETS

Cash, balancoa with othtr banks, and Haina
In process of coUocthM ...........  |S,SI7,M8.44

United .States Government obligatloas, dliwct and
guaranteed ....................................................... 4.tt8,550.W

Obligations of States and political subdivisions .... LflfJSi.M
Securities of Federal agencies and corporations

not guaranteed by U.S. ...................................  1,I14,122.N
Loans and discounU .......................................... 12.64,N1.S7
Fixed assets ....................................................... TM.SN.Sl
D U ^  lease financing ........................................ I5.64.W

» « * * «  .........................................y ........ ______N.tSS

..........................................

Limits In Jobs 
For Blind Yield

TOTAL ASSETS

UABIUTIES

Demand depnsiU of individuals, partnerships and
corporations ....................................................|11,804.K578

Time and savings deposits of Individuals, partner
ships, and corporations .........................

Deposits of United States Government ......
DeiMsiU of States and political subdivisions
Deposits of commercial banks ..................
Certified and officers’ checks, etc..............

TOTAL DEPOSITS ...................... 64.231 0H.41
(a) Total demand deposiU ........... I14.I07.63 04
(b ) Tout time and savings deposits $ 1.63,76.37

Other liabilities .................................................

5,26,766
211.003.6 

I,»1,0I3.77 
1.64.3N6

181.64.6

DBS MOINES, Iowa (AP) -  
Suppose you were blind and 
wanted a Job as a newmper 
reporter, an electrical engineer, 
a computer programhter.

Impossible, you m l^  say. 
And most people, including 
many of the blind themselves, 
would agree.

But, says Kenneth Jernlgan, 
director of the Iowa Commis
sion for the Blind, it is anything 
but impossible.

la fact, in the last six months, 
a bund person has gone to work 
as a reporter, another as an 
electrical engineer, and a third 
as a computer programmer. 
REHABILITATION CENTER 
They are graduates of the 

contmlsslon’s Orientation and 
Behabilltation Center.

Placing them in these Jobs, 
Jernlgan says, represents an 
im pof^t braak-throucb in op
portunities for the bund who too

TOTAL LIABILITIES

___ ».OOOM

.224,281,595.41

What Is

, YOUR
PavorHw StatlenT

CAPTTAL ACCOUNn

Common stock—total par value ......................... $ 500,OOO.M
No. shares authorted N.IN 
No. shares outstanding 25,ON

Sundus .............................................................. 500,000 N
Undivided profits ............................................. fn.235S4
Re»rves ..............................   12Í500 00

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ...........................  1,153,735 34

TOTAL LIABn.mES AND
Co i t a l  ac c o u n t s ......................................... 221255,430 75

I, Charles W. Dumum. Cashier of the above-named bank do 
hereby declare that this report of condition b true and correct 
to the best ct ray knowtodge and beUaf.

/k/ Charles W. Dtrnnam

We, the ondenlgned dlrectere attest the correctneM of thb 
report of eoodltioa and declare that H hai been examined by 
■s and to the best of our knowledge and baliet b  true end correct

Directors
Horace Garrett 
Clyde Angel 
R. V. MlddMoa

Radio
1400KBYG

far the

Young At Hoart

Need an ' 
Out-of-Town 

Telephone Number?
Now you can caO ’*Infbnna« 
6 0 0 ** in any dty. free of 
charts. Just dial “Oparator”  
and aak bar for “ Inloiina- 
tkm”  in tho d ty yon arbh 
to call. Whan “ Informa* 
tioB”  answers, first give hsr 
the nan» of the distant city 
or town, followed by the 
name and addraoa under 
srhkfa the phone b  listed.

And, hmu’s another help* 
All telephons hint: Add the 
numbar, induding the Area 
Code, to your personal tde- 
phone numbar booklet. Next 
time you caU. the numbsr’s 
at your finfertipa.

Soutfiwestem BeD

often are regarded as limited in 
the Jobe Ui^ can hold.

Jernlgan, sightleas from birth, 
holds a dUferent phUosophy,

He t tv i: ’^Wllh proper train- 
V  and epportunity, the aver

age bund peraon can do the av
erage Job In the average pbce 
of bueineaa, end do It le  well as 
hb sighted neighbor.”

He says the Iowa program b  
paying d f  in Job placements 
and b  a'breakdown of wbat be 
calb hbtorlc public attitudes 
and misconceptlaos about blind
ness.

PROGRAM’S AIMS 
Jernlgan aays the commb- 

skm’s training program b  
aimed at giving the blind: 

Alternaove techniques of 
things in which sighted 
nee sight — Independent 

:y, reading, conununlca- 
tion and the ecttvlUes of daily 
living.

Confidence in the blind per- 
aon'e ebiUty to perform, with 
theoe alternative techniques, in 
a Job or dally living.

The understanding to cope 
wtth public mbconceptioo that 
the word “bbnd”  carnee with it 
coonotations of inferlortty and 
belpbaaiess.

Techniques to develop coordl 
nation and confidence include 
Ayslcal training, woodworking 
'or men, uelng pow«r saws 
lathes, reamers and the like 
and use of power eewlng me 
ettnee by the women.

Janilgan nys hb tbeortee 
about the bund have caused 
oooiiderabb h c a d s h a k i n g  
among adminbtratora around 
the nation.

“They may disagree with our 
theories.”  Jernlgan said, “but 
they can’t disagree with our 
resuRa.”

Tech Has Sweep 
At Mexico City
MEXICO e m r (AP>-Texas 

Toch made it a ebaa sweep Sun 
day u  they took the team tiUe 
in tbt 14th annual amateur invl- 
utloo golf tournament at the 
Golf Clab of Mexico. Steve Le 
Crone of Teaas Tech woo the in
dividual champlouship.

Le Crone fliw  e Are over par 
77 on the final round for a 72 
bob toUl of 2R

t in  Tessa Tech toam shot 217 
Sunday to wind up with a total 
of 1,231. Odessa Junior Coibgt 
pUoad third with UI5.

DR. STEVAN DUROVIC

Illness Strikes 
Woman Juror 
In Drug Trial
CHICAGO (AP) The fourth 

and final verdict in the mara
thon fraud and conspiracy trial 
involving Krebknen may de
pend on the health of a woman 
Juror.

With three of the four defend 
ants already acquitted, the U S. 
District Court Jury was deliber 
ating the fate of Dr. Stevan 
Durovic. the developer of Kre- 
bioaen, Sunday afternoon.

Suddenly, Juror Lois Clark, 6  
suffered sn asthma attack 
the jury room. She was carried 
from tM courthouse to her hotel 
room and placed under the care 
of a doctor.

AW ATT REPORT
Defense and prosecution bw- 

yen scheduled a meeting today

Big Questions 
Overhahging 
Business Front
NEW YORK (AP) -  ThU 

February will start out with two 
strikes on it — and almost every 
February b a trying enough 
month for jHroduction. distril^ 
tlon and retail trade. Many 
busbessmen would be perfectly 
wllttng just to skip It.

Weather often snarls industry 
and transportation and pbys 
hob with store traffic. Retail 
trade usually b  at a crawl any
way. being b  the doMrums; be
tween the January cbarance 
sabs and the spring and Easter 
shopping promotions.

QUESTION MARK 
This February could be even 

more of a question mark — and 
a pain.

or one thbg, there’s the un
certainty of what will happen b  
Vbt Nam — and what that will 
do to government programs at 
home and to privab busbess 
and consumer pbns.

For another, there’s the donht 
raised by the new federal 
spending poUebs — more for 
both nulttary and civilian pro
grams — without any real cer- 
tabty of tfeerlng clear of an 
bflaUon whldi could send the 
already fast rbbg cost of livbg 
on a real toot.

Then there’s tho untested new 
clinute on the eve of proepert 
ty's birthday. The last recesaba 
hit bottom ta February 1151 
Thb February the economy b  
due to R t aet for its sixth year 
of climb.

CURB SPECULATION 
But suddenly the atmosphere 

, b changed. Government off! 
b  ebb talk more now of re- 

strabbg specubtbn and infla 
tbn. where for Are years they 
talked only of stlmuutbg eco- 
nomb growth.

Busbessmen talk now of shor
tages of skllbd bbor here and 
there, when a year ago they 
were talking of the hard core of 

— now pretty
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«rtth Judge Julius J. HoAman to 
hear a report on Mrs. Clark’SjJJĴ

If Mrs. Clark cannot c o n t i n u e ” **|*Sgw 
with the jury, the deliberations^” ^*^” ^ a t  
could coattaue with 11 jJnS., ^  ¡Wch
a mistrial could be cal« 

Excitemant
room Saturday aflernoon
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y aflerr

the court-
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tbe goreniment «rant allow.
WAGE GUIDELINES 

February might also see tha 
hardeobg of battb linea be
tween the toverement and tome 
union baoiers over the wage 
guidelines. Washingtoa «rants 1o 

wage increases down to 
keep from pushing prbea up 

Also, for many a cittaeo b  the 
current woodetment about «rhat 
b  going on down ta Wall Street 
Blien will the atock market get 
off dead center and start 
bg definitely ooe way or tbe 
other? And what b  the meanbg 
of an that heavy tradbg ta a 
market without dbeernibb

Wto So orngR
ÍE A L  E S T Ä T T

Judge Hoffman calbd the jurors 
back to the seats from where 
they had heard nbe months of 
testimony.

Tbe jtt^ foreman then handed 
forward a slip of paper that ac-

Sttted, on all counts. Dr. An- 
iw C Ivy. Marko Dnrovb and 

Dr. Winiam F. P. Phitltpa.
STILL DBUBERATTNG 

’The jnrara nid they were still 
dellberatbg the 41 charges 
agabat Dr. Durovb. 6 . and 
^ b s t  the Krebknen Research 
foundatba.

Dr. Ivy, 72, b  chief 
sponsor of Krebioaen and 
director of medical reaaarrk at 
RooaevNt Ualvaratty. Marko 
Durovb, 54, b  Stevan’s brother 
and a biryar: Dr. Phinipa, 6. 
admbbtered Krefaioarn to ran- 
ctr patbota as a general practl- 
tkaer.

The four were charged with 
mall fraud and conspiracy in 
the Mb and promotion of Kre i bioaen. The trial, tbe longest ta „  JT.
the history of Chicago's fedpral Harps (Hootis) Scott, X^ dwd 
court, began April 6 . It «ded.^nd^y »« • ^
tta ninth month Friday.

The acquittab came exartly|fib mnutha and 111 for the 
four days to the mlnate that the.paf? 
jury bagan deUbarattag.

deliberated f<̂

BUSINESB PROTEBTY A-1
IHTERESTtO IN 
iiwmBt. 11 MMltB 

eld WrfiB 
NHTQid̂

■»rCPWMl m

tor toll m M S reato MC 
ptog carpar aito Mito MA. 
«too>s Otatoc reato r >artoai 
«a «ito alca aalto aaa yC- 
toara. AceraK. ST^aw,

HUGK P IM PIAC I
toaargia toil Mae 

AB ttoc kM la frer
n a DM. m r. arito 

eel CN WS aaa.

4 UNiT AP/^TM«N^ 
WM «*aW TMrtoJM  
m toaaw — (SMT- s-wn. ____
HOUSES FOR SALB

roedbai'trrnd'*
Right I 
ems to

sow, your o«m guess 
be aa good as any.

C. H. Scott 
Dies Sunday

TH A T 'S  W H A T  PEOPLE DO 

W HEN YO U  USE HERALD 

CUSSIFIED  ADS
. . .  Thty nuh right to yoor door with caah In hand for tbt worthwhila 
Items yott’rt to inurt to tell with far-reaching, result-getting Hvald 
classifled Ada.

/

Don’t keep the hooaehold gooda, appliancta, aleda, akatea, heatara or good 
clothing you don’t uae any more. Place a Qaaaliled Ad and hava extra 
caah instead. It’i  easy and Inexpensive. Juat make a Hat and dial AM S-7SS1 
for a friendly, eoarteoua Ad Writer. A 15 word/line ad costa only 60s 
on the special 6 day rate. Don't wait — do it today and you can ruah right 
out and start your sibing shopping with the extra caah you have.

H E R A L D
CLASSIFIED ADS

The jurors 
I three hours Sunday, then brnkp 
ifor lunch. After they returned 
Mrs Clark had tbe asthma at 
I tack.

V(HCES GRATITUDE 
Dr. Ivy and Marko Durovic 

rere ta the courtroom Sunday 
rhen the jury arrived from a 

¡donmtown hotel to begin the 
|da/s deliberaUoDs 
I Ivy, a former Univenity of 
j nUaob vbe president and taipr- 
naUooally known phyalobgi.M. 
told nesrsmen be was gratified 
that the jury had acquitted him 
and expraaoad the need for a 

I “ committee under government 
sponsorship to evaluate Krebio-

Any way yoH
Agira It ...

THE RNESTi 
WaCOME
TO  BIG SPRING
IS WaCOME 
WAGON
A sM  tan  Mr hntm «b mata
jm  fn l at koan, «rib twr ba«M 
af |Mi and aaaawn to qwstioRa 
ataat Ilia ctlr. N* nniew aaf 

’A  halitiia. iwt eaS . . .

Servbes will be held at 
pm Tuenby, ta the Semnd 
Rantitt Church, »1th the Rrv 
ritflon Igo offbbttag Burial 
will be ta Lamesa Cemeiery, 
under the dbectlon of the Bnn- 
qp Philips Funeral Home 

He was born April 6 . 1909, ta 
Frath County and had Ihed b 
Davrsor. County 51 years. Mr. 
and a veteran of the Na\7 .
W orld W ar II

Survtvnrs Include tbe widow,
Mrs KaUwrine Scott, Lamesa; 
t«ro daughters, Mrs. J. H Trot 
ler. laibbock. and Mrs J. D 
Weeks. Corier. Coto.; one son, NFAT 
Bohhv Scott. lamesa; two sta
ters, Mrs Grace Motley, Lanre- 
sa. and Mrs. B. G. 'Timmons 
Br^ite; one brother, W H. Scott, 
Lamesa; also six grandchildren

Tax Aid For 
Farmers Here
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Prices Reduced . . .  AD 
Redecorated

I 40RM M R, fr«to< tototo aM
17« »to«
}  BORM 4RR.

’CTO
I -  S n

a«r 4 «M«. I

a a«r 4 RaM. 
r i m  aa ka
tor. rm 4 aaR.) tOR fr CaraatoS 

yd. Cam sk 4 maa, mm aa"am am* 
toasMtok n j n  to« Sto" and. Va ma.
1 »ORM Pr. tmpa»aa rm. 4 aMt»luM "BETTER THAN NEW . . . .

rt a»r«'« aam -* «l«i «ac « •  — toni«
«una and rarsM «aM — 1« meue to ana 
to*ta» 1 «arrto, t «ato «ama - .  Mas««r|iARCE t 40#. (adv rsa 
k*m  and tato, ad Mm  MI — Rf «tom. mM 17714 n« dan 
•vna rm «toan naadtd — dM «to — Pyt «rnc. «n kan

lato r«M evia, 
l i j l  OWN. «M tola

BUYING 
OR SELLING

A R I « «

'n  hHk >M'«* I

The 1955 edition of the “ Fann
er's Tax Gukb.”  prepared ea- 
pedally for farmers to use b  
«-nrictag up tbetr 116 Ihcnme tax 
rrport.L. is svaHabb at local 
county extension offices or from 
offices of the Internal Res-enue 
Service, reports County Agent 
Heib Helbie.

It would bo hard to pbce a 
value on this pubHcatm, ex
plains the county agent. It te 
written and Uhistratea for farm 
er use and b  just about a must 
for tax fUing purposes, he adds 

One of Its moat useful sec
tions ta the exampb tax re
turn. On this sampb tax re
turn, .Schedules B, D, and F 
are used. Also the major ( 
of all. Schedub 1040, ta shown 
with the rompbted .return and 
computed tax. Each atep b  pre
paring the return b  illustrated 
and explained. Helbig nys 

Every taxpayer who received 
tem-thirds of lib gron tocome 
from farmbg b due to fOe hta 

Itmurn and pay the tax by Fkb 
15, 156, unless he flbd an ea- 
timate and paid thb amount by 
Jan. 1 7 ,1 1 ^

A

VERY LARGE «««4 
1 >.«ri«mto k

rrtra nir« caMnik I
on I k««
1 411asm L..
I LAROe

kundry

iggyxk sag
S ot PURklSMib APARTWeNTV. 

«dd frdd« an

SfTM'ÑBirÁTlie-oke » I

ARov« to S

OFHCE A OPEN HOUSE 
Every Day 

1304 CRAPA  
Paul Organ Real Estate 
AM 4436 AM 3-3371

MIN-f 
»  R . kl pM

wB6M65.
•i«u««« «to canwr 

"  IM«. k■•to •Mar Cat-

Slaughter
l a iC t o n _______ AM L » c

Í 0 0 K  & T A L 6 0 T
56 Mata

PhU
Hines

AM 4-2529 
AM

Thelma Montgomery AM 3-2072

«am In
kP-dtoi '
»uT.

np DOWN. TOTAL o n  
liadraarto. am. dtotna caam.
"V. rm. W Sk a* v a ia  aäm
D«^ax u m
}  ll|«m and «atti «n MdI «I 
caWato an Mata UiaU  
GOOD INCOMB eROPeSTY 
1 -t i rtTMto* N»M1 Ml t ktto Ml In a r t  
i«rtto krtoMtof to Ml ««. Tttoi WjHi 
RfTiRe 0NJXH.O9AOO

M ARIE R O W LA N D
Scorre 
lara Eisler

2191 Scurry AM 4261
Barbara Dsler AM 4546

vA and PMA atPossnaioNs
PORLAk SCMOOi. D«$TRICT -  > tato 
r««m«, lard. knditoL wtlHty raam. (M M  

' tam ariM mjHl 
»  SiOROOd

rSyóÑ k í I

W w tr iA T ^ ir flto  JUMtoi. amtf

ÍmS rm cAaem o, WNMi. «*•» amarn < -  an m  íBmVUM »Matoar»
sJLB-f ' k .*««« loMto Hm

OMI AM «.nsi day«. Í9Í
PÒK sJti
r a r ^

00 Ç«TY L »M _  
C i i  *1¡Í

ANCA SRORtRS P M  VA PROPeRTltl

Oil Propartba A Apprabab 
HaroldG.TaBwt BoboriJ.Ooah

Jaime Morales
160 nth PI. A M  4 6 6

I »  lINOgtRO ITREty — to«R RalN »  

v̂ 6CB» 6BM6> *• H66

rT5paS8to"'l^«Ct1 Mit sirMto
RuiN-lto i««iaa»wi. knart. OMv fli»Mto 
natolw« dMtoi. Rantoaaa



N O T IC E
New Clossified Advertising 

Word Ad Rates
Effective Ja n u a ry  1, 1966

Copy DeodUn«» —  Weekday, 10 A.M .; Sendey, Noon Soturdoy 

rOH D i^ Y  OR SUNDAY ISSUES

POSTED
IRENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. 14

NO HUNTINO OR 
TRESPASSING IN 

I CREIGHTON PASTURES | 
W EST OF DIG SPRING

lUÜtOS AHO $m«H floortiMfiH. ullittlw 
•t-MmHta* mtcam*. 

OtMTt MMH, IMI

|j eöoM roiiHiïwD «eS7
n  MHt pM . AM TH M  m  :

One day — I «  per word, ■lalm ui IS words.........f l  J|

Six Days — SSs per weed, ayatanam IS words ... 

Two Da}X — Ur per ward, nlainam IS words .. 

Tkree Days — 17r per word. aUalnHiB IS words 

Foer Days — Mr per word, ailalBiani IS words .

R IA L  E STATI A

LOTS FOR SALE A4
4 EXTRA LARGE clly_ 
coHen. oukk eoi«. BJB  
tereetod, vrlt« IIB  deryf 
field. CddtemM.

M «. good to-
coWi. II kv 

Drivd, Baker»-

SUfITraAN A-4
W ACRE NEAR MM«*oy 
AM S44I4.

Sdwel. WM.

FWfNItHCO Cl e a n  3 room apartti 
prlvott drive, convenlewHy tocated, 
e<p< >aOy- dpplY WO Wille.

iS$i8Bni85IS
» .  «M  MdNL fS T iW Ê .  _______

a i  A C K H  ALL fMaUd NarOl aT W ,'"c3risr‘S ^ tusr u r
fo t  Sale Or Unse 

4 Parcels of land, 117 A. total.

1, 2, S bedroom furnished or un
furnished aportmeots. Central 
boat, carpet, drapes, ntilitles 
paid, TV Cable, carports, re-

fronting IS 20. Big Spring, Tex
as. Suitable IfoteT Commercial 
Industrial, other. All city utill- 
ties. Spur railroad track on 2. 
Contact 0. L. Green, P.O. Box 
890. Big Suing, or call AM 
9-2005. AM 4-5117.

creatloo room and washateria 
blocks from College Park 

Shopping Center.

. . ; Still Your Biggest 
Borgain In Advertising

PARUS A  RANCHES A-5
ltd MILES NORtHWEIt df V»C«lll — 

Mo cuWvdtlon — rtM »
■ poitvrd. 3k reyeNv. Com or «Mito Hoot- 
lord Wodo. HI )-MM — Routt 3. Snydor
|Vk SECTION Ea RM —  1 mil« north 
l ( M  VollW VlMT School —  M o n »  Coun 
Ity. Coll Otlo Roborti —  Day« RA 
Jt-W n , Night« RA I3IS7, CoMrodo City.

8-B Big Spring Texas) Herold, Moridoy, Jon. 31, 1966

A R T  F R A N K U N  
H O M E S

Q U A U T T  H O M E S  

A T  P R O J E C T  P R IC E S

flniwri Y o v  Heeae Plaa. 
Leeadoo, Colen, Brick, etc. 
Walek Year Boeee Retag 
B o o t

WILL TAKE TRADES

POR PREE ESTIMATES 

Cal ART

MILCH CONSTR. 
CO., INC.

’ To tor«« Voo MM

MEW COWITOWCTIOW 
EOUITIRI REMTUS

ENA Lo» n  MOV A««N-

AM VMM

AL HULCN

-fT A rr  UVIMO»

w a t e r  h u t e r s
JBGaL, M-TT.. «a m  LM

$47.97
P .T . TA1V 

MM Weal TBM

No Dowa Payment
Closing Ceet Only 

On V4A Repot. 
Ake Hare FHA Repo. Ha
tiAALL Eoumr. t

o i l

I BEDROOM, t RATH.

t SROROOM. I SATN. 

Ort«M

COMMORCIAL TRACT «0 loNr«M«

1 4 «  MOROORL t OATHS.

oRwe rroRe ««
«root Tv m « « moo

W ACM  TRACT! m  Idd

WtLL ACCORT AMTTMIMM 
OR VALUR IM TRAM.

ROMTALl 0 TRAMS 
ORRM > DATS A WBeS

SAM L. IURN8 
REAL ESTATE
■ A  A Cmm Orto«

AH 4BNI
B. I.

B IG  S P R IN G  
D A I L Y  H E R A L D

C LA S S in iD  INDCX
UjSHRRiEGHap hNSEi

REAL ESTATE...............A
R E h ^ A L S  R
ANNOUNCEMENTS ......  C
BUSINESS OPPOR. ......  D
BUSINESS SERVICES .. E
EMPLOYMENT ........... F
INSTRUCTION .............  G
FINANOAL .................. H
WOMAN'S COLUMN .... J 
FARMER’S COLUMN .... K
MERCHANDISE ............ L
AUTOMOBILES ............ M

-W A N T  AD  
RATES

M IM M IV  CHARGE 
IS WORDS

mir SS?* * * * * * * * "
t d»r •«•.•...•« por vord
t don ......... n  .N—no dor vord
t don .........  tl j j  Wo oor w rd
« ddy« is^
I don ..........  n..
«  don ..........  tL

aaWMW WRM

SPACE RATES
Opoo R̂ Or . . . . . . . . . . . .  t u t  «or Rl
I HmA OoRy ..........  tM.M on M.

CoaMoci WmM Ad Oodvi'
M r otAor Rota
DCAOLINES
WORD ADS

Flash

REAL ESTA TE A

HOtSES FOB SALE A2
I BEOdOOM BRICK heuw. Sand SRr»"d»-
IrrlMh«« tMH, «Mtr« Mnim & ê

SPACE ADS

M OAT

REAL ESTA TE A Helen Shelly
BOI SES FOR SALB A-2
TWO aCOROOM.

VO* lALt — houw. cvroort.
Orvm por^i-r-

hr ««mot. mto l»k room 
«M'Odo, ont JOM*. 0« Com am >;«!»

0
Me Dono Id-

AM Adsrt

McCleskey

Ull Main St AM 4-8781
STEADY INC0M8 — 4

COUNTRY LtViNO — LordO R «»t  rdom

REAL tUY -  I4WStàod"MnwwM

TiNANCtO -  }  I 
«A tt. dovdH Rdf

m «1X4«
AM VTtr y»e HAva LQTt OR CA L^ ROR 

r e n t a l v  list  «yiTN US T o d a y .

OfficR AM 9-7115 
Midwest Bldg Ml Main

,isr;*iA*if?RSES.'Ä 1

luVvO CiBOr to OR «rtvoN «nO nodRMR

R NA. A «A  RaROS
AM AtIRt 
AM A/ld>

CANCELLATIONS

V n a  Ort «AdrRid «M
«■M or «4 Ron a iva

ERRORS
dO dt dVR orrori

PATTIENT

r««»r«i Rw rtm* <•

DIAL AM  3-7331

REEDER
& A SS O C IA T E S

A I  Hit - \M i  r; * *

REAL ESTATE

Choleo 444 ocr«o «n «varledlng Chorokoo 
Crtoh Ion Sobo CouMy 144 ocr«« »  oo«d 
Wock vollov floM« World« boV n«h»o. 
«codo «4 door Loddod vdh bocona. Dandy 
Ddtturos of tina «roa«#«. OWar Unprovo- 
mant«. Nat tancaa. lat« at «talar, «vil, 
cr««k and «grth tank«. AN mlnarol« »■ 
ioct. Monv vaar« «ama «vnerVilp ond 
nov on ottota Laeotod 1 mila «tr«t of 
Rond, Taad«. Rrlea raducad ta MR par 
dCTA Thto 1« »  tho Hldhlond Lokat orad 
4ld oem aactllonl ranch dellifid Uva aok 
country. Oood S badrtam hamo «tllh «H 
convanlonc«« Ampio «latar. Daor country. 
Cood ttnoneino «vollobla.
144 «CT« «tNh 114 «ero« «ood croo Mnd. 
irriRotlea valar «volloblr OWar imorova 
mant«, tolr tane««. LocotaO «baut Id mila 
tram Son Sobo.

West A Paublon. Realtors 
Office Phone S72-M15 

Night Phones 972-5074 and 
Bend es^5«47

P.O. Box 271 — San Saba. Tex
ACREAGES

FARMS
RANCHES

ltd A O m  -  oidiieicli OM4i4y vdh 1
»rriaaho» VON« -  «d dem cuRivor

MARTIN COUNTY-««.! 
TW tm. mmei A. Cdh 
Sdrtnilor «yoMm.

A - «

ITT ACRRS, m m  Dump tobrrY Cbun 
T4 A. co4««v m m ., 44 A  noNii v «  
nd ACRRS — Edtm D otNo* npr» «n 
OoR R«dd. n  «cm  cd4ton blN«mt 
41W ACRC C|4N« rwwip f  mbn «ouRi 
■W idrbw. Om* vd4or mnt «vw w

Cook k  Thibet 
L. J. Painter, Land Salesman 

AM 4252« or AM S-2C28
REAL ESTATE W A N fO
INTFRElTdO IN dorchdlllW WWtm¡ 
Kou*««. ■ unN« br moro, nbt #v«r Id vaort «Id. Wrti« Roo »4M cm* «4 Th«
Maroed.

RENTALS ^

1 AND 1 ROOM «uälinNili vNh boNv, 
lora« dooot«, uHÜtio« daii. MB idoi 
M it AM 4-MW.

TOR aOljU  ̂g k idV «dnd, 4orttlli«ri cd- 
UcNo, drlvo«toy rtovoL moodnry odnd. 
voll rock«, ydrd rodo, botkNat M 
Chofla« Ndy, AM 4.m>.

Ponderon Apartments 
New Addition Available Now

AM 9491» 142« EaM Sth
«W m o nth  — «  ROOM NimMMd mmf- 

mimi ta dnom
AbOilminl«. I
nBr. 4 «M

d̂bML obnuonidni «a dó«^atm -O--4--- » «««-----iw IV MRMMMMu vfMMDII WMMIAM ACiSl m imiSOa ArlT
Ovan»

T H E  C A R L T O N  H O U S E
A UiMtrniHNd AdarRMdl|.

~»Bpa«, R n i

EEEKtCttCV ARARTNaim — bdlh 
ly dacofo4ad NW bvNw dnd Mtcîibno, 
convanwnt tb Rdib. Wdtt «I. AM »IB1
LAROE « ROOM turnlahaii «portmant!
.. Rrtvotb, bocod4 1 

POM, ddpty m  WlNd.
RIO «eftlNO*! Wnaat. madarbtat» tñ m t 
I badraom houaa« ond opoitmv « «. nko-
ly IwmtRwd. Wir«  cNadta. corRert«, 
Modi WcdtWn, od «Ott. EiHoN'« Adori- 
mont«, KN Eoct «Ih. AM 440W

APARTMENTS
1S04 E. 25th AM 4-5444

Big Spring’s Newest Apts

1-2 Bedroom. Furnished or Un- 
fiunisbed, all utilities paid, TV 
Cable in all apartments. Com
pletely carpeted, draped, elec
tric Utebeos, washer • (fryer 
facilities, refrigerated air, haat- 
ed swimming pool
UNPURNISBKD APTS.

PARK H IL L  
TERRACE

One k Two Bedroom 
Furnished k Unfurnished 

Refrigerated Air Coodltloiilnf 
Carpeting k Drapes 

Private Fenced Patios 
Heated Swimming Po(d 

800 llarcy Drive
Comor «4 WiNi .iir 
row Worn Mott di 
CALL AM >4«4t

FURNISRD HOUSES

$29.95
SOFABED (4 ydaj

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

AM 9-4M4 Ml« W . R w y.

livea

L G. HUDSON
Top SoO-Ffl] Dtrt-Mowlng- 

Catclaw Sand—Driveway 
• Gravel—Asphalt Paving

AM 44142

r5FTíñ5 » í50
He

'Urwi#)^ wAwmwQllL ww^
¡tiSSiy^diiPQdB;

*«d4ic lank k«4i« du» AM 4-7BS.
DAY’« eukeiw» ^
tkncMd. • e j n a m
BLDG. SPECIALIST E4
HERMAN WILIMON -  NdV (wnod 

» »  «S yoor* a wirtdn«» AM 4dUE

IN C O M B  T A X  8 D V I C E  B 4
ÎNCOMI TAX « 0  
leo. Iiworlancod, 

Ovon«.
ÍQ 5 Ñ T IN G -P Á P ÍR IN G  B S

!«ÇIALI5INO^ • »  jB? « £

NOR dX lNT if^  dde*Y fMWpW Itvrtinin» cad 0. NLMWWr« lOi «e
RAÍNTlÑiL TA^Ñd. ioirtonin» Na g l  
Wo «nwN. Roooonwli, U. iC Twor» 
TW Oo4ya«4on. AM »Sn. ____
P H O T O G R A P H E R S  B - Û
WEOOlM RhOTXWRAPHV -  CbWr

R A D IO -T V  8 1 R V IC B S  B -IS
a n t e n n a  INttALLATION . 
prie««, «rom tt«.4i BrevwNotd 
TV «orvKo. AM ïdlW.

IbuidM
tw ïS

I^ C I CALLS tu a  ewhir« IkRm  
„  >JS u». ln«4ii(lod. AH varfe fuor
wod. mmmn tv . am SdsB.
CARPET CLEANING E-M
W. M SkOOKt Cdr»«4 «nd URhotitory 
ClOmUnd. Ffoo «oNmoloo. WT dort Id». 
AM »M D.
KAReit.4(ARÉ. corbOtMJhotVory eWon- 
mQ. MIBwwW NIRIfiMVp 1PMMIBO fRQHliCIMII.
CoN RMord C. thama» AM 4«il. ANor »IdAM S4TW
VACUUM CLEANERS E-U
ELECTROLUX VACUUM eWdnor « .  
ottachnton««. RfoetlcoHy nov. Muot «olh 
wm loertÁco. AM «dlM.

EMPLOYMENT
R Ë L P  W A N T E D , Male P-1
CAB ONIVEM v oniW  —

WILL CONSIDER dddHan4 RUOdWl

■4
AM 4-Tm

1 REOdOOM FUdNIS««RO. W »VoH  
f t ,  drodoo. iuol rodooordtad. > w  
Trot kioWOR lyoNm STS. dm« 
A M 4 IB L  A«tor 4=11 am  » a W
L im a  NOUSE -  Nkvty «wmiviod.

____ M ^ d .  dot • voNr turn**»««, mm
anty. «44 monBi «W Scurry. AM 44SC 
SMALL «

HELP WANTED, P4

with 
to pay your bills
Start living better thia year with money 

caree left behind...with old billa awepi 

•way. A  loan from ua can pay your billa 

in fu l l- le a v e  you with on ly one low, 

eaay-to-manage monthly payment...and 

w ith extra caah in your p ocket See us 

tod ay . . .  live a little better tomorrow.

LOANS ilOO d «600 • «900 • «1400 AND UP

COMMUNITY

FINANCE CORPORATION
o f  B ig Spring

106 Bast Third Street...................... AM 4-52S4
SmmgPmp$opketT»*m«oro¥orf9y*tftt

For Best Results . . . 
Use Herald Want Ads!

EOd ININ and (MOO lARIMNOS. 
Avoo dodr««m4a4t««« v4d I
•otv *• m4I 4UW pi »duct«.

«OOM turWRNd kou««. t40:tr"g- ? Wrdt
«OM AM AMM iMtdlonC Ttnot.

yd or dort
eoo m i

Í dCObOOM ruRNlSNEO homo, Maced 
rt»d_ votor dosd Mas Eon Srd. AM

BFDBIMIM.S
kkrvATf ROOM -  Know« 
— rku»d or NdPrty tody, dB 
AM 4 «M
N*Cfl BEDROOM, pel »dt» «nt-onc« dnd 
bo», ^cgytbd. IB  |dV H ». AM S4*«S.

ROOMS BOR rtnl lb pprmorvrd du«m  
Air condHkmpd. cordim  privait bH«.

rmm. SBIMp HtwL /

WYOMINS h o t e l -CMon 
hr rotto, r a  «nd op. I 

M»r.
iPfClAL WEEKLY

on 17, vtdiact «d r »  dn
N K t.  QUIET.

t^Ea«l_ThM
BOOM A  BOABD

J3na&
B-2

room  ano
Md« Gotiod. AM

PUBNISRFD APTS. ■4
ATTRACTIVE DURlEX 
ptttd. occtdl wnoH 
Clott »  Indulrt 4M •

eubnishEds room
moM. br 
MiHtidt

SHED forvdt d 
Bdr, b»Rt doB P f

NEWLY OECORATEO S room *mlm  
Mcttv tbmima. bdooAvvR htoUndTaetl 
Not«« AM S S B lA M  » e n ___________

A o u r ler  — ONE mt room tymlRiod 
tno roo*

WtOEB NEW MoFwwmmt-ene VW hm 
btdreem houtm, t t C a t lU l  too«« utili 
nm POM. AM s a n  WB Wool HIBm

C\l ROOM tumtihod hpvw. ne 
ES men» Wtl Weit 4 »

Ru RNISMEO ANO unïumivwd. 
«nd mortmvV« AM ABB  N M I

W T O r ô M S T t o ïS a " B4
! aoa* UNdURNlSNEO bottmord. ntor brrnort. «n 
N«««. tW vtrtn» 4M HIdNd

LADIES
fll By Te 

$1.25 Per
To Sen By Tel^hone

l i t t l e ' m r r  HUT
19N Part St

•  W R E C K E R  S E R V IC E  •  

DAY O R
AM  4-7424

NIGHT AND  
HOLIDAYS

AM  4-8321

I B O S
900 W . 4fb AM  4-7424

c lea r  EjEDROOM 
SSXMr. fr i Aulttn Cam««

MOUSEi-3 ROOMS and bOtlL 
CSP««*. VOOlN 
AM StIB

"5 tó íu -n M T síí -  * -
0**  ̂ fìRfO TVs*

MWt f
wm ^n«."5 l TtmS. **” *■

•TV

GIVE YOUR T V  SET AND YOUR 
EYES A TREAT W ITH

C A B LE TV !
Coll AM 3-6302 for o hookup fodoy!!

Bt SINESS BUILDINGS
ROR RENT

B4

yvto. 1 room« and rt«lr««m. MW Row 
^  centro! Nootuid ont mmmm. So  

JO m tO rnm l AM s m 3 : 4

ORfiCE. ËOR rom, tannortot
4 ' r a « r ’A A n 3 a

HOI SES FOB SALE A2
mST Od* WASH dLVO — Ì  kdr»w«. ___________  , _
dm to-mo* dwwd. cm-v »•  ' î v îT a v 2 î * L d  ?!*?••,-*17*

emco. tormdi e m ^  tm, home hm «  Wv«*» N « «o oockvoro
mmm wm ■ ««*< (^o n rtoov to move imo stiJM m b

tamnoktv RrtetO cmdv L«rw
mOER MOME 
«nd br

dOR sale  er r«m -  1 ki 
m Comwrno. cm* BASIL

A WOOOdURNINQ dlRERLACt.

A sn
ter ' ! »  RLACE—4 bwm wm RUO* 
b«>*«« Ctoto w OR tetwoN
iB f WOOD -  S’no; 04 Conor -  imri r l h  S IT
IU» Orete*. Rar«om ~~ Yew cynt key»
TWO »« dIVR « r e  troc««
}  dORM — AVION Wv Mrmev '

Cpectall Extra nice 2 bdrm è  
•er. t— den.

LOVELY MOME WW aividonrrt, OM «or ,
hKO >mrO onO ««41«
TWO devutthl* Momot 0« RurOut — S 
bdrm« 1 MiWn cwpet. droo««. OM «o* 
RLACE IN COUNTRY «o trade Mr prop 
M dm Sdrtn« — Lord« brick, carpe* «nd

XNt MERRILY D « -  O Wv«*v rodecA 
«•«d homo tn Kmcoood — Tb*» en» iiv, 
«n Ibe «vira« Mr «  wv. w  «rtco

den. well landacaped-fenced  
yard. «45« m ove In— Pm t. 
m  1515 Stadium

or «ppty m i Mom ^ (Ä H k Ö Ö N C B A IN tS '

4̂  T E L E V I S I O N  S T U E D I J L E  4̂
K M I D  K W A B  K O S A  K C B D  K V K M

g ar ag e  ARARTMEirr — ctevn
neat. MlH poto, no pmt. cwop
'"dutre 4M l^n eN
NiCd B i ROOMS, ko» mm *wppiw| 
c«»n«r. CMOIL No b«t>« POM MBTVI Lon-

EddlCIENCV ARARTMENT* — SM ( 
•y. MN» ooW. 
room« AM S-SStSA
I ROOM dU*NIS««EO BOrtminl 
POM. COVRI« AM ABB Mil Mom
duRNiSMED BRICK
I roemA oduN

COUNTRY LIVING -  «1«**» «« VO*»' 4 
dcod «OR — vou ran w e - —uR *r»e* 4-0 
—atermtinra ft— «tre e* n o * tub« or» »* »

Have a few weO-located 2
bdrm bornea, proti low aa Big Spring*! Ptaest

rarkm ill—t bdrm. don. wicod •• «od 
INCOME RROd —mco nor**« dhM '«mot.

SCURRY S T - «  k«rm brick, dbt ro 
coroeeod. drovod Vv y  rwwwwmttw
GOOD r a y in g  «mdk tour« eo«rt.

ELLEN EZ2ELL ..................  AM AMdS
eOLOlB ROdINSON ............. AM S-Mli
REOOY MAdSMAL.L ..........  AM A4M4
A C KLOVEN .................... AM Ad4B
s' ROOMS ON lord« Mt. Rood «uf«*dt 

»'Ode. tu rn  Wt Aldtrno otter S »

|C2—paint for down pmt

K í 't e í : r r t r m :? ,2 M  .-’sí:4' Cdwinls Hu  . t bdrm. Irge 
reom«. I bom c  ine_r»vart« minoT repalT—

value.
lot—needs 
priced below mrfct.We dtni Eoutti«« Aopronoii-Remoh

OFFICE AM 4-8284 But your rent Into this I
bdrm. fenced vd. 1507 Ken- 
taefcv—good credit k $75 
mo. la all needed

HOME AM 3^9«45-Bin Johnson 
AM 44C57-BU1 Estes

DUPLEXES 
2-Bedroom Apartments 

Furnished or Unfurnished 
Air Conditioned — Vented Heat 
-WaD-to-Wan Carpet (Optional) 

—Fenced Yard—Garage k 
Storage

POR TRAM — «duHy m > keOni«’ 
brick. 1 M l»« — «Dr cor or RIckvp 
AM S Bel «r AM %3tl«
HIGHEST OdPER -  ImmedWte

beem t*dmd ry Meck« Ceder 
School B » MoRnoUo

—  prestige 
. m ■ bath.
Creer

POR HOME Loor»- See Bin ion«« «i 
Bl« SonnR Sdv»dl. 414 Mo». AM A7M]

bdrm, 2 
den. flreplac«. CoO 

prk Est., truly fine at a 
sacrifice price.

1507 Sycamore
AM 4̂ 7«S1

DENNIS TH E MENACE An excellent bus. lot oo No
IHwv. 87. Located, zoned k 
priced light.

Í
i

iUMt 1DT>M«f(?AW4y

pepo '»—FRA & VA 4 we know 
IV .,«,«vbere the best are—Come 

by for oor list.

have Real Estate 
Problems? Let ua help voo. 
‘Too wtn like the way we 
do business ”

Q o  you

bill sheppord & co.
1417 Wood AM 4-29«1

MARY SUTER
IT’S RF.SULTS THAT COUNT” 

TO SELL YOUR HOME-CALL
AM M E tf................. B B  LANCASTER
AM V71B ......................  ANN SLrrSR
CHARMING DtdEERENT . . .
■ beauty . . 1 bdrm briau cuetbm

„JCIOU« den. flreotoce. IM both« — 
driwIwB tohl*. Dream kH., dM-«ar. C by
! » . » A eooo BUY S bdrm brkt. IM both« GolWd
*  Wbdiiitdtpn Sehoet JUST BS «mt 
Vk ACRE . . OOOO WELL
1 bdrm brtek. 1M bdtM, m  city lo«, 
Ibb W « — Sll.TB Se« by ooM.
VALUE SEEKEdS
Oett'l miM iMt dlO-BlO 4 bdrm., ]  
barn», din. cvrpefed RrlòrttT W.MS 
IT WILL'RAY Y«XJ TO INVESTIOATE 
«ur lev le— «duiti««, nsi de—t», S bdrm.

HOME POR ACTIVE EAMILY 
4 bdrm. corptÑed. IM bd»l. Iv 
Rreotoce. ITSellI tented M  
PAYMENTS STI .
J bdrm brldi. centi di hcM-««r,

7 ROOMS ANO bd». od b«dt fold. MS. 
B» OoWbd. P 4 v^  *^ _S *ÌÌÌ_d 4 I^S  B
CLEAN, SMALL 1

ROW. com« le Ndt Weit « »
}  BEDROOM dUIHtlSHCO d 
MIH pota ANp MmNtied f

S w T
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LoddP Np IIB  Ad Mid a m  
Mondo», ion It. 7;» on< 
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Roney. WM
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Udì Ofom-
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RANCH INN MOTEL
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4400 West Highway M
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coMer Cod AM AdiW.

•USINESS SIRVICES
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"Now, remember—act ncnchaUiiL"
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'65 PLYM OUTH  

SIGNET

V-8, 4 tpMd, special 

$56.00 PER MO.

GENE ALLEN

Tke Mm  witli the PIm  
AM 4 7421 UtflN

Price Is Our Profession

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED. Mite. P4

BIG SPRING

employment

AGENCY

'64

'6 2

CHEVROLET Super 
■Uodard stil/t,
O0W tires ..................
CHEVROLET Uoaa 
speed transmisskMi.
SHARP ....................
DODGE SUtioo -
WtSOB ................. .
FORD V4,
2-door ........................
BliICK
4̂ k>or .....................

Sport Coupe, 227 V-S.

...................  $ 1 8 7 5
OiNipe, Solid wbite. 4-

...................... $ 8 9 5

..................... $ 2 7 5

.................. . $ 1 7 5

............... . $ 2 7 5

HARDTOPS for the young at heart

J o v ^ lh e s e A

cloan lofo modtl hardtops of reduced prices!
' two-doors four-doers— i«w milee^ cersi Drive 'EmI

FARRIS PONTIAC'S USED TIG E R  L O T
'6 5

W ESTER N  MOTOR CO.
7N W. 4tk BBI Gain •  Fred Watt AM 4-SS2t

S O O K K E S P S e -A o t IS «• « ,  rmiM h M  
w c*ll«i« Wckgrognd «  ■ b M k w p v . 
•r a l Hw  acnuniMf ......................  i m---- (kTs—  •soOKKisees-Aw s  mwi M«t.wwriwci M WWkWBtW »c-i
WwfliM«. Job «m i W tw iw , A c t  « « rk -Ina wnmtiM« ..................... t»m,

mvMi wwm w m --------------- ---------
TwrT'wSfíi'cHiL» carewwr....................................  m3 '____________

HOWARD JOHNSON 
AUTO SALES 
1411 W. 4tll

New Assoelated witk Scat 
Caver KIbr. We de rasteai 
aphehitertaiR ea Cars AND 
Faraltare.

AM 4 2SI1

J-2

ru B M irA i ■•./-im aB  ____ ^ I M L IA S L S  O ISL «W  MbytH y w r kw w

«R iÄT?. ....................  PMM
)• »  kMSt K liw l irM U'

•»Tk
CmSMICAL L A t  T C C H -M  Ik » T  I  
Vk«rk w llw k  cAwiMry. kr t  v w n  
•mmr . maiar ttra. WwkWti . . . .  i S »  

S N O lU S tk — Okirtk, I  VMrk «2»- •̂cma Ckklw «kfk, iJSS^
••» «"i■.***** "* '•  hamarnP*0®FwW ••♦kk*k*kk#kkkk«»#*kkk»kk*k

102 PenniaH Bldg. AM 4-2S39

Persons With Cor 
For Light Delivery

LITTLE^lSiUT HUT
_______ IM^Park St
SALESMEN. AGENT!

fX PC ItieN C eO  c h i l d  ara. Hat. IwM. 
11« Ckkl MM. AM S -a iL
DO aAtv .•srw?
CHILD CARS. Nt
ÍÁSV AIMS.

11« AkklM. AM 1407.

"*nr
LICSM M O. a xea R lSN C SO  CMW aan 
I t «  likkk«. AM A a n .  OkrkMa Jaaat

m  DOWN 
CASH OR TRADE

*82 IMPALA
4-dser, V-4. aaleautlc, air 

IN  Ms.

*0 CHEVROLET 
4esor, V-8, air 

|2a Ma.

Doyce Lankford 
Charles Hons

AM 44214

THUNDERBIRD. This 
one is loaded, all 

power and factory air. good 
white wall tires It‘s got 
everything but sn automatic 
payment maker. This one’s 
like new. don’t let the low 
price fool 
you. Only .... $ 3 3 9 5

'6 3

MERCHANDISE

GRAND PRIX by Pontiac. This 2-door hard
top ia loaded. Bucket seats with automatic 
shift in console. Power steering and brakes, 
air conditioned. Beautiful gold finish with 
matching vinyl C 9 9 Q C
Interior. Only ............................

'65 MUSTANG HARDTOP
four-speed transmission, V/8 engine, factory air con
ditioned. ’This is truly a sharp automobile that’s in 
the sports field. A snappy yellow ffaiish set off with 
white wall tires, and a beautiful gold, easy to clean, 
vinyl interior. ^

HUGS, PKTS, ETC. L4

ITV O  saavics —  Rwttlkrtd mInMMrk) 
poem#. kTkkkii Oikcinkim al Intime , 
ItkMt rtiMiikliii. Rbwk AM M77S.

Come 
drive it $2695

S C R IA  O A n iS T  Nurikr« 1«9am MWk _______
LAUNDRY SRVICE

^  HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
--------lO O N T  M SRCLY br«tfiH«i ;

kkH . . . SkM Lwktrt RMm
N O - « «  NkW «  
M .  Rkby OvkiAM AS

ä '^aS^Ä sT* “
IROMINJ^ W A N ftO . « k r «

SEWING J-l

SILL WOSLO tam aaTiaaH m T  k —̂ iR  at pan

—  ..IC W IH O , ALTSRATIOH S M r«. 
F H  Lwr««. MQ» SPV«kR AM «C S A

OHn

« T * . ata RW TkrmkL 
i*k> 0 1 J «  In mB

ORCUM AKIM O —  
SRkoMr, M U  W St.
A LTcá A tlO U S . 
ANck M w p, *

<sr¿h¿Mr«. WIMk

if NI
V;ms. «71 2 Ì-5 2 ÌS *  ^  al aataatm  iPfrr??«*. r*y. wyw . HW WrltalORSUMAXtaf amo ARW

POBmON WANTED. M. y4 !M yE U ;6NE<y
S O O ^ i M R  -  ARCA

C T ’L r ii-? - '* *  £ S ^ 1  FARMER'S COLUMN
—  PARM SERVICE 

t a l c s '

Ck..

•n-

MT PROFVUIOMAL

ftW lW N f. K«Wt OlHCtrlC
Th t SK«s Ìm6h WntlCNU

rMMfli • rant ilwctrtc CMrpwl ShampMf 9IJ9 pur •$ thw
LMifrw _? 1

NEED A GOOD 
PARM HAND?

WRITE FOR INFORMATION 
TO; EL PASO FARM LABOR. 
INC . P 0 BOX m2

EL PASO. TEXAS TIM 
Salmiav

l» " yke _ « I5i,¿r!~
amé A«II3k> mSSmSST Uw ci^P^w OM
k. Carraa CRkclk WkC SknAw .........................

BEFRIGERATOR- 
FREEZER

ALL FROSTLESS 
12 S Co. Ft.

NOW 
S2B488

b Lstalle d

SEARS ROEBUCK 
A CO.

402 Ruraieli AM 4-5S22
gue 6 CarWton 
A s .......UM H

'6 2
GRAND PRIX by Pontiac. Pretty turquoise 
finish arith a pretty white vinyl interior. Four- 
speed transmisskio, ahr conditioned, power 
steering and brakes. This is the aloest 2-door
hardtop in town. .................  5 1 7 9 5

'6 3

'6 4

'6 2

'5 6

CHEVROLET Impala 2-door hardtop. Auto
matic transmission, power steering and bnkes, 
radio, beater, white tires. Beautiful maroon 
finish with black C l  CCA
interior. Nice ............................ # 1 D ^ U
BONNEVILLE by Pontiac. This fully loaded 
four-door hardtop has ft all . . . power, air, 
eye appeal Don’t miss it. Come drive it. 
Reduced $2M for quick C 0 7 A C
sale, only .................................
BONNEVILLE by Pontiac, four-door hardtop, 
loaded, including power steering and brakes, 
and factory air. This pretty red and white 
Bonneville belonged to a C l f i T C .
acbool superintendent. Only.........  91 01 9 ^
OLI^lfOBILE automatic transmissioo, air con- 
tioned. This is sn extra nice car. CAQC  
you can talk to the owner...........

4th A BENTON

P o n tia c

HaraM Moanra
Used Car Mgr.
Stanley Haaey 

Salesaua

MOUM Iknitc*' 
'kRMi M «k  ■

y íSCliRk. CRHfR CRkRik Wk 
%aaa itn ata. f r n m t n m i

M iR ?^1A ÍÍb llF~
lUlLlNNG HATKRIALB L-l

30 Inch G. E.

PAY CASH, SAVE
J  •  CORRUGATED IRON

-------- i S r . M $ 8 . ’ 8
0 •  FIR STUDS TAjk

—  ----------- 2s4’a ............... as.
VS. CIVIL • COMPUSmON SHINGIJB

SERVICE TESTS | ^  .......... g , $ 5 .9 5
jIcB-woracn 11 and over. Serure, W WEST (XMST

* «  $ 6 .9 5

INSTRUCTION

........... |20 » i
Electrfc range

.................................  IN  K
Redlnlng chair, recovered ....

.. IN  K  
prices 

t llK  ap
I  Piece dinette........ . |NK

Rockers,

NO MONEY  

DOWN

*N FORD V/t, aateeullr 
IIAN iM.

*$4 FORD VMcria 
standard, everdrlvc 

Nl-M ma.
■N DODGE. Nice 

Nl-M aM.

DOC EA K ER
AM ANIS Hsaw AM M IN

MERCHANDISH

PIANOS L4|

Fir
fobs HlNi surtlag pav. Shari 
wen Adv-ancement r̂spars- 
tory tralnlac long as re- 
gjtfed̂ TTwusands of jobs opea
FREE booklst oâJobs, salsrlM. 
reqairemeeu Write TODAY
ihinf name, address sad pifooe . „_
Lincan Sanice, Box B -I lT ^  Uroesa Hwy 
of Tlw Herald

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

SNYDER, TEXAS
HI 24H2

S P E C I A L S  
laterlor A Exterior Pahtt 

N N  Par Gal 
SPECIAL . . . .
CASH 6 CARRY-dxl Maho
gany PanaUng ...... N  K sack

_̂___ M|N Lb Ronflnc RoB..........N M
«. u - , -̂r  ̂ wrw*»ltxSxU AD plywood.......N N

a,k"V Ixliak CD Plywood.......N K
2tx lI Mhev door...........K N
FoH lasalaOsa .... Sq. FI IH« 
I t i 2 l  Ahtm Window ... N tK  
use Joint remeat. N  Ihi t1 K 
Plnitic Cemant. gal.........N N

r««»¿ m aOwi -  haaßamü'mt m
— « « V *  kkm 4 fWrk

ACCOnOKM .  eiANO MkkrvcNki 
• M W « kr kMmwt kS OkWkk« ktai 
rr\ atmarlaaaa «IW  O h . « .  OM

r iN A N d A L

S6R GREEN STAMPS

Good H o tO fiA l*^

AND APPLIANCES

N7 AM 42SN

nova. WBLL

S4PnsONAL LOANS
MtvTAOY eeniokwak. — l«m
Sk A  Smt. ~̂*** **'**"  ̂ w* IW» 
W OA4AM 1~CÖLÜ M M J
gU^WrMSkrWMOrMmkb,,«

antiques A A RT GOOM J - l

Kctvlaaior lafrtgerater, aneit- 
OMl Mae .................. NI.K
ZcaMh cantóle reoMits control 
TV, good condition .... m M
PUoo dock radio .......flSN
RCA 21 inch consolrits TV 

............................  M9K
ZKNITH lAla. PoriaMa TV. 
Repo. K-Day Warranty . NO K
USED T \ "l......... N9K Anp

USED REFRIGERATORS 
IS  K A Up

We Have A Onmnlria Uat Of 
Cactat Paints

CLEARANCE SALE 
Micas vow CMTT Tunn ooww
• Ha« SkMMk-i Carnal*—7 0 kkaa

w H r r c  MUSIC co.
I MOOO AM «

M u tT SCLL 
AAA 6F«3I

MniiCAL nnm u.
PVMOC* M Q U A il rntmr m é  cLNrft MNrmHNp M  tWN fluitar, AM 
m^ rn m . AM mp mm. AM

MnCELLANBOUB U lll
ictet MOM mm  — Trac*. Ham| IMA Sam«. 1>ka«m«-i. amt. 
akaaat. «•■:«}*• ^A t H* SM cl 4 «4. far ikmalMk Mrartkry

nr
ikt.

SALS —
! « •  LM a t«i«Ra k-Sdl.

Now Opea —  Gome By 
A Get Acquainted

We wm ScB To Yon At 
Any Reasonable Price Yon 

Want To Give 
M AKE AN OFFER

Wo wm Have Loads Comliwi 
In At iMsnmis.

Corns By:
iM  EAST Fonrm  

Phons AM 9-1112 
wims Branson

4n W. 3rd AM 1-2772 

CAMERA A 8UPPUES Ir2
COm AvSTS ewoto Wkkkii ia i  4WÌ»F*a4kaaiF̂  ̂ ta^aara raaaa aat r̂ aâ a 
WMka'i Zamara Carnai, AM a s v 4, 4M 
MkM. « •  SkrMw laaaa.
DOCK P 9 T S . ETC. L4 

JUST RECED ED . . .
NSW M»a>i an^FakkN prakMiwk. OW  
kk «̂. iflBaâ L̂ S î îs^k. Skk̂ Nkkka. 448« 
Onfflps

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHTS 

Downtown
419 Msbi AM 44077COM! M B kkara Airai laak 4ar 

NM HN4 napkCM LkW-a AkMkkkk. t«ai 
H«a. « AKC MINIAruRS Faakta FakkWk. 4 

■aafet AM M W f knar i-m  «irtkar« 
awyww« «aalalava.COSMETICI 1-2

*isai 1 u*** SAi 6 ;  OAT Jamar aaamaa. 1 «Mis 
alk. f l 4 «  aatfi. AM * Ä .

G R I N  A N D  B E A R  I T

BIG SPRING S 
HARDWARE

IIS Mata AM 4S3K
A HOUSE GRUVP

lAUTOMÓeiLÍS M
AUTO ACCESSORIES H-7
WU.e- } eOOOrCAR «la« lira«. IMbW. "Maakak an YakonMkan rVna. ISI nkM̂  all lar S«. AM MML
VWO TIMS -  ■ «  aw OanMB ank M l Okkn Can
Jana« IMI Smm

Ûaâ FMT

TRAILERS H4

klM STO M S T i l  
a«f, aa MaraM. 

k MA4k. MSI Orata

V

S^ORc
W » O f

ödw<

Í ^«r-‘ f

set

k riie «. « « « » . « «  iMkAaiH.

H O M E
Famfture

W « lata iiiaakk V *aa StaO maa Mama 
karmmra Ct «tr aam ank atak «unawra
S04 W. 3rd AM 2-4721

4« Ik•> 4

MOSILB HOMBS

5 0 x 1 0

*"“1 3 5 ?
Ok«H

$67
ear Ma.

Ussd MobOs Homss

$100
$33

ear ma.
e s m  — 4»teAi4i — imMANca

D & C  SALES
AM S4B7 ".a
FRUCRS FDR SALE MA

WHIRLPOOL aulomstk washer 
good ccNidftion. looks nice I39 W 
19 INCH PHILCO TV, portable,
real good condftlan wttk « ^ * « 7  w» omc ptc^ nta^

MAYTAG WASHER, good ^  •*»
rising condftion .......  14190
NORGE Refrigerator, apart 
Mat, raai clean .......... pH N ’

S TA N LE Y  
HARDW ARE CO.
•Tour Friendly Hardware"

3H Hunnehi AM 4«2I

"As a M ga t-w n tie m  briJs, yow'i ^  >***̂ *̂  ^
. tfiot sMMrefes the i h i d S ^ ' r

lasfoeveferom con survive «rfie  wn<*r uve eeecns i

USED TRUCKS
Track k Trailer Paita

WELCH USED 
EQUIPMENT COMPATfY

29N W. 3rd AM 2-2Nli

PIANOS L4
t ^ D

PIANOS A ORGANS

DOC YOUNG 
MUSIC CO M PANY

910 E 4th AM 4-2301

4ttt F o n o  W t o n . ktlMtk < 
a4irrWa«k. fkkik. «bltarront. 17i 
t t lkt, AM M « 4  aUft t  Oa
IM4 v»-TOH

m '& i
FiC K U F AHO TraMar ^  ^  BkiN a Taaaca

For Bttf Rttulft 

U m  Htrald 

W A N T  ADS

l«M CHSVH04.BT F lO tU f H  ItH. r » |

mfwiflñ. un. AM %-mi UM aE»|
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klTIIS FOR sale  W‘
IW  FOFO a ò è o n . klf Cki«t4ki»M,i 
rakkx kaafir, ka4kwwt«i . n a « 44rak. OaakI 
mrnaa. ta t  a m  m i m .
HAYS C A M -w m  ikM. M U  ank a* 
farm « AM 44*11 ar AM 4 M 1  |
« •  OOWH, ItM  n o 4 f H iE ~ S

N̂rf̂ ev̂ PV̂  VvN99̂ M99RMIfln, Hflflfl '
A wn it rowWi bMi nma m a é -P Ì g m  
Of fnflNflifv ItnNfl AAA 4
AM AUm.
law c H a V F O L k r i m f a l a  —  raA e i f l
rnpMk, w awsirk triw a ^ aw. Mr ot«-|
kHwaiii, vanr s«4 4wsiittir  am >47« . [
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LUCKY 
IJ

SALE
TAKE A eANDEIi AT THESE RIH6ERS AT

Pollard ChevroleCs OK USED CAR  Dopt
C H E V R O L E T 227 V 4 ^p ow S *st»S g . 
power brakes, automatic transmlsNoa. factonr air, 
vlayl roof. An almost erw car that you can afford.

r n p n  -*81 calaxle M9 2-door hardtop, V4. 
r v I R I #  automatic traaamissloe. po* 
air conditioned. Well above an averagt *11 
Priced to sett.

aiaerlnc,
1 mod^

R l l l d ^ K  ~'*88. iBvlria coavcriibla, automatic 
transmjastnn. power steeriag. rad», 

banter, white Urea. I don’t believa you’ll find a 
nicer one anywhere and those tires ara sD but 
new . . . Regularly 917K going C l  AAA
for only .........................................  J *  9 r9

IM P ER IA L —’N, 4-door sedan, automa
tic traasmlssiaa. powe r  

steering, air conditMned. power brahet, radio, 
heater, white Urea, well above average ’N  model.

......................................... 5 5 5 5

OLDSM OBILE
lU.

—*a surf ire 3-door hard
top. V4, avto4natlc trans- 

rr steering, factory air, power iundons, 
TMs one drives like s dream

COR VAIR

C H E V R O L E T

—’K  Monza converilble. automa
tic tranmniSBioa. wire wheels 

Many, many other acceeeorif * ’This was a factory 
•aecnUve’B car. JsM Ilka new. but you can save 
many doBari.

- • «  Bel Air, 4door, V4. 
automatic transmi.Fskm. 

radio, boater, air conditioned 'This one is waiting to 
make someone a nice family car.

OLDSM OBILE,^;;' audfomatlc transmts-
Nen, power steertiig. power brakes, factory air con- 
dltloalng If you didn’t know the model, you would 
think M was a much newer car after you test drhe ft.

A « | j r \ / D n i  C T  “ K  ImpsU sport coupe. 
w f l C w  H w k b  I  v-8. standard tranamtssion,
radio, heater, factory air, white tires. ’This one is a 
sharpie.

r O R D  Galaxie SN 4door sedan. V-S. 
■ w i l l /  automatic transmission, power steer
ing. factory str conditioning, new car warranty 
left This car Is immaculate Come by and drive 
It and youV buy It. Regularly 
|22K, going for ..............................  94D D D

FORD — Galaxie m  4<k»r hardtop, V-l, 
automatic transmission, power steering, 

factory air condltlooed. new white Urea, factory war
ranty left. You cani go wrong on this one.

—’N  Impala sport sedan.C H E V R O LE T
Sion, power steering, power brakes, factory air con
ditioning This one has got looks, comfort and other 
thhiga you've been looking for in a family car.

—’K Star Chief 4-door hardtop.
■ V lw  11 PI I f automatic transmission, power 
steering, powtr brakes. Sells for over MSN new. You 
wonkl be strprlsed at the redncUon on this one.

THIS IS JUST A  FEW OF OUR BIO SELECTION OF LA TE  MODEL OK USED CARS 
m o r e  TO  CHOOSE FROMI ^

CHEVMLCT OK USED CARS

C H E V R O L E T
conditioning

C H E V R O L E T

->*N bnpnlB fdoor herd- 
top, V-l, automatic trans- 

cr ateerteg. peivtr brahas, factory alr 
This N a alca aue. you'B hkt IL

—’K Impala 4-door sadan, 
V-l, automatic tranoal»' 

Non, power steering, factory air. aew car wairiDty 
left. On sale far below dealer's cost

VOLKSW AGEN
It's hard to 
this price.

FORD

~ ’S  deluxe 2 • door. 
Lets Uua 10.901 mllea. 

It's hard to believe you could buy a 'H modal for 
this price.

—IS Galaxts 4-door aadaa. V-l. over 
drive, radio, haater, white thna. TUs 

ona shows the beat of care.

-  1 
3»*r

fufl warrauty. DeaMrit coat K2479. You caa buy 
ft dinne the Lucky U Salt $ 5 1 4 .4 4

New Holiday Golf Cart
fufl war 
ft dnrini 

I lor only

PICKUPS
r n o n  «okunau«' transmlsaloa, Iftoa.
r  1/111/ moff airidu bed. custom cab. Thla ona 
has got a lot of color and class.

- K  tfton. 9,000 mllss. Acylindar. 
sUndard traitsmissioa, raflo, haater, 

West Coast mirrors. Like new.

C H E V R O L E T " "

FORD

miaskia.
white Ursa, custom, long wide bed

rad», heater, 
dehue hitch.

C H E V R O LE T

^ I I P l / D A I  F T  ~*’K ^ton. short, narrow 
l e l l k  V n i / k b  I 6-cylinder, standard
shift. West CoaN mhTors. deluxe hitch. You can anve 
money on this one. Lots of new car warranty left

- • »  H-ton, Iryttnder, 
standard transmisNon. ra- 

d». healer, short, wide bed One of Uie nicest '91 
pickups you’ll find.

C H E V R O L E T Tai
standard transmisaion. large raar window. One of the 
nicest *04 model plcknps you’D find.

—’K 4-ton. l-rylhMIer, 
standard trarndniaslon, de

luxe cab. We still have nice Ola This ia one.

DODGE - *  tong wheel base. 4-kXL 9-

000 actual miles.

C H E V R O L E T

speed tranamknion, radio, basier, 2L*

ALSO IF YOU’RE LOOKING FOR OLDER CARA 
THAT DOST CARRY OUR OK WARRANTY, THEY 
CAN BE BOUGHT AT A LOW PRICE. WE HAVE 
THOSE TO CWNISE FROM. COME BY AND TEST 
DRUT OUR liSED CAR.S. YOU’LL FIND THAT 
YOU CAN’T BEAT M U  PRICE. QtAUTT FOR 
QUALITY, DOLLAR FOR DOLLAR.

i.
FINANCING TO  FIT  YOUR BUDGET. 
DON'T FORGET 2S,OOOJMILE W ARRANTY  
OR 2SJMONTHS W ARRANTY.

M ANY

AM4-74U

^ Frtcak r im ,  
fl, AM him.
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Austin Stallion 
W ins 1st Place
FORT WORTH (AP) -  Top 

honors in the walking horse |400 
stallion and gelding stake at the 
Fort Worth Stock Show horse

©
New Showing Open l:N

JAM lS^  
STEWART

SF!T

N«w Shmfimg Opn U:4S

Walt Disneys
rttO ot h iia r to u s  C O "  . t v i ,

Î y T Î I  A T
d a R .«u  C a t

show Sunday night went to 
Mack’s Shamrock, owned by 
Mrs. Vicki George of Austin.

Pat Boyd rode the stallion to 
the first place award.

Martha Highland, ridden by 
Art Simmons, won first place in 
the five gaited MOO mare stake. 
Martha Highland is owned by 
Judy Kaufman of Omaha, Neb.

Flaming Dawn, ridden and 
'owned by Betty Ward of San An 
temio, won first place in the 
three gaited $300 amateur s'ake.

Mr. Go Go, driven by James 
McCaull of Dallas, captured 
first place in the road horse 
class for amateur drivers.

First place in the five gaited 
.nmateur $t00 stake went to King 
liCe, ridden by Miss Janette 
Gre<‘n of Springfield, Mo.

JUNIOR STAKE
I.U Anthony of Oklahoma City 

took first M ce in the three- 
gaited $300 Jiuior exhibitor 
stake riding countdown.

Paul Mayo of Grinnell, Iowa, 
scored M points in bull riding 
Sunday night to move into a tie 
for the lead with Bog Weyier 
of Auburn. Wash. FrecUes 
Brown of Hugo, Okla., Is next 
with U pointi.

STARTING
THURSDAY

i r a i m u . i w i a i M , .

) SEANComiEnr
< T H IIN D E R B A U ;

recMHiccHOii

TRY
OtR Continental Style Cooking

LiKh. H W In H «  

M mct. n  JS In tU I

OPEN.I A J l-4  PJi. 

TRY OUR NEW CREP

FEATURING DBRES LIKE:
•  Tm w Rss Ramini 

•  Ranilei  Beef TenierMa. 
•  Beef Bimgrtgninnr •  Germna 

Brafea •  Amartei Sâ pa.

S E T T L E S  H O TE L

all the way

DALLAS
For convenient connections with
X lA / fB f? / C A A /  A / / ? U / V J E S  

N on-Stop A 9 troj9 tM,

I n v i Anfvs AitIvs Arrlvt
IK  SPmRQ CmCMO WASHMCTON NEW YORK
607 sjn. 10:43 a.ro. 12:27 p.m. 12:37 p.m.
8:23 pjn. 4:55 ajL M 2 a.m.

Let book you ali the way
Call AM 4^71 or your ^TWW Tmvaf Agant 
for kiforination and confirmad raaarvationt.

SEN. MANSHELD

Impasse Stays 
In Union Shop 
Bill Wrangle
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Senate today goes Into its aecr 
ond week of the union shop bat
tle with neither side ready to 
budge from its position.

Democratic L e a d e r  Mike 
Mansfield said his only plan for 
now was to keep before the Sen
ate his motion to bring up the 
bill which would repeal section 
MB of the Taft-HarUey Act 
That section authorizes states to 
outlaw union shop contracts.

Mansfield got an agreement 
tor the Senate.to convene two 
hours earlier than its usual noon 
meeting after a wrangle with 
the bilTf opponents st a Satur
day session. Because of the tim
ing. Senate committees sched
uled no hearings for the day.

MAINTAIN FILIBUSTER
Republican Leader Everett 

M, Du-ksen said his forces 
would maintam their filibuster 
which has prevented a vote 
even on the prrllminary motioo 
to bring the bill before (he Sen
ate.

Dirksen said a break in the 
stalemate could come when the 
Armed Services Committee 
sends to the Senate floor an au- 
thohratioo bill In support of'airman from Austin's 
President Johnson's request fat 
an additional 112 3 billion for the 
Vietnamese war.

At that point, he mid he would 
demand to know whether repeal 
jof section MR look precedence 
over the needs of U S. troops In 
Viet Nam.

Mansfield would say only that 
he would “ face up to that ded- 
Sion" when the authorization  
bill Is ready

The Senate Armed Services 
BDup is to hear Secretary of 
Defense Robert S McNamara 
again Tuesday on the authoriza
tion measure.

Weather Cuts 
Traffic Deaths

By TIM Sim cMHB er*H

Bitter cold and dangerous 
driving conditions over the 
weekend helped cut Texas’ traf' 
fk fatalities to less than half 
the toll of an average fair 
weather weekend.

Many persons'Stayed off Ice- 
sllcked streets exce|H for emer
gencies. Others drove with cau 
tion inspired by sight of dozens 
of fender-bender type accidents 
during the freezing weather.

Between 6 p.m. Friday and 
midnight Sunday, 10 persons 
were killed In traffic accidents, 
compared to as high as 25 on 
many previous weekends 

OTHER VIOLENCE
Fires, .shootings, and other 

violence claimed other lives, for 
a total of 19 violent deaths, ac
cording to an Associated Press 
tabulation.

Edward Neighbors. 18, of 
Sprlngtown, and Mrs. Etta Gor
don, C, a school teacher from 
Perrin, died Sunday when their 
cars collided on Farm Road 51 
six miles north of Weatherford

Pedro Ramirez Jr., 35, and 
Juan G. Arce Jr., 34, both of 
Nbcon, were killed Sunday when 
the car in which they rode left 
Texas 80. skidded into a culvert 
and plunged Into a creek. The 
accident was two miles north 
of Belmont in Gonzales County.

SHOT TO DEATH
M. C. Milton, 39. was shot to 

death near his home in Dallas 
Sunday.

John L. David. 52. burned to 
death Sunday morning at his 
cafe in Beasley, a Fort Bend 
County town, when his clothes 
caught fire from an open heat 
er.

A pickup truck overturned on 
a rural road four miles aoutb- 
west of Raymondvllle Sunday, 
killing a passenger, Gustavo 
Cantu. 25. of LaSara The driver 
was injured

.Mlsa Ix>la B. Hughes, about 
IS. was found near her Corsica
na home Saturday. She suffered 
breaks toi both arms and ex 
tensive cuts Sheriff's officers 
were investigating the death. 

Charles D Jewell Jr. 45. an

Strom Air Force Base, was klD- 
ed In a one-car accident Just 
north of Blanco on U. S. S I 
Saturday.

.Scurry A. Spirling. 36. of Mid
land was found dead Saturday 
m hit home Asphyxiation was 
listed as cause of iWath Officers 
said the home was tightly closed

and two gas beater and stove 
burners were blazing brightly.

LUBBOCK MAN
Charles Reeves, 45, of Lub

bock was killed Saturday at 
Brownwood when a metal cable 
struck his head as he was un 
loading cattle at the Samuels 
Packing Co.

James Butler Good, 32, of 
Dallas was killed Saturday in a 
three-car collision in Northwest 
Dallas.

Antonio Segura, 50, a laborer, 
was killed near San Antonio Sat 
urday when he was thrown from 
a truck which went out of con
trol and overturned.

Mrs. Juanita McMorrow, 38, 
was found shot to death in her 
Dumas home Sunday. Police 
said she was shot once in the 
chest. A .22 caliber pistol was 
near the body.

nRE  FATALITY
Lawrence Lee Scroggions, 

about 40, died Sunday in a fire 
in a garage apartment behind 
a fashionable Fort Worth home

Derailment 
Injures None
DUSTIN, Okla. (AP)-Nearty 

half of an 85-car Kansas, Okla 
homa and Gulf freight train de
railed Sunday about three miles 
north of this East Central Okla 
homa community.

There were no injuries and the 
engine and about 14 cars were 
able to proceed to Muskogee aft
er the accident. The K O A G 
Raihvav now Is operated by the 
Midland Valley Railroad Co.

The train was en route from 
Fort Worth. Tex., to Kansas 
aty. Mo Ten of the derailed 
cars contained aluminum ore, 
one carried sulphur and the re
maining cars were empty.

Midland Yardma.s1er E B.
Little of Muskogee said the|bomber carrying nuclear bombs 
cause of the derailment had not and the Jet tankirr refueling It — 
been dMermlned. but a 16-lnch'.likely to become one of the most 
piece of broken rail was found expensive accidents In U.S. Air

Force history -- exploded with

FLORSHEIM . . . everything you want in shoes

Quality fashioTied of fine leother. . .  fresh, handsome

styling. .  .and the much promised comfort you've

never found. .  .try on o poir of Florsheim's 

today. . .  style shown in block or weathered

moss . . .  25.00
w u l l l l lk

Nuclear Bomb Off Downed 
Plane Still Object Of Hunt
CUEVAS DE ALMANZORA. 

.Spain (AP) — The shattering 
collision of two U.S. warplanes 
ntiles above the Spanish coast 
has plunged the simple people 
of this Andalusian region Into 
the nuclear age — and left them 
astonished, perplexed, and fear
ful.

The crash Jan 17 of a B52

at the wreck site 
Wrecker crews were called in 

from Fort Worth and Coffey- 
ville. Kan A railroad official es
timated that It would be some
time this afternoon before the 
rails could be cleared.

It's A Treat Te Eat 
At

Wagon Wheel
DRIVE IN NO. 2 

list A Gregg AM 4-2151 
Travti MauMlu, Mgr.

Mother Convicted In 3 
Stronglings Pardoned

E.NJOY THE BEST

EN CH ILA D A S
IN TOWN

THE TEA ROOMS
tCUBBV

TA R -G A R D
CIGARETTE HOLDER 

Most Important 

Advanco In Cigamtto 

Smoking Ever 

Developed

Only

Toby s Lfd., Inc.
TOBACCONIST 

1714 Gregg AM 3-24N

ATHENS. Greece (A P )-M n  
Joann Baker, a U.S. Air Force 
sergeant's wife sentenced to II 
[years imprisonment for stran- 
eling her three children, was 
freed today after serving five 
years In an Atheas Jail.

Mrs Baker, 32. of Stockdale, 
Tex. was convicted in IMI of 
¡slaying her rhildrm. Cathy. 2. 
Susan. 5. and Joel, 8. In their 
sui)urban Atheu home.

A Justice Mmistry spokesman 
said Mrs. Baker had been 
doord by royal decree

Her husband, Sgt Joel Raker. 
15. was stationed at the Athens 
military ba.se at the time and 
was later transferred to the 
[United .States.

Mrs. Raker admitted that she 
killed the children after she 
found pictures of her husband 
with another wotrian and lipstick 
smears on his shirt She .said 
she tried to commit suicide aft
erwards.

Baker, of China Grove. N C.,

testified that he had been seing 
a Greek telephone operator but 
only to take language lessons.

Mrs. Baker wras tried twice on 
the same charges The flrsl 
time the Jury dedded she should 
be set free because she killed 
the children during a mental up
set when she could not distin
guish right from wrong.

mternationar repermsslons But 
it was the quiet Uttie people of 
the Mediterranean coast, the 
truck farmers and the tishor- 
folk. who were affected nwst 
Intimately.

BOMB MISSING?
The massive land and sea 

search for a nuclear bomb still 
missing has failed to quiet their 
fears Whether it has succeeded 
in other aims remains to be 
seen.

The U.S. government pre
sumably is anxious to p re^ t 
the bomb from falling Into 
Communist hands and to reas
sure Allied governments who 
may develop lean about U S. 
bombers flying over their terri
tory with nuclear b o mb s  
aboard.

Although the search sector 
near this area of 13.010 persons 
is heavily guarded. It Is cooceiv’ 
able that someone might stum

ble on secret material and hand bothered by our questions,** a
*1««“  fisherman said. “ Evea 

tingly or unwrittin^. offldals were too busy
It Is also conceivable that So- to tcU us anything. We tried to 

Viet military men might discov- help with the wreckage — and

par- GOREN ON BRIDGE

Ttxot Womon Dits 
When Car Skids
DALLAS (A P )-  Mrs Wayne 

I>angley, 30, was lulled in sn 
early morning accident today on 
an Icy Dallas street Her hus
band. 29. and son. Craig Lang
ley. 3, were criticaily injured.

Their car skidded off a road 
Into a utility pole.

BY CHARLES H. GOREN I
! •  NMi Sf TW CWMi T f i i i l

ANSWHRS TO BRIDGE QUIZ 
Q. I—Neither vulnenble. part-1 

ner opens with one hesrt and 
you hold:

West Nwth East Saulh
I A  3 NT Pass ?

What action do you take? 
a .—riM . II w toM ISM a M- 

pertar coulrart w lfM  Va f«a i4  la 
haarlt. bal aa lb* alher baM  

aiallart sawibiUtr Utat

er the weapon or its parts.

BEUEVED IN SEA
The missing bomb is believed 

to be 1,099 feet deep in the 
Mediterranean off Abnerla. The 
Soviet Union operates subs and 
surface ships in the Mediterra
nean.

The search seems to have 
quieted down for the moment, 
while the searchers wait for the 
arrival from the United States 
of two midget submarines which 
can dive to that depth.

As long as the bomb Is miss
ing. It Is feared that other coun
tries might follow Spain's lead 
and ban U. S. nuclear-armed 
planes from flying over thetr 
tenHorles Once It Is found. H is 
believed other governments will 
be reas-sured.

Spaniards thing In the ares 
complain they were toM too lit
tle and too late what the crash 
could mean

“We wanted to help those 
poor airmen.“  said one grizzled 
farmer. ‘We all rushed to the 
wreckage We weren’t toM until 
much later that it could be ra- 
dtoacthw I think if It happened 
again most of us would stay 
away from the scene ”

Four sunivars of the crash 
were rescued by fishermen and 
whi-sked away to a U. S. Air 
Force hospital near Madrid 
Sipiadt of U. S and Spanish 
military descended from hell- 
copters and r e c o v e r e d  the 
burned remains of seven other 
crewmen who died 

“Then came new crews — we 
learned later they were nuclear 
bomb experts — stern-faced 
men who went about thetr work 
with an air of not wanting to be

learned two days later that wu 
should have ke^ awty.'

What It

YOUR
Favorit« Station?

KBYG Radio
1400

SPORTS

« \ J l S t l 4 < 7 8  0 A K  A A K l t l l i b a  bKkbM* W raftaw l tbr^M- 
W bbi is vMiF rssDonse^ ' béa Is s Issa rtsb nrtt ssU

. (bst bis fsltars IS Soabts Is bss»a A.—Tws tssAss. Dssplls tbs Isrb
sf s subborl fsr psroisr. roar 
hssd Is so ttroiis ss Is soccsst 
a rrabobla slaoi srs*  bi fscs at
tbs mlsCN. Ysar bssS b  wsnb a  
joints, sna Ihs tlsm slsnsl sboald 
bs Haibsa St sacs.

0«  s Isrb sf arsasrsttoa for lbs 
"stbar ma)«r.'*

Isn’t It About Tim e 
You Cleaned Up Those 
Year-End Bills?

W F U . BE CHAD TO PROVIDE 
WHATEVER CASH IS NEEDED

You’ll likethewaywe do business. Servic« 
k  quick and averything it handled on a 
flexible besis, with the payment terms 
fleared to suit your pocketbook.

We cordially invite Military Personnel stationed in 
this orea to toke odvontage of ow fodiities.

UMNS VP TO $1500

G A.C. F IN A N C E
C O R P O R A T I O N

1 0 7

AM S-731B

Q. 3 — Both vulnerable. 
South you hold; 
A K J S S 4 9 A q 3 t O i e S > « 4  

The bidding hu proceeded: 
Wret North Eaet Seeth
1 0  1 <7 Pate ?

What do you bid?
A.—Thrsa btsiit. lb Ihta ssqosM« 

such a jama b  sst rordne bat 
strsaflr arass partssr Is (o  so. 
Tlisrs b  ndhlnc ts ba sslasa Of 
btaaiot ana spada.

Q. 3 — As South vulnerable 
you hold;
4 T I < 7 QS 0AK I I >  AA QJ I  

The bidding has proceeded; 
Soeth West North East
1 0 Past 1 ^  Pau
9 A  Past 3 <7 Pau
7

What action do you take?
A.—Ysa h o l e  sooMorhat oiors 

than ysa mIgM bars far your 
rrartaui Mds and ws orooM not 
bs Inrilnad la firs  ap ortlhoal 
making ona mIM try for gams. 
Oar rstommtndad bM Is thsrsfers 
thrsa hasrts. la vtsw of partnarY 
rabid your Q-l s f hssrit ars ads 
^aata support.

Q. 4 — Both vulnerable, as 
South you hold:
AK Q J M4  ^443 AAfSS 
The bfllding bes proceeded; 

North East Senth
10  DMe. r

What action do you take?
a>—TWa ipa4oa. Wa trsat tho 

alagb himp In tMt aabuanca as
n ana roaad fares. It eaacribsa aa 
atibalanaad band wttb •  good spa«t 
SUM, bat aanauncas that tha band 
la nst kultabla far a radanUs.

Q. I  — As South VUhMTlblt 
you hold;
« 9  9 i 9 I T I t  OA198 A J I  

Th« Mddtaic bos pr«MMd«dt

Q. «-Neither vulnerable, as 
South you hold:

I A l t SC ’ AQl O A1S93AA9T 
I The bidding has proceeded: 

as I Nerth East South West
1A Pen 3 NT Pan
4 NT Pan ?

What action do you take?
A.—eurlbar actloa aa ysar part 

b  indiratad. Ysar 14 p o l ^  art at 
tha blghaal paaaibb goallty and

Need an 
Out-of-Town 

Telephone Number?
Now you can call “Inferai«* 
tion’* in any dty, free of 
charfs. Just dial “Operator** 
and aak her for “Inftwma 
tion*’ in the dty yon wirii 
to call. When "InforBa- 
tkm*’ anevren, fliwt give her 
the name of the distant dty 
or town, followed by tb« 
name and addreaa under 
which the phone is betod.

And. hefe's another help» 
fril telephooe hint: Add the 
number, induding the Area 
Code, to your pwennel tele
phone number booklet. Next 
time you caO, tha number’s 
at irour finesrtipa.

Southwestern BeN

Uw band ta tba a q n a ^  nMat 1^
paint bands. A  bid <n n l na trump 
b  sreaptabb la IMa dapartaant, 
but a Md at at bast fb s  na trump 
uru bok upon at mandatary.

Q. 7 — As South vulnersble 
you bold;
AQieS4 9ASS3 OQ4S ATS
.The bidding has prooeedrd; 

Nerth East Seeth Wret
10 3 A  Peu Pau
Dhle. Pau ?

What action do you take?
A — VIgarout aetbn on your part 

b  Indbatad. On tha Hrat round you 
wars prarantad from aheartog ysur 
madara b  aaluaa by Kaat'a pro- 
amptlaa tartlet. Yau ought ta think 
In tarma at gams, aa that a bid 
of thrsa haarts sr tbraa tpadaa. 
halng foread, would ba gulta In- 
adauuata. Nor should you attampt 
to guata tha right nuOor auM. A  
ftba cut bid of four eluba b  In- 
dteatad and will fareo patinar ta 
maba lbs aabetta«.

Q. a—Neither vulnerabk, as 
South you hold;• 
Ai ea43<7Ki i a8SOAS3AT

The bidding has procaeded: 
Eaet Sewth West Nerth
1 A Pan '  SA Pau
Pau ?

What action do you taka?
A.—Tbrua baartA Mda sf IMa 

charaatar aru altandad wHh a aar- 
ttla amimi of dbnetr bet wt cae- 
sldtr U b  fitb te ba waU caleulalsd. 
Sleet the bl i dlea u baliad bt ae 
early tiaes R may bo caeehidsd 
that pannar h u  aamo appraeU bb  
Mah tard vahma aad. tlaaa ha 
prahaMy h u  a Uealolaa wada. 
■ear Sammy tataa te thaw ep  
^  «  sMtaMe aer t ir  e « haaite

^ h ip ’i^ h o r e '

creates the 
sentimental 
sampler 
blouse
5 .0 0  y '  j

Sam pler omtHoidory on shining white—swent 
sentiment In 65%  Dacron* polyester, 35%  
cotton. Choice of embroidery colors. 28 to 38.

^  i't u y jp L


